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Armed
Forces

Saturday

New Ordinance Regulates 
Slaughter And Sale Of \leal
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Liberty Bell R( 
Visit Artesia N(

epliea Is To 
;xt Wednesday

‘Armed Force* 
Day’ Proclaimed 
Here Saturday

New Mexico's Liberty Bell re- Bonds. This tour. Feather said, is A PROCLAMATION

Modern War Demonstration 
To Mark ‘Armed Forces Day ’

I plica will make a nuon stop at Ar being made possible “ without any
About 10 years ago we inter- j  tesia Wednesday, May 24, on its cost whatsoever to the govern-

viewed Ward Cave, an early settler I tour of :16 towns and cities in the ment.”
in these parts, who now lives in <,tate during the 19.S0 Savings The replicas were donated to the 
Oregon, for a feature story abou '; Bond campaign. L. B Feather, Savings Bonds cause by six lead- 
.Artesia before it was so known North Eddy County chairman for ing American copper companies, 
and other interesting things about the U.S. Savings Bonds Committee, Anaconda, K e n n e c o t t ,  Phelps- 
the^ parts. I announced Thursday. Dodge, American Smelting & Re-

We recall well one thing he said Eddy County's objective in the fining, American Metal and Miami 
which we incorporated in that i -Save for Your Independence— Copper. American Bridge Corn- 
yarn. It was something which he i Buy L'.S. Savings Bonds" campaign pany, a subsidiary of U.S. Steel, 
had attributed to his father or an j |g $iu7.li0() New Mexico goal is supplied the stays and other hard- 
uncle or some other old-timer, at $1.057,oix) The drive opened May ware used in mounting the bells, 
the time Ward Cave was a boy. 15 and continues through Inde- Forty-nine flatbed trucks, painted 

It seems a traveler came through , pendence Day, July 4 red, white and blue, on which the
and stopped at the house and h e . The Liberty Bell replica is iden- bells are making the tours, were
showed amazement that there were ■ iical in virtually all respects to the supplied as a public service by the 
newspapers on the table, as new famed original in Independence Ford Motor Company, 
as travel of.thoM days would per Mall. Philadelphia It is five feel 1 Through the co-operation of the 
mil. The v9ry idea, he intimated.; three inches in height, its circum- New Mexico Motor Carriers Asso-- 

I that people living at the far edges; ference at the lip is 12 feet, it has ciation. B. J. (Jimmie) Culwell.
I of civilization should keep up with a clapper three feel two inches in state truck "roadeo" winner in 
the times. length, is 85 per cent cop|>er and 1940 and holder of* numerous driv-'

“ IxMk, mister,”  the traveler was weighs 2080 pounds er safety awards, was selected to
I told with indignation, "we may be Bell experts say the replica has shepherd the Liberty Bell truck
frontiersmen, but we're not back at least one improvement over the on its state tour.

I woodsmen.”  original: It wilt not crack. The orig- The replicas were made at the
— 1—  inal cracked, they explain, because bell foundry of the Sons of Georges

If Life gives the spread about  ̂a didn't contain enough copper. Paccard of A n n e c y-l e-V i e u x, 
j Hope to which everyone is looking, However, to add the last touch of France, from careful measurements 
forward, some of the people in the realism to the replica, a crack has made by Dr. Arthur L. Bigelow,,
more civilized" parts of the na- been painted on it. professor of engineering and bell-,

tion will undoubtedly get a big The New Mexico Liberty Bell master at Princeton University.
I bang out of the goings-on is one of 52 replicas now touring The contract for making the

Personally, we don’t care a hoot every state and territory of the bells was given the French firm
jwhat the people think of us in nation in the intere.st of Savings (Continued on Page Eight)
[North Eddy County— in Hope or - -------
.\rtesia— Just so they take time out 

Ito think at all. We hope they do 
Icnjoy the spread and learn a little 
[o f the ways in which those strange 
jNew Mexicans amuse themselves,;
Icspecially in little towns of 300'
Ipopulation, such as Hope, where 
■the mayor and council members 
|arc all women.

But no matter what they think

Whereas, the threat of con
flict hangs over the world and 
our beloved country and there 
is war and there are rumors 
of war and our national pre
paredness should be a major 
concern of all citizens enjoy
ing the privileges of a free 
America, and.

Whereas, all branches of 
the military establishment 
have combined in observation 
of a common “ day”  annually, 
and the National Guard is tra
ditionally the first line of de
fense in this great nation of 
ours and the local unit is com
posed of patriotic Arlesians 
actively pursuing the work of 
furthering our preparedness; 
and in view of the fact that 
there arc many among us who 
are veterans of the recent war.

Now. Therefore, 1, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesia, do 
proclaim May 20 as “ Armed 
Forces Day” in Artesia and re
quest that businessmen dis
play flags and that all organisa
tions and individuals partici
pate in recognition of this oc
casion in our city.

OREN C. ROBERTS.
Mayor of Artesia.

; A city ordinance regulating officer is authorized to require a 
! slaughterhouses and places where medical examination of anyone

________ / meats are offered for sale and w hom he suspects might have a
providing (or the inspection of all communicable disease 
meats by a licensed veterinarian .No meat may be removed from 

NUMBER 40  '*'*** passed Wednesday night at a a slaughterhouse until it hsr been 
special meeting of the Artesia City inspected and stamped as approved 
Council. or condemned by an authorized

The ordinance, which is rather meat inspector, according to the 
involved, covers many pertinent ordinance It also says that the city 
points, in striving to assure that may appoint one or more meat in- 
all meat slaughtered or offered for spectors to enforce the provision.^  ̂
sale here (or human consumption as to ante-mortem and post-mortem 
has been processed and handled examination of animals Such in 
under the most sanitary conditions spectors mu.vt be licenst*d velenn- 

i Uncanny scientific accuracy of on its Army, .Navy, Air Force and ffotn disease arians. for who.ve compensation the
modern war will be vividly demon- Marine Corps, to accord recogni- Attending the council meeting city also provides,
trated in Artesia tomorrow. “ Arm- tion and praise to the armed forces. representatives of slaughter- A building in the city where
ed Forces Day.”  to keep alive the spirit of patriot houses, meat handlers and proces meat is offered for .sale must be

While a Civil A ir Patrol plane tism. sors. the medical profession and equipped with proper ice boxe
(lies over the city it will be Scheduled to be in the parade Health Department, all of refrigerators or storage room.- (or

■ “ tracked" by a 40-millimcter gun are the American Legion. Dis- entered into discussion.- as the handling of meaU and the
that will guide on the target abled American Veterans. Veterans provision of the ordinance building must be thorough'-

This IS only one of the exhibits of Foreign Wars. Boy Scouts, Girl '*'•* taken up screened and kept free of msec'
Artesia citizens will have the op Scouts, high school band. Artesia The ordinance is in compliance and rodent?
portunity to see There will be a Roping ‘ Club and local units of “ "th the code of the State Health The ordinance recite- that it 
display of other guns, such as a New Mexico National Guard Department. shall be unlawful for anyone to
self propelled multiple SO-caliber The parade is slated to start at ** provides that no slaughter have in his possession w ith intent
machine gun at Fourth and .Main 1 30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon constructed or mam to sell any meat (or human con

Open house will be held at the Exhibit at Fourth and Mam is to tamed within the city or within a sumption except meat from jni
West Centre .\venue armory of be m position at 2 15 Artesia city limits with- mals slaughtered or inspected m
the local battery of the New Mexico t apt. Marshall H Belshe com- permission of the City Council accordance with the ordmari.T 
.National Guard from 3 30 to 4 30 manding officer of Battery C. 097 The ordinance goes into detail here, or slaughtered or inspected 
o'clock ,\a A a w  Battalion, will be parade •* ** construction of a slaugh under the supervision of the Unit

Battery personnel will be pres- marshal. terhouse. so as to provide ample ed States government of a meat
Route will be from east on .Main cleanliness and sanitation, good inspector of another city m New

to Second; south on Second to lighting, hot and cold running wat- .Mexico in which the m.spection ha?
Quay, west on Quay to Fourth, cr and screens on all windows and been approved by the Artesia -'ity
north on Fourth to Mam. mam por- dooc* Plumbing must conform ( ouncil Such meat must bear a

All of this will be a postiude to tion of procession goes west to *l*c city plumbing code stamp showing it has been inspect-
the first “ Armed Forces Day ’ pa Fifth north on Fifth to Veterans ^***1 P*"* he at lea.st 75 ed and passed by a meat inspector
fade ever held in Artesia. one of Memorial Building where parade Icet from a slaughterhouse, the or- of such other city 

'similar first “ .Armed Forces Day" will disband dmance points out. There likewise is a provision for
celebrations over the nation. Rear of the procession will go Under provisions for operation, the condemning of meat not mark

Purpose of the observance is to to Fourth and .Mam. where the ex- *he ordinance stresses cleanliness ed or stamped or of meat which

ent to explain the equipment 
There will be a display of small 

arm-- in the windows of 'Thompson- 
Price Company. 331 M’est Mam

acknowledge the nation's reliance hibit will be placed

Polio (Jiapt er Advaneed $170() By Foundation
Youth For Boys 
Stale Are Paired 
With SjHmsors

Baccalaureate For Seniors To Be Sunday Night
Hearing (,filled 
For Disriissiiui 
Of irusoUne Tux

The Artesia City Council will 
hold a public hearing relatives to 

propo.sed gasoline tax at 7:30

l)on(»van Riddle Named Principal New Junior High
and provides for bacteriological found to be sour or unwholesome 
treatment of all tools, racks or or otherwise unfit (or food pur- 
anythmg else which might come poses
in contact with meat in slaughter- The ordinance gives the luncil 
mg or storing it the power to revoke the permit of

The ordinance prohibits anyone a slaughterhouse 
having a communical disease from Penalties for infractions of the 
working m a slaughterhouse or ordinance provided are a fine up 
otherwise handling meat for hu to $100 or a jail sentence up to 30 
man consumption .And tlie health days or bothTrue Life Adyenlure Story

Boys selected to represent the 
Artesia community at New Mexico
Boys State June 4-11 and the co- ___________________
sponsoring organizations (or them ^*• ‘*0* make their first public interested citizens, especially those

In a nine-part program i »50 "*«ht , .u , .
. . , ; of this week »oo  (»culty member (or the last

graduating class of Artesia High extended an invitation to all f've years

Principal of Artesia's newest 
o'clock Wednesday night of next »«hool. the junior high now under
week .It was announced by Mayor construction at 11th and Bullock ,  '
Oien t Roberts at a special meet- “  I^novan Riddle, typewriting in- I  I f  |  T a a l H  Ik  i i a  • jn i 'a n w

nine-part program ’ “ nn ing of the council Wednesday night »tructor in Artesia High School ■ i l l  C - I  1 11 C  1 1 IH 1  I\ 1

The National Foundation for In- 
even if they are inclined to think fantile Paulysis headquarters in

. *■ people out here are frontiers New Y ork^as  advanced $1700 to ^  oaired o ff thU week it was ‘ PPe^Mnee when the capped and who buy and sell gasoline.
Imen—we II have them know we re the North Eddy County chapter, to "c r e  pairea o ii inis wees, 11 was u u  .1. • 1. ■
[not backwoodsmen. offset the heavy expenses of the announced by John Simons, Jr.. seniors hold their bacca- Mayor RoberU said the purpose

' X "  x r x  z T ? h "  tI k.”  ‘*> “ " - r  -“" s
.b o . .  »oy0  W „ n .o » . <  m  f h . ' X  '^ K b 'p "  o '? ''.? .GJb^'X'n *, “  *"■! *“'’‘*«‘ *"‘ I -  '=*“*‘“> •«-"« "*■’ '>'“"*•■'** ■>' »"ireather Bureau (or having served * The Rational headquarters of the zations which have donated m . v m  provided tor such pur ^  ^  ServK* waa in ooeh

and 10 years, respectively, as foundation has been requested an , each to send them to Boys State

Recently in this column we men

veather observers.
We had scanned form letter ac

Trapped in a rock slide while so heavy the men could only 
The new school is due to be open • crown lire roared about a crew breathe by means of wetted hand

ler the 1950-51 ses.sion of 29 (ire fighters in Lincoln Na- kerchiefs over their noses and
Principal Riddle was promoted tional Forest was the thrilling stoo' mouths. The bottom of the slide

laureate service at 8 o’d ^ k T u 'n -  ofThe~‘ p r o ^ '^  7 r t in M c i“ u to Position as chief official of Speed Simmons district game war w «  only 3 or 4 feet below the top
the new school by the Artesia den of Eddy and Lea counties, told of the surrounding terrain.
School Board at its last meeting, members of Artesia Kiwanis Club Only minor burns and some 

Coming to Artesia in 1045. Rid- *t the club’s regular luncheon at burned clothing were the results 
die has since taught commercial nom Thursday m Masonic Temple of the four hour ordeal lor the

rule of
the pose ewen oi o  DasKwoeii aim owiticv waa ui each mau watching the clothing

Mayor Roberts said he and the football squads He is one of the charge of the fire fighting. W ar-'o f others to put out stray sparks
i Thursday night. May 25, at 
same hour.

advancement by the local chapter,, Walter Travers, 20-30 Club; Clar- r * v Ralnh L O’Dell oaskir of m em^rs o7the Cit~ CounciTwould »Po»“ ors of the class of 1950 den Simmons told how he. other was the reason they came through
ivey. naijin t .  u izcii. pasmr 01 . iia tsi.ohi in c .m . R,tj. Lake wardens of the sUte game depart-after it was found the chapter

R iadW read  it closely at the time this years campaign was Jonnson, Eions iiub, Bobby Thorp, win ^  ine oareaiaurcai^ voice of the oeoDle Artesia. giving instruction in .civilians responded to appeals to When the (irc cooled down -’ it
R e  wrote about the two men Later ',"oV!irZ"hro.ieht in about . 1 s j  of the Erocessmnal aSd re- He .said Ihfmembers of the ad- \r»ining. commercial sub-

Presbyterian Church. •>« reluctant to pass a gasoline tax safely

Iwf- took a moment to read the let- The 1950 drive brought in about 
. » li . J .. J $3,500, half of which went to na-
er proper in full And we spotted headquarters (or work on a

warns Club.

[this:

processional a.... .c .............. —  ......................—- — , . . , , . ,,
cessional by the high school con-f ministration will have data, which and social studies, as well as

Alternates (or the boys are Jim-'e^rt band, directed by Russell vviH be made known at the meet- 
my Neagle, Bob Bryant and James Cewis, Jr., and two triple trio mg and which may be discussed 
D_; . 1. by anyone interested.national scale. And it was approxi- „  • ‘ . . .  - - — ■ —  ----  —  —

As the newspaper is the one mately the same amount which was ‘ beir songs, the trio directed by H. O
J—  .,------ L -  L ----- ? - junior year in high school, one of Miller. -----------------------------

the requirements. , Cain’s “ St̂ cal D i c k i n S O n ,  L i c u t .
New Mexico Boys State will be Away" and Ketelby’s “ In a Monas-

I medium through which the com- returned to the chapter as an ad- 
Imuhities may learn of the faithful vancc.
[services of these individuals, this jg estimated all of the funds on ____ , ___
[notice is being sent to you . . hand from this year’s campaign held this year at Eastern New l,ery Garden

We certainly recognize other will be needed, if the prc.sent trend Afc’i'co University, Portales. ! Thomas E. Cudd, minister of the
[mediums of getting word around, of polio continues. The foundation. The boys will be transported|Church of Christ, will give the in- 
Ibut it is heartening when a bureau, recently released figures as of Ap- there the morning of June 4 by [vocation; Rev. John W. Eppler, 
[o f the Department of Commerce.. ril 1, showing that this year up to the American Legion, which is re- Church of the Nazarene pastor, the 
[under which the Federal Communi that date there had been 1388 sponsible for all expenses above' benediction.
[cations C o m m is s io n  operates, cases, as compared with 1092 the, the $30 registration fee. The Scripture reading will be by
[singles out the press in so many first three months of last year. Int Commander Simons pointed out j Dr. G. W. Ribble, vicar of St 
[words as “ the one medium through New Mexico there had been only that New Mexico Boys State is a Paul’s Episcopal Church.
[which the communities may learn one case up to April 1, 1949. where- citizenship training project spon-{ A prayer will be said by Rev 
[o f the faithful services.’ ’ as on that date this year 11 had sored by the New Mexico depart-; S. M. Morgan, pastor of First Bap-

— i—  been reported. I nient of the American Legion, each' list.
After the Fourth of July had. As a result of receipt of the post of which is given a quota o f -----------------------------

[come and gone last year, the idea check for $1700, the chapter is boys. The purpose of the project
[o f a community pyrotechnic dis- paying Carrie Tingley Hospital at is to educate the youth of the C & r ls D & C l  C & V C m S  
I play (or this year and subsequent' Truth or Consequences for all state in the duties, privileges and 
>ears was brought up by us. And it cases to date. rights of American citizenship.

I met with considerable response. The national headquarters said Complete instructions are to be 
The firemen said they would be that 96 per cent of the 209 polio mailed Saturday to all boys in New 

I happy to have a part in a com- cases in New Mexico last year were Mexico selected to attend New 
munity fireworks show, not only aided by the National Foundation Mexico Boys State, 
to help put on the display, but from for Infantile Paralysis, 
a fire 
well.

For four hours and 10 minutes. Simmons recalled, the men were 
being athletic coach Simmons crew was pinned down in able to walk out of the slide

The junior high school principal att oblong, shallow rock bed. sur- through the cooler part of the 
was born in Syracuse. Ind.. 40 rounded by Douglas fir, spruce and burned off area to a road, 
years ago. He received his bach- Pine. swept by a crown (irc pro- That did not end their service, 
elor of science degree from New pelled by a 40 mile an hour wind however Simmons said his crew 
.Mexico Slate Teachers. Silver City, from the west. was back (or two more days of
now New Mexico Western College. "H  '*’•* so hot it would have work In all nearly 500 men fought 
in 1933. and his master of science seared your head o ff if you had the (ire that consumed an estimat- 
al University of New Mexico, Al- stood up." (or blaze swept over the ed 8,000 to 10,000 acres of wood- 
buquerque. in 194.5 top of the slide. Simmon said. He land up to 7 o’clock on the morn-

Hc specialized in social science described a crown fire as creating ing of May 11.
(Continued on Page Eight)

, Bat-Flight Program 
To Start Sunday

protection standpoint as _...

Wc pointed out at that time that Methodlst Men See 
lit is illegal to fire or discharge « «  . .
I firecrackers or fireworks within M o t i o n  n c t u r e s ^  KJT 
I the city and that a number of fam- 1949 World Series
■lies had gone out into the country

‘National 4-H Club 
Day’ To Be Observed

DDT Fog Monday

The regular bat-flight program Young Democrats
presented each summer evening at 
the entrance to Carlsbad Caverns 
will be resumed for this year on 
Sunday evening. May 21, it was Night Is Cause Of 
announced by Superintendent D 
S. Libbey.

The assignment of a member of 
the uniformed personnel of the

Sunday will be “ National 4-H

park To duty each evVning and night, but
Zsen tati^n  of a tâ ^̂ ^̂  Store was not on (irc Monday

and Artesia 4-H Club members by nivht Neither was Batie Food

Governor Candidate,
Is Here Thursday

M. D. (D ick) Dickinson of Clo
vis, a candidate for lietenant gov
ernor .was in Artesia Thursday 
campaigning.

He said he is running on no 
platform other than that of a bus
iness administration for all of the 
people. He said he believes there 
should be some new and younger 
blood in the state administration 
and that he believes in business
men instead of politicians in office.

Dickinson is part owner and In the absence of Commander T U 'O  H e l d  F o r  
manager of a bottling company at Julius I Chandler and Vive Com-
Clovis and is the state chairman mander Buster Cline at meeting B r e u h i u  * ^ m F u t e r i u

Club. time Monday evening. Bill Dun- -, , , ^
, nam. service officer, was requested S e r i ' t C e  S t U t i o U  
to preside at the regular monthly
meeting of the Donald S Simons Malcolm C Walden. 24 and Dor 
Chapter 19. Disabled American thd Rav Kinibrugh. 19. were filed 
Veterans, at the Veterans Mcmori on Wednesday bv A.ssistant Dis 
al Building, at which principal bus trict Attomcv Tom Lusk at Carls- 
iness was the election of delegates baj „n a charge of breaking and

. Delegates, Committees .\re Named Monday
heat so intense it was like a gaso- Simmons, who has been a game 
line fire, with threes one second warden since April. 1938, and has 
a puff of smoke, then a flash of also worked for the forest service, 
(lame and then standing stripped said it was the worst experience he 
of branches and leaves, a black- had ever had in a fire. Some of his 
ened hulk. crew. World War II veterans, con-

"The only thing you could do," curred that it was the hottest spot 
said Simmons in telling of the they had ever been in 
period in the rock slide, “ was to Location of the (ire was on the 
pray to your Maker”  Smoke was (Continued on page three)^  hite Majjk* To Be Featured At CookinjT Sehool

In days of yore, lassies used love 
potions and black magic to get aThree Fire Alarms

The public was "on the beam" to the D .Y.V. department conven- entering Jack "service Station' at today, keep-
NcLson’s Food tion to be held at Silver City. 201 North First Street in .Artesia ‘ •'8 in mind the old proverb, “The

(or their private fireworks shows. I Sound motion pictures of the presentation of a talk on the bats store was not on lire .Monday June lo-i i. . , . , about 1:30 o’clock Wednesday way to a man s heart is through his
Wc likewise pointed out that 1949 World Series were shown attending regular church services P'"'®'' *® ^'•**'* '* designed to night. Neither was Batie Food (Jther business included the for morning. stomach.” the girls employ lempt-

cach such private show by necessity Tiicsdav evening at the monthly in 50 o'clock at the First Ban- P*’ovide visitors with information Store. But both of them appeared mation of an auxiliary unit, which The two were apprehended on dishes and White maeic— the
t Men’s regarding the bats and the park be on fire, especially Nelson’s, was scheduled for the May meeting ,he premises by Police Officer J. i^ c .a  brand of sauApTn^rcer^^

An i^ivitation to Visitor, were warned that the Both of the stores had been fog- but had to postponed until June » .  (Rocky) Smith, who spotted E n s e d  bv Fra^̂ ^̂ ^

the Cm ille, .hd friend. .1 f l ^ i T k c ’ lm ek 'e  " i r Z ' ,  'n.''t“ „“ . l  h ? Z . ? e r ’ “ T n ’ ’n .r ’ .To J I ' " '  i.t.on.Hyknown reok.

I did not amount to much becau.se meeting of the Methodist 
I of the financial angle, whereas a | club in the educational building 
community show could be quite of the First Methodist Church by 
spectacular and not cost so much | Dave Button, president.

jas to be prohibitive. | Preceding the meeting about 40 ^ iroaii,. m...
The Chamber of Commerce fig-1 men enjoyed a supper prepared by g special sermon’. He will use ; responsible for the small Which resulted ir

rativfily perked up its cars and a ' Reece Smith, vice president; Floyd for his theme "Better Living (or a ! ®« “ *‘ "8  “ >e caverns alarms being called

Club members to be present. |;*“ >er disappointing. The extreme >^kcd
Rev. S. M. Morgan, pastor, wiir**'^"®®* prevailed is be- people.

iirati
number of individuals told us th e ! Davis. Cal Hall, and Hubert Burke. Better Worid.”  
idea was good. '

So now it’s time to start think
ing about a pyrotechnics show for 
the community, if we have one (or 
the people who stay in Artesia over 

I the Fourth.
Those who go to the mountains 

i cannot have fireworks there, as 
they are prohibited. And unless 
we have rain, there will be danger 
in the valley, unless an organized 
group of firemen is on hand to 
take care of things.

So there it is. The ’ 'ourth is 
about a month and a half away 
And if wc have a community fire
works show. We will have to start 
the ball rolling.

Wc just wonder if there is still 
|hc interest there was last year 
just after the Fourth.

79 H

Saturday will be “ Armed Forces 
i>ay." Fly your (lags in honor of 
[he armed forces, all of them and 
w a lly  in honor of the National 
t»uard, our first line of defense.

A t tinaaa in the pu t we have 
(Continued on Pafa 8)

for his theme “ Better Living for a

The next meeting will be at 6;4.5 
o'clock Tuesday night, June 20.

SON IS BOHN TO 
MR., MRS. W ILLIS

Mr. and Mrs. W. Buryi Willis of
Elida arc the parents of a sm'. .sponsored bv the Mary Brainardi 
George Wesley, born Tuesday. May  ̂ of the First Methodist
9, at Portales. He weighed five Church, will be held at the homcl 
pounds 15 ounces. ^^s. Herman Green, southeast:

Mr. and Mrs. Willis fo'm erly |

SCOUTS OF TROOP 14 
A M ) MOTHERS TO MEET

A tea at 3 o’clock Sunday after
noon honoring Girl Scouts of 
I'roop ,No. 14 and their mothers.

Springs to arrive on time, and the 
in three fire appointment of standing commit- 

in that Ncl- tecs.
as a daytime roosting place. Park son’s was on fire. However, firemen Delegates elected; W. H Ledbet 
officials indicate that unless in- had been forewarned that might tor. L. A. Wittkopp. Julius I Chan- 
creased precipitation is cxpcricnc-■ happen, so there was no cxcilc- dlcr, Charles R. Ray, John Simons.

conductor of classes and lecturer.

ed shortly the bat (lights will not' ment. merely an investigation to Jr., Wade C. Cunningham. Buster to run. was found to have the keys

W hen the offirer arrived W aldcn m ,\rtc.sia on May 31 and
was near a pop dispensing box and j^nc 1-2 to show local women how 
Kinibrugh was standing by a gaso- (Continued on page five)
line pump. The south window of _________ ^
the station was broken. «  I I  I  J

Kinibrugh. who made no effort KitfS flclfl
measure up to the spectacular make sure there didn’t happen to 
flights of last summer. be a fire along with the DDT fog

(Continued on Page Eight)What Will Census Show? to the pop box and station, at 
which Walden was employed.

Jack Staggs, station operator.
Here Tuesday For

•>Beecher RoHaii
lived in .Artesia Mrs. Willis was 
a beauty operator at Gilma Beauty 
Shop.

SON IS BORN TO 
REV.. MRS. STONE

Rev. and Mrs. Cyril Stone of 
Odessa, Texas, formerly of Ar
tesia. arc the parents of a son. 
born Tuesday, weighing seven 
pounds 11 ounces. He is thoir fifth 
child and second .son.

Rev. Slone was in Artesia visit
ing his parents. Dr. and Mrs. Ed 
Stone, on his way to the Methodist 
conference in Albuquerque, when 
news of the birth arrived.

Some of those awards oiiv.''ed 
Members of the circle are also;by Artesia merchants would come 

invited to attend. The group w il l l i "  pretty handy now. wouldn’t 
meet al 2:45 o’clock in the after- ‘ bey? If you were to receive one

innoon at the church and transpor
tation will be provided.

RRI.SCOE RE.SIGNS 
FROM POLICE FORCE

you'd think H was Christmas 
summertime.

And that’s just what it will be 
if you come out ahead in The Ar-

LT.. MR.S. J ACK PERRY
•ARE P.ARENTS OF O.Al'GHTER who was called, said the keys were

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Perry of kept in a drawer under the cash
.Artesia have received word from register. It was discovered the
their son and daughter-in-law. U  money from the cash box of the
( jg )  Jack Perry of Philadelphia, pop machine was gone 

one entry per contestant por week. Pa., of the birth of a daughter. In the glove compartment of a 
There’s only 12 more days left, Sheryl l.ee on May 5. She weighed car parked there, which belongs Los Angeles. Calif., were conduc*.-

however, so you'd better hurry. H'C pounds 1 4 ounces at birth, to Kinibrugh, police found $2.72. ed in Woodbine Cemetery at 2;30
Knirv hi.nitA finkiine in >1 a Lieulcnanl Perry, who is a doc much of it in nickels and $225 in o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Rev.

^ , *  lor in the Navy, is a resident psy-; nickels was found under the seat. S. M Morgan, pastor of the First
constantly increasing rate. chiatrist in the Navy Hospital a j , The two men were to be ar- Baptist Church Music was by the

The deal is to estimate the 1950 Philadelphia. , raigned before Justice of the Pewee Baptist male quartet,
population within the incorporated The baby’s maternal grandpa-1E. S. Shattuck of Carlsbad, as Burial was by the side of the

Graveside .services for Beecher 
Rowan, 74. former .Artesia banker, 
who dicHl Friday of last week in

tesia Advocate 1950 Census Sweep-1 limits of Artesia Official figure ; rents are Mr and Mrs. Jonas John , Judge J. D. Josey of Artesia is out late Mrs. Rowan, who died aix years 
stake. A acore of merchants are i is expected to be announced June son of Mt. Vernon, N. Y. ,o( the city. ago. Also buried in Woodbine

Pat Briscoe, a patrolman on th e , offering handsome awards and all 1,
Artesia Police Department the last j you hav# to do la to (ill out the i Y’ou may guess 4,000 or 40,000.
year, tendered his resignation t o ; conciae five-line entry blank form ' Somewhere between those figures
Chief Earl D. Westfall Wednesday, j  to be found at the atorea of the ] will be found the right answer,
to be effective June 1. ' participating mechants. I And, if you don't hit it on the bq)-

He said he plans to attend the Differing from similar contests ton, there't still an opportunity.
School of Criminology at Laa by other newtpapera you can make | for the awards on the basis of be-ju l. He' weighed seven pounds 12 iteopathk HoapiUl and Clinic. He Clarke, Sr., Albert Blake, Wallace 
Cruces. I more then ene entry. The rule is ing No. 2, No. 3 and so on. | ounces and has not been named. < wei^icd "> »* pounds 15 oitncca. t (Continued on Page >

----------------------------- I . —  . -  -  ,...i , j Cemetery is a son, Rufus Rowan,
MR.. MRS. COLLIER .SON 18 BORN TO who died at the end of World
ARE PARENTS OF .SON MR. AND MRS. HARLOW War I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe FYancis Collier , Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow are Honorary pallbearers for the 
are the parents of a son. born | the parents of a son, Paul, Jr., aervices Tuesday were E. A. Han- 
Tuesday in Artesia General Hospi-1 born Tucaalay in the Artesia Os-' nah. William Dooley, Dr. J. J.

i.-vLl

■..pl.: . Jt.
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THE AITTSIA ADVOCAti:. AUTFSIA. NEW MEXICO Friday, May 19, l9<ioiwlisli ^  ar Kri<le Is (roinv* IW k  On \ isit
Mrs Janip'- \l ('irirfin who 

camp to ArtPsia April B. 1S*46 a< 
a British »a r  bride and her Amer 
ican born son Udand 2. arc to 
leave Saturday for Bath. Knitland 
to viait their parents and Krand- 
parenta, Mr and Mrs W (lordon- 
Smith

They are to sail from \ew York 
on the Queen Vtar> W'edtiesdav 
May 24. and are scheduled to re 
turn on the Qm»cn Klizalieth from 
Southampton and diK'k at Neu 
York on ,Aur !tl

Mr and Mrs (Iriffin  were mar
ried Sept 2ft lP4ft at Bath Abbes 
Mhich \sas built in I29P \t that 
time Griffin uas stationed at Mar 
minster. Wiltshire on Salisbury 
Plain, with .American triKips

-After he returned to the I ’niteil 
States. Mrs Griffin made arrange 
ments to come here and was one 
of the first war brides to arrive

Mrs Gordon-Smith came to the 
I'nited States and to Artesia in 
August 1P47. to visit her daughter 
and son-in law and to learn of the 
wonders of the Southwest While 
she was here she was quite in de 
mand as a speaker at club meet 
ings. She returned home in (M ober 
of that year so she has never seen 
her 2 year-old grandson

Mrs Griffin said she has been 
\-ery happy here and that ‘ every 
one has been wonderful" to her 
which she greatly appreciates And 
although she is anxious at this 
time to return to her homeland 
for a visit, she said she is looking 
forward to coming back to Artesia

During the time she has lived 
in .Artesia Mrs Griffin has gained 
considerable admiration for .Amer 
lean women, she said The majority 
are good housekeepers and smart. 
.Asked if the English women are 
not also good hou.sekeepers and 
smart. Mrs Griffin agreed they 
are. but in a more staid manner

YOVR ARMED FORCES

T E A M E D ...f o r  d e f e n t s e

Artesia Woman’s 
Father New Manager 
O f Carlsbad Schools

R. J Mullin.s of .Santa Fe. exec 
utive secretary of the New Mexico 
Education .A.vsociation and fa ther. 
of Mrs W B. Macey. 711 Carper 
Drive. .Artesia. is the new business 
manager of Carlsbad p u b l i c  
schools.

He succeeds Hoyt Me .Minn who 
quit the post to take a position 
with the t'arl.sbad municipal ad 
ministration

ARMED FORCES DAY, SAT., MAY TO

JUST A FEW OF OUR EVERY DAY SPECIALS
CirU > It ‘ ns\nklet .S Handkerchiefs

rhild’s Rayon Panties 
Sizes 1 to 12 

1 Pair for !*1.00
5  ' ; t  $ 1 1 0  for $ 1

l.argcst Selection 

ofFather’s Dav
•>(iards

in ToAA n

CannonDish (.lollis
6  r. 5 4 «

N>lonHair Nets
4  f r 2 9 «

Zippers
10<*
Kaeh

Bovs Anklets
.Y Pair for 

$ 1

(a n is
for the(zradiiate

Men’sHavon Hose
BeK. Itlc

N o m  mtJ Pair

9 07..^ ater (glasses 
1 2 r „ r  60<*

Blue Willow(lups & Saucers
2 9 «*

Child renV' Boy's
i Bathing (laps Memorial DaySun Suits Boxer Shorts Wreaths

5 9 '*  Ka.-h 4 9 * *  l‘alr 2 0 ' * 5 9 ' * 69>* 2 . 7 9Make This Store  ̂our Headquarters for Pienie SuppliesU e Have a (lomplete Line of Paper or Plastic Pienie Items

E n g l e s  F l y h i ^  

A^ain, RosirvU 
Hr.Hl Opiumvu!

Bringing in a m>w pitcher, Juan 
Cervantes, as a reinforcement the 
Ailesiu Eagles return to the d i
amond war this Sunday afternoon 
when they play the Roswell Tigers 
at 2:30 o'clock ill the Chaves 
County capital.

It will lie the Eagles first game 
III nearly a month On .April 30 
they suffered their’ first defeat in 
five starts when the Eagles made 
as many errors as a bashful school 
boy learning to dance, and were 
routed 12 to 4 by a Barstow, Texas, 
nine in a game there.

The game .Sunday will be the 
Eagles first this season agaisnt the 
Tigers East season the Eagles 
came out winned in a two out of 
three series against the bengals.

I'ntil the crushing they tu('« 
from Barstow, the Eagles were un
defeated this season, having twice 
whipped the Artesia Veterans and 
also scored twin wins over the ila- 
german Blues.

The latter team was inadvertent
ly railed the Firemen in stories 
about the tilts.

Local Guardsman 
Advanced to Rating 
Of Warrant Officer

New Mexico Maps 
First in Demand i

!as is runner-up Oklahoma. Colo-* 
 ̂radu. and Kan.sas maps are otherii
' in the top demand bracket

James R Ileald has been pri>- 
moted from sergeant first class to 
warrant officer in Battery 0, 8t»7th 
Anti Aircraft Artillery, Automatic 
Weapons Battalion, one of the two 
local units of the .New Mexico 
National Guard.

Announcement of the promotion 
was made today by Capt Marshall 
K Belshe, the battery eonimanding 
officer, and followed action taken 
by a board in I.as Vegas at 7 
o'clock Wednesday night

Warrant Officer Heald will do 
administrative work for the bat
tery and will be on duly from 8 
o'clock in the forenoon to 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon, Monday to Fri
day. at the armory on West Centre 
.Avenue

Texas leads all states, except 
New Mexico, as the object of high 
way map seekers at Artesia Clii^i
ber of Comnu'rce.

Bob Koonce, manager, gently 
chided an Advocate reporter for 
a mistake in a story that listed 
Texas as first on the highway map 
list.

.New Mexico comes first but Tex-

It is estimated that one-sixth o( 
the rain that falls on the I nurd 
Stales is absorbed by vegetatiua 
or Rinks into the ground

A I .S. survey indicates that hall 
the world's potential water puan 
lies III the tropics. «

■  ................... aA R T K S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

In the days of King Alfred, much 
of England was bog or shallow 
swamp.

A THCM BNAII. n .AS.sIFICATlON OF

e m k r (;k n ( 'y  .\n i > im p o r t .\n t
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

Artesia -Advocate, .‘nu W. .Alain — ( ’all Us — Phmu'7

Sewage from more than 12.000.- 
OOU persons pours into the Great 
I.akes

Read the Ads

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
.Artesia .Aula Ca. 

PHONE 52

EMERCJENUY
F ire .................. ............................... Tell ( ’oniril
Police( Tell ('entral o r __________________ Phom 19t»
Red Cross___________________________ Phone
Ambulance_____________________________ Phone TUT

MONEY TO I.O.AN AUTO.MOTIVE
rHv^Pm^rtv*'"  ̂ I Artenia Auto Co., AA recker Service----------- Phone .i2

( ’OMMERCIAL PRINTINtJ

' Ancient take d«vellers apparent- 
' ly fed domesticated rattle in part 
' on fish.

City Property, Low Interest Rates 
I —Long Term Loans

22i*i'North ?um̂ *****phone 422 Artesia .Advocate, .'IIH AA, Main — Call Us — I*honeT
Rosw-ell, New .Alexico I

Budeat payments at low at t l  25 a weak may ba arrangtd to suit your 
liudgatt Buy 1 tire or 5 . . .  ride at you pay . . .  on WThite’t Easy Tarmtl

Only tha White Super Deluxe PREMIUM QUALITY tire gives you such 
outstanding features is 100% Rayon Cord B ^y for SUPER STRENGTH, 
pew Wonder Rubber Tread'for SUPER MILEAGE, a 2S.000-mile written 
Guarantee for SUPER PROTECTION, and Low Pressure Cushioning for 
■UPER RIDING COMPORT—all at a price lower than most so-cslteil 
Urst Ima" tiret.

W H IT I S gp tr DtiMX* TIR IS  ALSO AVA ILA tLC  IN

EXTRA LO W  RRiSSURI SIXES!
TWO 6.70-U rttts, rXCNANGi

BIGGESTMOMEY-SA VING TIRE EVENT IN YEARS!

M O - D f l V  T I R E  S A L E
G U A R A N T E E D  M IL E A G E  A T  N E W  L O W s .P R I C E S t

$ a u e $ $ $
. . . B u u 4
WHITE DELUXE 

TIRES!
N E W  R A Y O N  S A t e r r  t i k e

Guaranteed .
18.000MILES.''

WRITTEN GUARANTEE! All passenger car tires told by
White's are guarantee in writing ior a definite number of 
miles! Thousands of satisfied customers drive on tires from 
White's with complete confidence . . .  backed by the greatest 
and most liberal guarantee in America today . . written
proof of premium quality performance.

ALL TIRES A N D  
TUBES INSTALLEDFREE!

W H ITE SU PER D E L U X E
P R E M IU M  Q U A L I T Y  TIR ES

UncondftioiHilly Guorontet d

2S ,000kULES!
n o w ...2  f o i

*2SH.
SlUS TAX

WITH YOUI OLD TtllS

Nobody, to our knowladga, beats tbit 
lira vslue! Coma in today and lat us 
prove to you that MULTI-MILE tirat 
tra not only lung" of tha road, bvit 

“king" of VALUE, tool FIRST QUALITY eonttruction all the way , . ,  
built to meet every challenge of summer heat sad rough roads.

E A S Y  T E R M S

100%
COLD RUBIIR 

TREADS

w o t
RAYON CORD BODY

BUY 4 a aa

SAVE MORE!

WMrrl SURER DELUXE

HEAVY-DUTY TUBES
M 8  X U  SIM

NOW ONLY
• T N I R  S l l l f  A T  S I M I L A R  S A V I N G S I
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>dy Found In Well |
•  j  Simmons made the main talk at 
' I the luncheon.

j  Other business was an announce
ment by Dr. Littleton Bunch that 

; the Kiwanis softball team would 
, : ! work out at 5:30 o’clock this after

noon at the North Side School 
i  diamond.

Team's first game is expected to 
' be June.l.

Waldo W. Ports, immediate past 
president, presided at the meeting 
in the absence of Justin P. New- 

I man, president.
Carlsbad Kiwanians will present 

. the program in an interclub meet- 
I ing here next Thursday.

Guests at the luncheon yester
day were Elmer Moss of Carlsbad, 
Don Riddle, newly elected princi
pal of Artesia Junior High School 
and Carl Schwaab.

TEAMED
for defense ?

L . . .
authorities at Nassau. Bahama 
iKlands, are Investigating myste
rious death ot Betty Renner, 38. 
former Justice department attor
ney and only woman prosecutor 
on the Tokyo war crimes staff, 
whose body, clad only In a bras
siere, was found in a well. She 
was vacationing at Nassau, had 
been biojx’ lng. Unttmationah

\Trite Life—
(Continued from Page One) 

nth side of Capitan Mountain, 
(>t of Roswell. The forest ser

vice had establish one of its fire 
^4mps about one-fourth mile from 

salient of the blaze.
The rock slide was situated four 

|)iilcs southeast of the camp. Lo- 
Ltion  of the fire was 100 airline 
pules northwest of Artesia.

“ At about 7:30 o'clock Sun- 
l.<> night. May 7,”  Sinunons said 
|ii describing action preceding his 
inrk in fighting the blaze, “ 1 re
lived a phone call in Artesia 
iom the district game warden in 

•'Well.
“ He said there was a bad fire on 
•unt Capitan and experienced 

<e fighters were needed to lead 
firemen."

Getting in his car Simmons drove 
fum Artesia to the firecamp that 
}ight going on duty Monday, May 

Hu crew worked with shovels, 
ses and saws, cut fire lines, but 
ad to seek the rock slide at 11:50 

I’clock that morning for shelter 
rhon the crown fire trapped them. 
1̂1 Worked Together 
Simmons praised the work of all 

Ire fighters, the forest service, sol- 
prrs. civilians and game wardens, 
tiling of their cooperation with 
lit forest service, keystone and 
^rectors of the emergency.

The sector on which Simmons 
)tw  operated was only a segment 

the expanse of the blaze which 
irncd for days.
“ In fact," said Simmons Thurs- 

ay, "there may be some traces of 
fire still burning."

"Reason 1 gave this talk on my 
vperiences,” he commented, “was 

impress on all the seriousness 
î fire, the tragic loss it causes to 
intural resources, wild life and in 
Jiis case—close to human life it- 
I'lf."

'1 want to especially appeal to 
III to be extremely careful of fire 
fn this extra dry period."

Asked the cause of the fire, Sim- 
iions said he did not know but 
lliough it might have been a cig-

MAGAZINE TURRET

Artesia Schools To End Session Friday, May 26
Artesia public schools will end 

the 1940-50 session on Friday, 
May 28, following issuance of re
port cards.

The cards will be distributed 
from 2 to 3 o'clock Friday after
noon and all pupils are expected to 
call for their cards at that time.

School buses will arrive at the 
' school at 2 o'clock ready to trans- 
. port pupils on bus routes on the 
> return trip, leaving the school at 
3

On the preceding day, Thursday, 
May 25, buses will be ready to re- 

I turn pupils to their home at noon.
Answering the oft-repeated ques- 

I tion of some pupils, “we want to 
: go on a trip, why can't I get my 
' report card before Friday?” is the 
fact that teachers complete records 
and make out report cards on 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning.

It is therefore impossible to 
have the card sready until that 
afternoon.

Final examinations for pupihs 
other than seniors, will be held 
Tuesday, May 23. and Wednesday, 
May 24 For seniors the two-day 
examination period ends today.

Annual junior-senior banquet 
and prom is scheduled for tonight. 
The banquet will be held at 7:30 

; o'clock in the high school cafeteria. 
Dance is to follow in the Central 
School gymnasium.

Program of the affair is not di
vulged in advance Phil Perry is 

; president of the senior class, Don 
Kincaid of the junior.

I Seniors had their special assem
bly program at 3 o'clock Wednes- 

I day afternoon.
! Baccalaureate is scheduled for 
 ̂8 o’clock Sunlay night. May 21. in 
' the high school auditorium; com- 
; mencement, same hour and place, 
Thursday, May 25. 

i  Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of

jence in Roswell today and Sat- 
I  urdsy.
I Included in their number are 
' members of the Artesia Board of 
Realtors, which was recently fo.'il 
ed with E. A. Hannah as president. 
Temple E. (W ally) Wallace is vice 
president. Hugh Kiddy is treasurer, 
and Don Teed is secretary. There 
are 12 members.

The Southeast New Mexico divi
sion covers Artesia, Carlsbad, 
Hobbs, Portales, Clovis, Roswell, 
and other communities in this 
area, and this will be the first 

' meeting the Artesia members will 
attend as a full-fledged board.

I Barljer: "W ill you have anything 
on your face when I finish shaving 
you'” ’

i Customer: “ If you don’t mind, 
you can leave my nose.”

• • •
St. Peter: “ Where you from, 

son'*”
Airman: “Texas.”
St Peter: “ Well, come on in; but 

you ain't gonna like it."

By Armed Forces Press Service 
D IESTIONS

1. Who won the 100-meler free 
style event in the 1912 Olympics 
and then again in 1920'

2. List three or more active ma
jor league players who bat from 
both sides of the plate.

3. .Max Baer knocked out what 
fighter to win the world heavy
weight boxing crown?

4 Can you identify the track 
and field events that go with these 
record marks? (A i  258 feet. 2^  
inches. (B ) 26 feet 8t4 inches: 
(C ) 22.5 seconds.

5. Gordon Glisson rode the most 
winners in racing in \949. What 
was the total?

ANSWER.S
1 Duke Kahanamoku
2 Red Schoendienst Cardinals;

Pete Reiser, Braves, Bob khesnes. 
Pirates; Ruaa Myer, Phillief Dave 
Philley, White Sox, Early Wynn. 
Indians; Ted Gray, Tigers: Fred 
Sanford, Yankees; Bub Kuzava 
White Sox.

3 Primo Camera, June 14 1934
4 (A )  Javelin, (B i broad jump. 

(C ) 220-yard low hurdles.
5 270

Venezuela got its name when 
Alonso de Ojeda, one of the Span
ish conquistadors, saw an Indian 
village built on stilts over the wat
er and applied the name meaning 
"little Venice” which later was ex
tended to include the whole coun
try.

Estimates indicate that about 
one third of the land surface of the 
world IS too dry for agriculture 
without irrigation.

In some sections of Arabia, an
nus! evaporation has been estimat- 
(d  as much as 160 inches of water

The officers’ club in the Presidio, 
San Francisco military reservation 
was the first building to be erected 
ID San Franciso.

S*'> ♦ ♦I- ♦ I- •

' I  O  V I N G ?  
Artesia Tran.sfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or Too Large 

Phone 668 M

ZIPPEEE! A PRINCE ON A PILIOW

First Presbyterian Church will i f  - 
liver the baccalaureate address. 
The commencement address will 
be given by Tom L. Popejoy, pres
ident of the University of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque.

MUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Local Realtors To 
Attend District Meet

Local members of the New Mex
ico Association of Real Estate 
Boards planned to attend a South
east New Mexico realtor's confer-

Mighty M ow er Reduces 
a Saplings to Sawdust

R l l i i H T
fo  ffie 
Cent

That’s what your Tax i-Cetum snrsT be No 
guraaing . . . and, that’s what your bu.-iUMSM 
roc-ords m u s t  be -to be sure of a pru&t. Over 
50' ; of all buidneaK failurtw tixlay are caused 
by lack of complete and accurate Recurda),

D o  as lOOO’s o f  businetw, trade and profensional men have 
done for nearly a quarter o f a century. Use The Blackhaum 
System o f  Bookkeeping, tailor-made and simplified. Mt«<a 
every tax requirement and assures against overpayment. (7 
out o f  10 ove ipay  because o f  inaccurate and incomplete 
records). The Blockboum System is complete and easy to 
keep. T lie  most widely used System  in Amenua today. P ra ^  
tical profit insurance.

Th* HiggMlad at, 
lowabla darfucSoM in all Uocliboafa 
Sytlamt tova for mora ISon Ihair Iw- 
tel co«t. Hov* ■

The “ Bushwaeker” , a mighty mower which can compleUlJ .ob
literate all traces of vegetation, including trees tip to eight inches in 
diameter. It  is the newest method for desting airports, firebreaks, dam 
Sites, highways, railroad and canal right-ef-waya, grazing land, and ac-

eas lar.ei to utility lines. This "mighty mower,” powered by a General 
otoTs 2-cycle Diesel engine, dore for U40 a clearing job that would «M t 

jgSlLhy former methods.

PRINCE MICHAEl, son of the Duchess of Kent, takes time out from 
borse show at London’s Huntsmoor park to try out slide—on a pil
low. He and sister Alexandra participated In show. ( lnternatvjir-“

The Arlesia Adt oeale
OFFICE SI 1‘PUKS — PHONE 7

Three lenses instantly accesiihle 
for regulir or telephoto shots 
with uninterrupted sighting- 
plus ocher special features—that’s 
the new Revere I6mm Magazine 
Turret movie cemcra!

•  3 lens HololingTurret Head
*  Ariiiislable Mew-Finder 

Barrel
* liiiprnved Magazine Loading
•  Five Speeds
*  (''nnlinuous Hun
• Single Frame Exposure
12.7 Cotitd Lens . . $152.50 
H  .9 C o sItJ Im s  , , $17t.50

iiSM

ASK ABOUT 

OUR EASY

I’ AVMENT PLAN

MANN DRUG STORE

|319 w . Mala Pboue 87

AHENTION FARMERS!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!Automatic Hay Baler Morrell Side Delivery Rake See the New J .  Bean HaymakerComplete Line of Irrigation Tarps and DamsReynolds Lifetime Aluminum Syphoning ToolsBrillion Soil Packers and Pulverizers Brillion A lfalfa and Crass SeedersConcrete Mixers — Hand ToolsChopping Hoes — Sweeps — Cultivators Hydraulic Hose Made to Any Length Lubricating Equipment Bale TiesWe Carry a Complete Line of Farm Implements and Parts.

ICome In and Talk It Over
ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
808 South First

1 3 e s t  reason in the w or ld  fo r  
having your Buick safety-checked 
this h\ay—you’l l  get a great deal more 
pleasure out o f  driving it.

Y ou ’ ll travel carefree all summer if 
you have a Buick specialist check 
o ve r  your brakes and wheel bear
ings now —see that your steering is 
true and easy—knik into stop lights, 
taillights, turn indicators, horn and 
other warning signals.

/VWKE SAFE IN M A / -  
PLAY S A FE  A L t  S U M A I E R /

Our own shop is Buick headquarters 
—our men arc trained and experi
enced old hands on Buicks. Bring 
you r Bu ick to us fo r  you r p re- 
summer safety check-over, and let 
us make sure you can w heel o ver 
the highroad in perfect peace o f 
mind.

Make it safe in .May—and you cam 
play safely all summer.

■i
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Mr> KoU-rt I'.ir*. w ill..'
a.' prc-.!(l«Mit ol Ih f \i'U*»ia W unan n 
(.'lub .iu i». ill Ml - II H I'lion, 
at a bruiK-h TiH".(la> al Iho •. tub 
hoU'--*- Mr«- K fd  ■ ol.- v» un 
inj- oUiio

Other otfieiTN inMalled were- 
Kirat v k »‘ piv-.iilent. Mra r'arl 
l^vuk. M-ionil vice pr•■^nlen^ Mrs 
William VV rikiht. .'»‘i retar\. Mr> S 
M Laufihlin. cum->pondmK ".efre 
tar\. Mra l)a\icl Saikin. and trea.-. 
urer. .'Irs K Hamilton

Mm F’aton \ia  ̂ presented in rev- 
ognitMin o( her servive this .war 
an antique eravker iar Kach offi 
cer was presented a eorsane as she 
was installed

Miw Karl t o\ and Mrs HannI 
Ion. iFelefatvs to the New Meitipo 
Feileration of Women > I'lubs con 
vention in Vlr noitoido la»t week 
gave a g«od report Mrs Palon and 
Mrs. R J Ri Iter of I uhhoek Tex

('ottonwood Ladies’ 
Aid Guest J^peaker 
Is Mrs. G. K. Hlofker

Mm t R Blocker was guest 
speaker Thursd;!. of la.st week at 
a meeting of the 'ottunwood l.ad 
les .Aid at the tieautitul countrx 
home of M^s p

Mrs Blocker >poke on the as- 
iembl> of Mv.hodi.st women held 
in .Alamogordo reventlv. which she 
attended bringinK to them recom
mendations which grew out of that 
as.sembl\ ir-^>tinji

Devotion-- were conducted by 
■Mm Mitchell and Mr- Malone 
■Mrs. Ralph Heals,.' was in charge 
of the priigram

Plans were m., Ir for a Bible 
.school and to send the -hildren 
to the .Melhodut S.i.;am« iiU- ' amp 
and a full program :s in progress 

Tea was Ncrvcd fr rr. a beaut.- 
.fully appointed tab's an which a 
double silver -•■rvit-e was used 
Abont .M) women .fttended

as formerly of .\rtesia. 
tviidisJ the convention

Mrs C. R Blocker. Mrs. Kobt'rl 
Parks and Mrs t'arl Lewts are 
lea\ iiig next week for Boston to at 
tend the Federation of Women’s 
t'luUs national convention in that 
c.I.v Max through June 4 They 
are to be joined by Mrs Foster 

Mrs I’ arks .after bt'ing installed, 
urged the women to help make the 
club a good year and pledge their 
support and effort to make it so 

The exhibition of paintings of the 
12 New Mexico artists was still 
hanging on the wall and were en- 
joxed by those present

About 30 membership dues were 
paid in at the brunch and all 
club women were urged to pay 
their dues before July 1. at which 
time the yearbook goes to press 

The clubhouse was beautifully 
decorated in spnng flowrers The 
coffee table was centered with a 
lovely bouquet of spring flowers

Miercole.>  ̂ P r̂id^e 
Club Tuesday
At Hail Residence

Rev. (^’Dell Speaks 
.At Pilot Club Lunch

The Pilot Club heW its bi
monthly luncheon at the Artesia 
Motel Wednesday noon 

The guest of honor and speaker 
was Rex Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor 
of the Fimt Presbyterian Church 
H is talk was on ‘ ‘Community 
Needs" and was v»ry interesting 
and enjoyed by the members 

The table decorations were cut 
flowers. .A birthday cake was cut 
and served by members whose 
birthdays are in May .Anniver 
vary cards were also presented to 
members whose wedding anniver
saries are this month.

Ouest.s were Mrs. Z V Betts 
and Mrs C .A Meisinger

Mrs. A B Thomas has recently 
become a member of the Pilot 
i'iub. and was greeted by the 
members.

‘Trend Of Relijrious 
Art’ Is Topic At 
Service Guild Meet

Thirty-six women were enter-1 
tained at a Mother's Day lea al 
Oilfield School Friday afternoon 
of last week l.a Juna Jackson wel
comed the guests and Mrs Doyle 
Pennmgtoii gave the respon.se.

Highlighting the program was 
a “Tom Thumb Wexiding.' .All ol 
the iHipils were in formal dress 
Billy Joe Forsyth performed the 
ceremony in the presence oi a 
number of rubbering and inquisi
tive guests. Marcia Pennington, lai 
Juana Jackson and Glenda Koe 
Matthews were first ushered to the 
platform by Bill Jackson Janette 
Gillmore, as the mother, entered 
weeping bitterly into a red ban 
dana handkerchief. Tommy Hill, 
dressed in a white suit, carried the 
ring on a red and while cushion.
Edna Pennington and Verna Day.
Derrick, marched down the aisle 
in lavender and pink formtls. The 
three little flower girls. Kita t off ' 
man. l.ouise Pennington and Mary 
.AIh-c Jackson, wearmg identical, 
dresses of yellow, blue and pink 
voile, scattered rose petals as they 
came Glenda Jean Lunsford, wear
ing a long white dress and train, 
entered the room on the a m  of 
her father. .Austin Pennington.
They were met at the marriage 
“ halter' by the bridegroom, 
t'harkes tTevenger and F J. Mali- 
xoat. best man.

Rennelle Forsyth played the 
piano for the entire wedding She 
accompanied Marcia Pennington as 
she sang a parodv to “Oh Promise 
M e"

The ceremony proceeded smooth
ly except that the bride refused 
to say she would obey

Other numbers on the program 
were songs, square dances and 
numbers by the rhythm band.

The program was concluded with 
a spelling contest, in which the 
first, second and third-place win
ners were awarded ribbons Those 
receiving the blue ribbons were . . .  ,
Fifth grade. La Juana Jackson. 1:  ̂ H O D O rO C l W i t h  
fourth grade. Edna Pennington, j . .  t v _ 4.u j  .
third grade. Bill Jack.son. second 1 U l ' t j  O n  B i r t n Q S y  
grade. Marv .Alice Jackson and first 1 , . „  . . .
grade. Rita Coffman , '  was honored on her

I fourth birthday with a party at 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the

In a candlelight ceremony. Mrs aralely, and after each xvas install 
.Mavnard Hall was installed as ‘ ‘t* Aston she was present-

■ . , . . . .  . . .  , ed a rosebud bx Mrs Durbin,
president of the Arlesia Junior pre.senud Mrs. Hall
Woman's Club at a meeting and (j,,, ggx’ei, then Mrs, Durbin pie 
mothei'-daughler tea Wexlne.silay sented the president’s pin. Mrs 
afternoon at the clubhouse Mrs. Hall pres«>nl^ Mrs Durbin a silxer 
itrville Durbin is outgoing presi- 
xient. Mrs Chuck Aston, a past 
president, was the installing o ffi
cer, and she was assisted by .Mrs.
Durbin.

Other officers installed were:

Slatf* President 
Thetn. Hho Makes 
Her Offieial Visit

I Miss June E McDorman. state 
I president uf Theta Rho, made her

bonlxin dish in rerogiiilion of her 
work the last year 

The table was coxered with a 
laee cloth and flanked with pink 
candles. A crystal punch IkiwI wa.', 
at one end of the table

First vice president.
Heck: second vice president, Mrs. 
John Simon, Jr.; recording secre
tary. Mrs. Beach Burton; corre.s- 
ponding secretary. Mrs. Cecil Wat- 
drep; treasurer. Mrs. James Mon
roe, and parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Durbin, by right of office. •

Kach officer was installed

J. H. Roller Ha.«i 
Biilhday Sui*prise

Wallace bin poured
Several guests were present. 
Hostesses for the afternoon were 

Mines. Clyde Gilman. Boyd Bar 
nett. Dewey Donavun. Maynard 
Hull, and Durbin.

This was the final meeting until 
fall, but a memlHTship drive will 

sep- start in June.

In addition to eating bananas 
raw, natives in the tropics bake.

official and concluding visit to her 
home club Tuesday evening in the 
l o o . F  Hall

A banquet was given in her hon
or preceding the regular meeting.

Nliss MclNiriiuii conducliHi a 
school of instruction and talked on 
the aims and iM'nefils of Theta 
Rho.

Plans were discussed for the 
state convention, which is to he 
held in Artesia June 1617,

The Roswell club invited the 
Artesia club to the coronation of 
the qui-en. a box supper and dani-e 
Saturday, May '27 and has invited 
Miss McDuriiun to crown the 
queen.

The hall was decorated with
roses.

FrMgy, May 1». igKg

ftONMA AND JIMMIE REIC.ER

HAVE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Donna. 14, and Jimmie Rvigrr 
16. were honored with a birthdai 
party Saturday evening of |]« 
xxeek at the home of their graixi. 
parents, Mr and Mrs R F Barto* 

Refreshments of cake, sandwich, 
es. punch, and cold drink.s 
served to 38 gueits The eveiiia. 
was spent in dancing h the rre^ 
player

Patranite tlie Adveitis

HAMMIIIC X IH « Olsr SlMr<N
h e a v y  g a u g e  S T K l 

C A S H  BOXES

JLTnOR BUDGET FASIIIOM 
—In a red, white and Mack allk 
print, a New York Juntoe fashion 
for careful ipendera. Sleevea and 
scallopad neckline are bound in 
buck silk, and the waUUiite u 
sashed wnth bUck velvet.

IN  r  Dreu  /nalitate PkotaJ

Little Linda Sears

J. H Botler was surprised Mon
day evening by his wife with a 
birthday dinner She had invited 
the children and some friends 
without Mr Botler suspiriuniniJ od comes from Spam, 
the coming event In fact. Mr. Bot' 
ler said, he tried to forget his 
birthday.

The table was beautifully deco 
rated with a lace cloth, roues and 
honeysuckle, and a large birthday 
cake with the candles and the in
scription. “ Happy Birthday,”  cen
tered the table

Mr Botler received many nice 
gifts, including a platform rocker, 
large thermos Jug. hat. ties, ami 
socks.

Those present were his son. Orel |
Botler, and Mrs. Botler and three I 
children of Lovington: another son.'
Monroe, and his wife and two 
daughters, Beverly Jo and Ann '
Beth; a daughter, Mrs. B J Per-1 
kins, and Mr. Perkins, and Mr and {
Mrs. S. Thomas and Mr and Mrs..

hartland. in Canada’s New 
boil and fry them They also grind Brunswick province, claims the 
dried bananas into flour for bread longest covered bridge in the 
and make soup from them, '» '«►' »  lli82 foot roofed over

span.

Nearly half of the wurld'.s olive
KKAl) THK ADS >

S C A
BftCEZE

Mod* In Two StyMs. Both of this 
loiqo capoetty; I lH  a l a  4S*

■s. IttS ha • Cm *. UiMtef vsy.

I

n
f  Baottllful Silvarqroy

•»> ' SMfwl Finlah.

•A. W. Boyce, friends. I

The lea table was centered with 
a bouquet of pink carnations flank
ed by pink and blue lighted Upers 
Marcie Pennington. Glenda Raue 
Mattews. Edna Pennington and La 

IJoane Jackson, poured for the tea. 
The guests were served ice cream 
and rake.

.All the mothers of the school

home ol her mother, Mrs. R C. 
Sears, with Mrs. Charlie Altman 
and Mrs. J. R Porter assisting.

Party favors were colored plas 
tic baskets filled with candy. Re
freshments of cake, ice cream and 
.soft drinks were served.

C\RD o r  TH.%NK.S

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the words of sympathy.! 
kind deeds and floral offerings at \ 
the death of our beloved father. \ 
Mr Beecher Rowan—The Rowan 
Family. 40-ltp

ty ] f  laiprovod CaMmiciion ad 
Modem Oaakia.

*
An cocnora ora rowadad . . 
w oa la plaaad . . . hondia la cca 
vaoiantly racaaaad . . . lock l a ]  
kayt tumuhad. Moda of Ofw pwci 
oiHiMniclMn.' avaiy oualityArtesia Advocate

Office Supplies 
Commercial Printing 

PHONE 7

Mrs .M A Mapes spoke on the 
Trend of RcUgious .Art." at a 

The Mierc«=: B' ''*■ ‘ lub met meeting of the Wesleyan Service 
Tuesday afterniMin at tl.»‘ home of M.mday evening at the home
Mrs F ■- H:irt. Father Ekdrom

The home wa; ilecoratcd with c  r  Blocker bri»ight rec-
lovely bouquet-- of spring flowers ommendations and a brief report 
Mrs C R Baldwin held hii;h aew' jfp nffr \Vesleyan Service week-end 
for the afternoon. Refreshments of guBj held in Cleveland. Ohio, 
frozen lemon pie and .-offee were ^^hich she attended as a delegate 
srrx'rd Ircm .New Mexico.

Those pr> -enf were Mmes T E ___________________ _
Johr‘-i>n, Hollis ti \V:i'-on. .A. P 
Mahone, J I) Smith Lloyd .Simon 
C R Baldwin, f* V Morns Oren 
C Robert.- Mer e S:,.: and D M 
Schneb»T2 mombs-r and Mm<-

. . .  J . J Guests prc.sent to help Linda
children received gifts which celebrate her birthday were Billy- 
been made by the pupils. The ^ue Cox, l-arry Don Branch. Billy 
guest mothers received carnations Bradley. Barbara Ruth For

There wdl be a ba.xket .<aipper at ter. Jimmy Porter. Charlotte Alt- 
the school Friday. May 26 Citizens man. Emma Sue Tapp and Bobby 
of the community and friends are Sears. ^
invited to attend

SUCCESS TO THE GRADS’ OF 1950
Six pounds of dehydrated U S .Army Engineerx completed 

. . construction work on the IBoamile
compressed meat fits into a one- xiaska Highway in seven months 
pound tin and 17 davs

1 M VERSITV WOMEN 

TO MEET S A T IR D V Y  

The .\merican \ssoci»tion

i ^  ■

\

H. C B litz 'll. Da'.f Bunting. .\ndy I'niversity Women will have a 1 
Company and Irene Brown, and o'clock luncheon and meeting Sat- 
Mrs Palon ■ : ji istiad and Mry urday at the First Methodist
Robert Gotf of Fr,;ncisro. Cal- c'hjrch educational building
if., guests.

Fast Nol-k- ( irand 
Club Has MeutinjiT

The P —it NoIjIc t .r .in d  C lub met 
Thursdax of iast week in tlie I () 
O F Hall

.MembiTs pri sent .xere Mme- W 
H. Cobble .Ada Diingan. Buford 
Gray, Beulah .l̂ ■nê  K .iie  McDor- 
man. Ernest McGonagill K H 
Ram.sey. W F. Spimcer. Belhe 
Thorpe. E M W ingfield and E .1 
Shepard and Mi.-s Ella Bauslin 
and Mi.ss Ina Cole

A fter the business session and 
social hour refreshments were 
served by the hostess?;,. Mrs Bu
ford (iray, Mrs Ernest Mctionagill 
and Miss Ina ('ole.

This will be the la.xt meeting of ' 
thi year, as they disband for the 
summer There w ill also be an elec- 
'lon of officers and reports will be 
given on the convention

...............  r  17iT~I Mil IArtesia | (redit Bureau
D AILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
( REDIT INFORMATION 

Office

:T07' o West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

Le t a Buick Expert RsH( up your fbwerl 9

GIFTS FOR GRADUATION
.A Kift of quality selected from one of tmr many Nationally advertised lines will make the grad

uate more than happy on his or her day in rompletins: a Uiyfh School career.

A’ou w ill find many sifts for your selection most reasonably priced in our larjfe stock of Rift 

items.

One C o a t  R e a l l y  C o v a r s I
This new wonder-wrorking. one<oat, otI-baM WiII- 
hide can be applied on any mrface with utonishing 
speed and case. It fives a high, woifonn, rich sheen 
itiaf can be washed repeatedly 
without marring or streaking. O
<x)me» in Flat, ycmi-Oloiii and ksiia*
GIuh hnisheaA R T K S It PAINT & GLASS

H24 South First Phone 1091

N o t h i n g  in the world like our scientific motor anal* 
ysis and tune-up! Puts the spark and sizzle under your 

Buick's bonnet—really refreshes that Fireball pulse o f 
power for you.

Our skilled, experienced Buick motor-men take the time to 
give your engine a complete analysis—compression, timing 
and the like — with specially designed equipment.

Then they adjust, tune and trim up its performance until 
it's full o f that early new-car thrill you remember so well 
(and suueezing the most efficient mileage out o f each drop 
o f gaslj.

They can do this quickly, inex|>eosiTely, 
with the sure touch o f experience—for 
they're Buick tpecialiNs right to their finger 
tips! Bring your Buick in to them this u-etk, 
won’t you—and see what a wonderful 
difference they bring out in your Buick’s 
behavior!

BViCK CARS
k e e p s  B u i e k t  b e s tG L Y  G H R E V R O L K T

CHEVBOl.KT — BUICK — OLDSMOBILE

FO R  HIM
*
Swank cuff links and tie holders 
Swank bill folds
V‘an Heusen Ties in the smartest patterns 
Van Heusen shirts in French cuffs 

White and pastel colors 
.Munsinjrwear socks that are the latest

in color and pattern. The kind that wear. 
Hostonian and Rand Shoes—Quality plus 

style and smartness

FO R  H ER
«

Decna R Rore slips 

Miinsin^wear ji:owns and pajamas 

Mademoiselle Sw im suits 

Gordon Hose—sheer and beautiful 

Samsonite l,.UjKRajre 

Trudy Hall dresses 

Daniel Cireen house slippers 

Novelty sandals

W«,' take special pride in our Kift wrapping your sifts houffht from our store.

T t I C M P S O N - P R I C E
101 W'est Main Phone 291 Phone 275

P irrSR U R C H  PA IN TS  LOOK B E TTE R  LO N JER  .
Where price and quality meet

\
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*Mr and Mrs. Sagiiy Norrid and 
daughter, Janice Kaye, of Midland,
Texas, .spent Mother's Day with 
Mr Nurrid’s parents. .Mr. and Mrs 
J. 1, Norrid of Oilfield community.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Foster and 
children of l.ubliock. Texas, spent 
Mother's Day with Mrs. Foster's 
mother, Mrs Florence Hastings

Mrs. (ieorge l.ang of Carlsbad 
and Mrs. Klizabeth Sullivan of 
Carlsbad, formerly an Artesia resi 
dent, were visitors here Wednes
day They came especially to shop 
and visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alei Vincent of 
Dallas, Texas, spent last week end 
with Mrs. Vincent's sister, Mrs 
Bill Rllinger and Mr. Ellinger and 
girls. Mrs. Vincent will be remem
bered as the former .Margaret 
Ferry, who lived here • several 
years.

Fearl C. Shearer of Silver 
Spring. Md.. left Wednesday after 
visiting her sister. Miss Hazel 
Hockensmimth. two weeks. From 
here she went to see the Grand 
Canyon and Petrified Forest.

.Mrs. Marv Dymond of Tulsa.
Okla U spending two week.s in dedicating the new M50.-
the home of her son-in-law and . .  ,•____w._____

Scout Association 
Holds Final Meet 
Until Next Fall

Fate I

MOVE OVER 
Ball kisses the hand of .Sgt. .Vrnold 
Svacek, 31, of West Texas, Texas, 
after she had chosen him “ My Fa
vorite .Serviceman” as part of the

The Artesia Girl Scout Associa
tion hold Its final meeting until. 
fall Monday night at the homo of I 
Mrs D M Walter, president.

The resignation of Mrs Curlis 
Bolton as program chairman was 
accepted and a committee to plan 
a float lor the V-J Day celebration 
was appointed Members o f, the 
committee are Mrs. J T. Haile, 
.Mrs. Herman Fuchs, Mrs. I.. A 
Hanson. .Mrs R A. Thomas, and 
Mrs. Jim- Nunn

The group discussed the area 
budget and Community Chest fund 
Mrs. C. P. Bunch was appointed to 
represent the group on the Chil 
dren and Youth White House Con 
lerenee committee.

Camp chairmen announced that 
day camp this year will be from 
9 to 12 o'clock mornings July 24 ‘28 

Wide World Va'nping at Camp Mary White will 
S.ARGE— I.ucille June II  to July 23 and registra 

tion fees should be sent in as soon 
as possible

Mrs. Walter served refreshments 
to 15 members of the association.

Mr. and Mrs. R .11.
ttOd service club at Camp Stone- 
man. Cnilf.

Both of this 
a • a 4H’

•eproy
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daughter,
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Greenwood of
513S North First Street are en L u m p S  A n O  S h u f l e S  
terUinmg Mrs. Greenwood's pa |-. j. a. \ \ ^
rents Mr and Mrs. Joe Cahill of l . ) < ? m o n s t r c i t 0 ( l  A t

III.. .1 . .  .r . iv .,1 T u «  C u t t o n w o o d  M e e t

' S  " "  , T '”“ “T ’” "”

v r i u 's  . r r K i r r r ;  •"« •' ■ •' >i>'

Social Calendar
\
Friday, May 19

Chapter "J ” J.EO., meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Raymond Lamb. 
2:3U p. m.

Young-Adult Group, covered- 
dish supper, First Presbyterian 
Church parish hall, all young ad
ults between the ages of 18 and 36 
years, welcome, 6:45 p. m.

Senior-junior banquet in high
< .a.nt. wora hAnored Cotlonwood Community Kxtension school cafeteria. 7:30 p. m., prom

F errT m ir  ?ye.r-old Tuesday afternoon at the at Central School. 8 p m.

son of Mr. and with Mrs J. S Mills as co-hostess
man. who was criti a >  ̂ . Refreshments were served to 12
Saturday afternoon of last w ^k  ^^.^bers and one guest 
when run over by a “ P- ^  The next meeting is to be Tues
proving nicely at . day, June 20. at the home of Mrs.
Hospital and it is believed he is Hickson, with Mrs. Gene
out of danger . . .  ■ ,  Chambers as co-hostes.s.

Bob J Francis of Artesia is a ________
candidate for a bachelor of art.s

"Women of Tomoriow,” 'picture 
of real Girl Scouts and their lead
ers, at the Landsun Theater. 
Saturday, May 38

Baked food sale sponsored by 
Artesia Pilot Club. Safeway Store. 
9 a. m.

American A.ssociation of Univer
sity Wuim>n, luncheon and final 
meeting until fall. Methodist edu-A S'ai,i<irn New Mexico U v  dustrial .Management, Carnegie In- nteeting until fall.

T S  ŵ hich expects to s»i‘ ute of Technology. Pittsburgh. cati«n.il building. 1 p. m
■ward 1.36 degrees at two com • bas been elected to member- Sunday. May 21 
mencemenU one each on June 1 *bip ui Delta Skull, junior men's Tea honoring Girl Scouts of 

ft Aue 4 activities honorary fraternity, a Troop 14 and their mothers, spon-
* ” «s m L-hulze a son of Mr and membership requirement of which sored by the Mary Brainard Circle 

* fichu lie of Artesia. was ■* ■ “ R”  scholastic average. Young of the First Methodist Church, atMrs. M O Mitchell j» graduate of Artesia the home of Mrs. Herman Green,recently initiated into Kappa Delta . . .  .
P, a co educational honor society •‘^bool in 1948 is a member 3 p. m.

1 in education at Sul Ross State Col ^aPP" , bigina fraternity and Monday. May 22 I” ainino'Texas served as football manager at Car- Kebekah Lodge, meeting I.O.O.F.
*^T^adOell J Vandagriff of Ar Tech In high school he was Hall, T .TO p. m.

L e T r O  of i w ^ c X s  at New * member of the National Honor Tuesday. May 23 
y  '*  A 4 M College Las Cni-1 ^®^***y> •** *be glee club and Atoka Woman's Club meeting

^ * * 'w h o  have aoD li^  for Air|J“ "*®'' •"<! »c"'®r plays and was ac- at the home of Mrs. J. O. Garner, 
flight training Publication of the yearbook 2 p. m.

"clarence W Juarei apprentice Pfc. Narcisso Pacheco, son of Order of Eastern Star meeting,
seaman in the Navy, U a crew Mrs Clpriana Pacheco of Artesia. substitute and obligation night,
member of the destroyer tender, who Is stationed at Camp McGill. Masonic 'Temple, 7:30 p m. .

f r ^ S  Sierra which is vested with Takeyama, Japan, was scheduled Beta Sigma Phi. meeting at the'
1 the task of maintaining destroyers to spend a aaonth of field tmining home of Mrs Leon Clayton, 8

of the Sixth Fleet in the mediter- sway from his home post with l.is P- m.
ranean. The Sierra serves the fleet unit. Medical Company, Fifth Cay- ------------------------------
in place of a land base, with every- a|ry Regiment. First Cavalry Di- You could buy a 288 pound bar-
thing from typewriters to gun Jur- vision. The bivouac area will be rel of sugar for $20.48 a hundred
rets She also acts as a supply ship, "M r Japan's famous inactive vol years ago. j
disbursing vast quantities of sup- cano, Fujiyama. -----------------------------
plies to the destroyers. Mr. and Mrs. Emery Carper and in six more years the bicycle,

Howard Forister of Hope has Mr Carper's sister, Mrs Clark ^:i, cenlurv old
been elected corresponding secre- Storm, left Thursday for Uvalde, ________________ ~
tary for the coming year of Blue Texas, to spend several days visit- '
Key, a national men's honorary ing Mr. Carper's and Mrs. Storm's Clip boards for sale at The 
fraternity, at New Mexico Western mother. Advocate.
College. Silver City — T " — „  ■ , , , ............. n 1

Mrs. Ralph Juarez and daughter.
Linda, left Thursday for Alamo
gordo to attend graduation exer 
ci.ses tonight for Domic Gallegos, 
a daughter of Mrs. Juarez, from 
Alamogordo High School.

William B. Fowler, seaman, par
ticipated early this month in “ De
mon I I I "  the first 1950 major fleet 
exercises to be held in West Coast 
waters.

Edgar Mitchell, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. T. Mitchell of Artesia. a 
student in the Depariment of In-J .  R , CAUDLE

FRANK D. WHITE
to turn out cakes, pies and biscuits 
much better than their mothers (or 
their husbands' mothersf) used to 
make.

White's appearance here will be 
at a free three-day cooking school 
spon.sored by The .Artesia Advocate 
in co-operation with local merch
ants.

The school will be held on each 
of the above date at 9 to 11 o'clock 
each morning in the OcoUUo 
Theater. A list of valuable awards, 
topped by a fully automatic Uni
versal natural gas range donated 
by Southern Union Gas ('omiiany 
and valued at $395.25, will be 
awarded during the school.

In addition to hia fame as a 
platform figure in the realm of 
home economics. White has won 
recognition as the author of the 
famous Table Talk cookbooka. 
which he issues every three years 
with completely new and d iffer
ent recipes in each publication 
Also, he twice was selected to write 
recipe books for the Westgate Sea
foods Company of San Diego, Calif.

In his lectures. White emphasizes 
sure-fire cooking method and 
proves that cooking can be fun. as 
well as ea.sy and economical 
Among his famous shortcuts to 
perfect meals is a demonstration 
of how to rook whole meals. In
cluding a cake .in the oven at one 
time.

THROW AWAY YOUR 
LAWN MOWER

Ptant Punt CtrLTUIIB CtNTIPBOK LAWN 
OwAM few • permanwnt Uwn. Ne«4# no 
mowing, Gruwt in nay mAI—in thw mio ok 
kk tho thado. MakOB a baautiful rarpat 
aad crowtte out waad* and all otHrr 
graioaa. W« are the oriftnat luowora Iroan 
tha original atock brougM froai Ĉ iaa. 
Many other types ol graswa are hejkg 
railed CtirrirKINL Make «are p \
pure cWfure bv erderiag from M. Tea be 
planted any day oi the year Write for 
partieulerB ae you rea plaar at enee.

Aomr, lAND's mo mrm
•eevtllf, Ttaat

forStateRepresentative

A Competent Man
For An

Important Job
(PaU PolMleal Adv8rHsta()

■I

Koep airirQur 
Xecorits safe 
iHd ncessible

■

MSFILE

.;s

TWAOtMARK

;bo impt t\ l0 h . tdwMv orJek*.
bfsiWo* in sfwal front ̂ A N S k  

Ifeord VfltH. H pv h 
‘ Wu frmw^fo al,frios* ♦•hi- 
I HfJlpTocowf* in uadhle, 
b)f, BondiHon onto s^«n. Th* 

fr front TRANSRLE Rim a «

T H E  ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Commercial Printinff Office Supplies 

PHONE 7

i f P W /  TIT *

FIIED C l i e iE I
S A i o w i e i

a boa of Mrs. CboMhar*! 
Fryor DrumsKdn or Fryor 
Thi9hi. Fry tham foMdor-crtip 
and 9old«n-brewfi. follow* 

^in9 tha raeipo on ffm boa.

SRc* tfio moat from th« 
bonos, b«in9 esroful not to 
loM a crumb of tho crust. . 
Mid molio yourtolf chickon 
tondwichot lito you havt 
nuvor tastud bofort.

Uso whito brood or tooit 
uto tho trimmin9s you profor 
. .  you'll soy It's tho pond- 
ost sandwich owor

. if^^-CHFSSHER'S

CH/ChlN
in o o ip t o f  lOHNnii

S H O P  A T  P E N N E V ' S  F O R
GREATER VALUES

YKS. Y o r  WILL S.VVE MONEY .\M) (JET QlWI.ITY MEK( HAMUSE UY SliOlM'INC AT
PENNEY'S — ( O.MPAKE OI K V A U  ESI

WOMEN’S SHEER LOVELY 2(1 INCH

C O 'IT O N N Y L O N  HOSE M B I R

S L IP S Every Pair Perfect L 1 ( . ( , A ( . L
They’re Cool!

All White Lace 4 4 4
HiKJaiige

$ 1
strong

Iturahlr Plus

Trim. Sizes 32-40 | ir> Denier H KruHu with Fvd. 

W hitr S(n|M-v

W().MEN*S LACE TRIMMED

R A Y O N  HALF  SLIPS
Circular Knit Run Resistant 

I*ace Trim at bottom fk
White and Pastels ^  FOR

WOMEN’S COTTON

BATI STE  BL OUSES
Fussy Types with Ijire Trim 

and Peasant Styles with Eyelet Trim.
Sizes :12 to

THICK. PLUSHY

MATCHED TOWEL SETS
Extra Heavy ('annon Turkish 

BATH TOWEL ||
21x14 Inch________ ^  FOR
FACE TOWEL M
lBx2(> Inch__________ f t  FOR

»  SPECIAL PURCHASE!
. « /  _

t -

e  COTTONS
i V i R Y  Y A R D  

A T  O N i  A M A Z IN G L Y  

L O W  P R IC i l yd.

HOYSS P O R TSH IR T S
Skip Dents and Printed 

Figures. All Sanforized 

Shrunk. First Quality. 

Sizes 4 to 16.

Not thort longthi. odd piocot —  tho«o art oil 
full bolt*, crisp now cottons picked ot tho top 

of tho Mason! Piqwos, broadcloths, shoors. Son* 
forizodt chombroys . . .  thoy'ro all horu! Bo smart, 
bo thrifty—plon your now season wordrobo now 
. . .  during Annivorsory!
^Stirinkage will not 1^.

•Men’s Regular 
Priced $2.98TowncraftSH IR T S

Ves. Save $1.00 with Each Shirt Purchase! 
Wide-Spread Collars in Soft Pastel Shades. 

Sizes 14 to 17

BOYSBlazer Stripe SO CK S
0  PAIR

Yes. 6 Pairs for $l.(M>! 

Elastic top colorful 

Blazer Stripes.

Sizes 6'2 to 10' z

W O R K  S H I R T S
Blue Chambray 

Sanforized Shrunk 
Sizes 14 to 17

T H I  S H IR T S :

O Mi «■! ler ewnteftt 
O Twe haadv ftao fttetst 
O WodwMel Iwn w—»ti»el 
OHMS 14 1*17

T H i  P A N T S :

•  OW eoar o Ml patleml
•  M Imc A wM
•  Cett keWiwit
•  IlM iW ieO t

MATCNID
UNIWORM
S i f t
Shirts

1 . 7 5

Pemtr

2 . 2 5

BOYS  D E N I M  JEANS
Tough 8 oz. IVnim 

Sanforized Shrunk ^1-17
Sizes 4 to 14 1

MENS W O R K SOCKS
(irey Random Color — Strong c
Elastic Tops — Sizes 10 to 13 ^ P R .

MENS U N D E R W E A R

S n V R  O R A Y  O R  T A N I

tSkriak igo w ill not « iM d  1%

Knit Brief 
Two Pairs 

Broadcloth Shorts 
Two Pairs

Knit Undershirt 
Three for 

Knit “T ’ Shirt 
Two for

D

I

.L
■ r-'
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THE MAN IN UNIFORM

f6iom  m  Business!
JOBS LIKE THESE

CALL FOR T O P - F L I G H T  MEN

Specialized akill —atreamiined efficiency —  
that’s the story behind the smooth-working 
operation of our .Armed Forces today.

'Rte acciirate placement of carefully trained 
men in reaponaible jobs—and the interweav
ing of those jobs into a crack, over-all defense 
team— is the best way to keep our nation
secure.

Here are a few of the highly specialized jobs 
that must be hlled by men of real ability. 
Here are jobs that contribute directly and 
positively to the strengthening of our demo
cratic way of life.

Here is teamwork that wwk» for your security!

Well-«^]uipprd and woll-trained. Air Forev map mrn 
such as this photo|tTammctn.«t, combine a knowledge 
of pitolography. phyucs and mathematics in their 
work. Herr, an Airman constructs a topographical 
map from aeruil photos with aid of stereoacope

These Army Medical Laboratory technicians are 
conducting bacteriological teats. They complete bio
chemical and microacopic aaalytea, are skilled in the 
preparation o f vaccinaa, serums, culturea and com- 
plei instruments such as the electrocardiograph.

AIR FORCI

Predicting the antics of Old Man Weather is a tneky 
lob. Rut it's important enough to the efficient 
operation o f our Navy that bright young men bke 
this one are trained as expert aerugraphers.

Three expert Marine Corps motor mechanica are kept 
up-to-date on the very latest “ know-how”  and equip
ment in order to “ keep ’em rolling" on land, on 
sea and in the air.

I more clothes, but it soon quit. 
! About that time someone spotted 
I some antelope.

“Our DUS arrived in Ruidoso 
about 11 and after riding around 
we ate our picnic lunches in the 
park
.Mountain Hayride

“Then we went to Navajo Lodge 
where we all unpacked and rested 
up. We all went diff-rent direc
tions then depending on where the 
bowling, horses, and roller skating 
happened to be.

“ Most of us felt self-conscious.

! Many mountain lakes are creat- 
jed by landslides which dam 
I streams.

Lake Geneva on the border be
tween Switzerland and France is 
sometimes called Lake I.eman.

Villages set on piles above the 
water are pictured in ancient As
syrian bas reliefs.

The most ancient prehistoric 
lake villages are thought to be 
more than 7000 years old.

Some ancient European lake vil- 
I lages were stil loccupied in the 
days of Julius Caesar.

Per capita use of water by tJ.S.
especially on roller skates, next to residenU has been estimated

.ARMED FORCE.S OF 
THE UNITED .STATES

Senior (!la>s Kxcursimi To ISuido>o Criterion O f llappv. (Carefree \oulli
Destiny with a big D.
That IS the idt-a of the Class of 

1950 at .\rtesia High School which 
IS keenly aware that it is 'mid

century " with verve 
tion (mints dotting .ver.i 
event.

Grown-up.v who no

see exclama- 
future

longer sec

life through rose t'llored glasses 
can recapture some of the glorious 
lilt of high schiKil days by reading 
an aetount of the senior excursion 
to Ruidoso on May r2-I3.

Written by one who made the 
trip and ;-ubmitted it to Don Kid 
d|e the coiiijO'iiion reads;

W ■ 01.(' <•entury' .vjniors of .\r-
Ii:-ia High .School, have many hap

py memories but our two-day se
nior trip to Ruidoso tops the list. 
It started with all of us. 10 girls 
and 28 boys, meeting in front of 
the school at 7 last 
morning.
• ■'The bus finally came at 7-.70, a 
put-up deal. They wanted us to be 
there W’e all climbed aboard es
corted by our sponsros. Alma Sue

Felix, -\lyce Ereckson, and Don 
Riddle.

“Two parents, Mr and Mrs. E 
.M Perry, came up later in the day

the kids who had been there most 
of the week and were expert skat
ers by that time.

“ In the afternoon we dragged 
back to the hotel and went on a 
hayride sponsored by the hotel 
We went many miles up into the 
mountains. Along the way we saw 
deer, wild 'turkey, and a porcupine.

“ By the time we returned most 
of U8 were about frozen. Mountain 
air is cold. Wc revived with the 
help of a chuckwagon supper of 
steak, (mtatoes, gravy, salad, beans, 
rolls, and coffee.

“The supper was supplied by 
Ray Read, the singing cowboy, who 
later sang to us After we finished 
supper Indians from the reserva
tion danced.

“ Then we all put on our fancy 
duds and went to the dance that 
we and three other schools. Crane, 
Canyon, and Denver City, all in 
Texas, went in to have.

“ Music was < gain supplied by 
Ray Read and his boys. Artesians 
almost took it over as there were 
more of us and all danced. The 
music lasted until 11:30.

“Then there was a short jam 
session by the Five Slugs. Joe 
Beaty, Norvil Howard. Jack Hol
comb. and a couple of boys from 
Ray's band.
.\tr Huge Breakfast 

"Everyone thought they played 
blues in B flat real well. By that 
tune almost everyone was so tired 
no one could think up any mean
ness and so to bed.

“The next morning wc woke to 
the delirious smell of coffee We 
all dre.ssed and wont downsta’i.'s 
to a big breakfast of ham. eggs, 
hut biscuits, [Kitatocs and gravy, 
lots of jelly and coffee.

“ Then back to the bowling alley, 
horses, and skating Eveo ’ once 
in a while someone would stop and 
cool the footsies in the Hondo 

“ .\fter just plain old snooping 
around all day and trying to buy 
out the curio shop.s wc again board
ed our Greyhound 

“ Almost everyone griped that if 
they had one more mu.scle it would 
be -sore, too, but everyone agreed 
they never had a better time.’

at 127 gallons a day.

No 11897

Thursday jn their car
“On the way it drizzled and we 

started planning where to get

Temperatures of 137 degrees 

Fahrenheit have been recorded in

Death Valley, Calif.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
A. C. T IPPS and 
JEAN TIPPS, his 
wife; J. H. BOTELER;
JOHN M. DAHL 
and E M. CROUCH,

Plaintiffs.
Vi.

JEANETTE 
GOODALE 
REACHAM;

ct al.. !
Defendants. i

.SUMMONS .\ND NOTICE
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 
JEANETTE GOODALE ^E A- 

CHAM; I M P L E A D ED W ITH 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE 
FENDANTS AGAINST WHOM 
SUBSTITUTED SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED. T a W IT : JEANETTE 
GOODALE BEACHAM; WM J. 
BEACHAM; V IN A  YEAGER: C. 
D. YEAGER and NORA YEAG 
ER. hu wife. GLADYS YEAGER 
RIDEOUT and LUTHER RIDE 
OUT, her husband; MRYNA 
YEAGER FOX and JAMES 
FOX her husband; HELEN YE A 
GER HISER and W. B MISER, 
her husband; KIRK E YEAGER 
and GEORGIA YEAGER, his 
wife; W ILLIAM  H YEAGER 
and GEORGA YEAGER, his 
wife: J M JONAS, if living, if 
deceased. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF J. M JONAS. De 
ceased: E. L. McELHANEY, if 
living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF E. L. Me 
ELHANEY, Deceased; OLLIE  
McELHANEY, if living, if dc 
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF OLLIE  McELHANEY. De 
ceased. M ARY JONES, if living. 
If deceased. THE UNKNOW N 
HEIRS OF M ARY JONES. De 
ceased: JOHN McELHANEY. if 
living, if deceased. THE UN- 
K.NOW.N HEIRS OF JOHN Me 
ELHANEY. Deceased; AN N IE  
BEAL if living, if deceased. THE 
UNKNOW N HEIRS OF AN N IE  
BEAL. Deceased: ELLA JONAS, 
if living, if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF ELLA  
JON.AS. Deceased: W ILL IAM  G 
GOODALE. also known as W ILL  

, G. GOODALE, if living, i f  de-

ceasMl. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF W ILL IAM  G. GOODALE 
also known as W ILL  G. GOOd! 
ALE. Deceased: ETHEL M 
GOODALE, if living, if deceased 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
ETHEL M GOODALE. Deceas- 
ed: A L L  UNKNOW N HEIRS 
OF W. A. YEAGER. Deceased 
A L L  UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
JOSEPH GOODALE. also known 
as JOSEPH D. GOODALE, De
ceased: A LL  UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M. L. McELHANEY, also 
known as MOSES C. McELIlAN- 
EY, also known as M. S. McEL
HANEY, Deceased, A LL  U\. 
KNOWN HEIRS OF CLEMEN- 
T IN E  GOOD.VLE, Deceased: and 
A L L  UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PRKM 
ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLA INTIFFS.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein A. C. Tipps and Jean 
Tipps. his wife; J. H. Boteler; 
John M. Dahl; and E. M. Crouch 
are the plaintiffs and you. gnd each 
of you. are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 11697 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs' title, in and to 
the following described property 
in fee simple, situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

1. The North Ten (10) feet of 
Lot 16 in Block 33 of the Fair 
view Addition to the City of .\r- 
tesia. Eddy County, New Mexico

2. The N/2 of Lot 15 and all 
of Lot 16 in Block 33 of the 
Fairview Addition to the city of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico. EXCEPT the North Ten 
(10) feet of Lot 16

3. The N/2 of Lot 14 and the 
S/2 of Lot 15 in Block 33 of the 
Fairview Addition to the City ol 
Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

4. S/2 of lx)t 14 of Block 33 
of the Fairview Addition to the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County. 
New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED thst unleu 
you enter your sppesrance or 
plead herein on or before the 17th 
day of June, 1950. the plainliffi 
will make application to the Court 
for a judgment b>- default and 
judgment by default will be ren
dered against you, and each of 
you. as prayed (or in said Com
plaint.

The name of the plainttiffs' at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128, Artesia. New Mexico 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, on this the 3rd 'day of 
May, 1950.
(SE A L ) Marguerite E. Waiter 

District Court Clerk 
364t h 42Only a

DOMEHSHRUCK
You can turn it on a dime

. . , and save plenty o f  time, lory. 
1 i( up̂  mrn jj around, park it

— you'll find shorter turns a cinch 
with a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck.

You  can run it for a song
t ; . and have power to spare. You 'll breeze 
right by the gas pumps. . .  thanks to an engine 
that's "Job-Rated" for on-the-job thrift with 
power plus.

gjycs you all these
Yo u  can load it to the sky

. . . and cash in on b-i-g-g-e-r 
payloads. Whatever your loads, 
whatever your roads, you can 
haul a whale o f  a lot more in •  
Dodge "Job-Rated” truck.

You can use it (or an easy chair
. . . and be master o f all you survey. It's 
"Jeb-Rated" so you look through the 
biggest windshield and relax on the widest 
seat o f any popular truck.

You can count on It for keeps
. .  . and get reardependability. Because 
practically every nut and holt is "Job- 
Rated" to fit your job, your Dodge 
truck won't let you down.

^  Come in -foday!
N o w ! F L U I D  D R I V E !
Available only on Dodge 
"Job-Rated" Trucks (H -  
ton, *4 - ton and 1-ton 
m odels). Ask us for inter
esting Fluid Drive book let

O T O R  C O M P A M Y
PH ONE 237
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Clastified
For Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Ib Better Bread

■ FOR SALE—One VWO cubic foot 
air conditioner and one 300 elec- 

.tilc welder Phone 09S-J4.
I M-tfe

FOR RENT— Bedroom across hall 
from bath, outside entrance, In- 

herspring matt^ss, tfl per week, 
•Ul Richardson, phone 421-J.

3B-2tc-40

Lost

WE BUV AND SELL used furni- 
m i North First, phone 84.1,

28tfc

f o r  SALE —Our new two bed- 
I room home at 1115 tirand, F IIA  
approved. 39 2tp-4S

FOR RENT—New furnished Iwo- 
bedroom house, all new furniture 

$75 per month. Phone 0184 RO 
after 6 p m. 40-ltp

l,OST—One 9.00x20 tire and truck 
wheel in north part of Artesia 

May 5 The wheel is painted red, 
has eight spokes and five holes. 
Finder please phone 0183-Rl, Alvin 
Kincaid. West Grand. 38-tfc

f o r  s a l e — Y oung fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens. to 3 lbs.; 

frying rabbits, 2 Hi to 3 lbs.; fresh 
eggs at all times L. G. Syferd, 318 
West .Adams, phone 737-W. IW fc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — One D-S-3S Intema- 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My busineM is truck
ing the public. $3-t(e

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house, 
900 Ray Ave. Will build to suit 

your plans on 1006 or 1006 Mann 
Ave. G.l. loans available. See 
Flora Powell. 301 E Chisum or' 
phone 548-R 3B2tc-40'

FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish
ed house, also for sale five rooms 

of furniture Phone 853 R or see 
at 201 West Washington Avenue.

40 3tp-42

FOR SALE—Seventeen wood ve-| 
netian blinds, perfect conditMin.; 

Phone 853-R or see at 201 West 
Washington Avenue 40 3tp-42.

FOR RENT—3 rooms, furnished, 
to couple Call 467 M. 40 Itc

FOR RENT— Modem unfurniahed 
apartment, three rooms and bath. 

See at 118 North Osborn, or phone 
405-W. 40 Up

LOST—We have loaned out 3 fer
tilizers and they have not been 

returned. Please' E B Bullock fr 
Sons 40 2tc-41

f.OST —  Sunday, ladies’ brown 
purse containing glasses and 

other articles Reward, Mrs. Well, 
Phone 55W . 40-ltc

Notice

PoliticalAnnouncements
RATES:
CASH IN ADVANCE 
Slate Office* |I6.N
District O ffl(«*  8$.M
County Office* 26.N
Senator and RepreeaetatWe* IS.t# 
Prohate Judge 15.66
Surveyor 15.66
County CommiaaioMn 15.66
Pretim i Offtre* 16.66

The following candidate* aubmlt 
their announcement* subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary:

'^MULTIP 
L I  S T IN  
B U R E A U

a-rA R T E S I A
MULTIPLE LISTING 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
Buy or Sell From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer .\ll .NRencies \Aork on 
Every Listing Every Member a Realtor, Striving for a BiRRer and Better 
Artesia.

Holsum Is Better Bread

F o r  SALE—Car-top carrier, edm- 
plete with tarp. Reasonable. in - ; _ _ ,  

quire at Advocate Office or phone i M u C 6 l l l i n 6 0 t l t  
534-W'. Um

See Artesia Multiple Lilting Real 
Estate guide this page 29-tfc

M O V I N G *  
S T O R A G E !  

Household aM>ving. across the st<ite. 
Across nation. Southern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad. N M 
Phone 48 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two houses on cob 
ner Jot at 1015 W Washington. 

One house four-rooHls and bath 
with 28-ft. garage adjoining, house 
on back of lot three reom.v and 
bath Call 780-J at night. 40 tfc

JOHN A  MATHIS. SR . AND JR .
— Fire, casualty and life insur

ance. phone 936. 29-tfc

NOTICE— To Whom It May Con
cern’ R. B. Wallace is no longer 

connected with the Valley Machin
ery Company, 90il South First 
Street and any debts incurred will 
be payable only by him. Marshall 
Belshe is manager as of .May 17. 
Signed Valiev Machinery Company.

40 Itc

For State Repreaeatallve;
FRANK A ALFORD 

Carlsbad

For County Clerk: 
R A WILCOX 

Carlsbad.

ARTESIA A B STR A CT COM PAN Y
R. H. HAYES, Stcretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRA( TS OF TITLE AND TITLE INSURANCE

FOR SALE— Air conditioner, used;
one season. 115; baby's bed andj 

spring only $6 !R). Call 742 J or seei 
at 408 Richardson. 402tc-41

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
314 Booker Bldg. Fait confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone niB-R. 39-tfc

IN THE PROBATE CO l'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

Holsum Is Better Bread

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 39tfc

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

of
c h a r i .e s  H
ROADY, Deceased.

1 
I
J No 1567

I

FOR SALE —  Cushman motor 
scooter. Model 1949 See at Ar 

tesia Advocate or call 097-NR6
3-tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread
See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

Estate guide this page 29^tfc

' FOR SAI.E OR R E N T-O ood  twe- 
room houae, just refinished i9- 

side. Phone 603-J. 36-6tp-4l |

i  FOR SALE —  Registered male' 
blond Pekingeae dog. one and! 

'one-half year old City I.xiundry I 
.phone 2731, Hagerman, N. M.

38 4 tp -ll;

Waht«d
TIM ’S PICK-UF AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Pkont 1065
8-tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit No charge for 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J. 37-tfc

;FOR SALE—Three bedroom houie 
1115 Merchant. Call W. E. Scott. 

I phone 1141. 33-lte

WANTED— Hay to bale See Gene 
Chambers or call F. B Cham

bers. phone 897-J. 36-5tp-40

FOR SALE —  Canaries. 
097-NR6

FOR SALE—Good used Federal 
cash register. Klddy-Llnell Agen

cy. 415 Hi W. Main, phone 914.
36 Ife

W ANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fill for drlTcways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 906 West Grand, 
phone 32T-R. 2-tfc

FOR SALE— Nursery stock, ever
greens and flowering shrubs. 

Billy Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone 
15.57. 2Btfc

Phone -----------------------------
17-tfx ^DR s a l e  —  Three-room house 

I and lot, 908 Wes* Mosley.
33-Uc

For Rent

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT— Storage space phone 

845 28-tfc

I See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
bistate guide this page. 29-tfc

I FOR SALE— Real estate. If  you 
want to buy or sell, see us Check 

I our listings. Key A Haskins, 412 
West Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Tank type vacuum | 
cleaner with attachments. A r

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone SIT. 61-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Ground-floor office, 
i  air conditioned, formerly occu
pied by Luther E Sharpe. 110 S. 
Roselawn. Cunningham Bros., 112 

, S. Roslewan. 32-tfc

NOTICE OF HE.IRING ON FIN.AI. 
.ArCOl’N T  AND REPORT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Martha Matthews. Dora Kit- 
chell. Merle Roady. William M. 
Roady, Ruby Dunn, unknown heirs 
of Charles II Roady, deceased and 
all unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right .title or interest 
in or to the estate of said deced
ent, GREETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Ruby Dunn, administratrix, 
has filed her Final Account and 
Report in this cause and. by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, the 26th day 
of June. 1950, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., in the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
•Mexico is the day .time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and 
Report. At the .same time and place 
said Court will determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the owner
ship of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persona en
titled to distribution thereof.

NE IL  B. WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istratrix.

W ANTED TO RENT —  Two or seal of said Court on this the 8th 
three bedroom house, southside, day of May, A.D., 19.59. 

cloa» in. permanent Fred Stowe, i (S E A L ) Mrs. R, A. Wilcox,

, ’or Sheriff:
W L (B IL L ) HIGH 

Carlsbad 
JESS 1 FUNK 

I Cottonwood

Fur School SuperiateadeBl: 
MRS R N THOMAS 

Carlsbad

For CemmUsloaer, DM. 1;
F R DICKSON 

La Huerta
—•—

JOE BRANCH 
Carlsbad

For County Commissioner, Diet, t: 
W T (Doc) HALDEMAN 

Artesia

For Commissioner, DM 3:
E O SPURLIN 

Black River

W ANTED TO BUY— From 50 to 60 
acres of shallow water rights. 

Barney Cockburn. phone 775
384IP-41

W ANTED—Boy or girl not going 
to school. Boys must be 16. girls 

21 or older. Also must have bi
cycle. Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 37-tfc

For Lieutenant (po\ernor
W A N TE D -W ater well driller to 

work on footage basis. Apply 
Hays Bros., Dell City, Texas.

39-2tc-40

l^'OR SALE— Electric hand sander; 
4-inch heavy duty portable drill, 

luselawn Cabinet Shop, 112 S. 
[Roselawn. 33-tfc

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

301 S. Roselawn, phone 828 or 
Circle B Drive-ln. 39-2tp-40

|F()R SAI.E—3 room house, priced 
$1600. Phone 34 or 735-R.

34-tfc

FOR RENT— Modem unfurnished j 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfC I

W ANTED TO BUY— Female love-' 
bird. Phone 401-R. 40-ltei

W ITNESS MY HAND and the 
County Clerk and ex-officio 

Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman, Deputy.

38 4t-F 44

IFOR SALE —Electric motor, Gen-, 
eral Electric. 20 HP. 1760 RPM, 

|220-volt. three phase, with switch; 
Ihox Used on water well, like new., 
1$:(75. Fred Brainard, Carper Blldg.

34 tfc

FOR RENT—Office spece. 509 W. 
Main. lOAfc

W ANTED—To go to West Coast. |
Help drive and share expenses RIPPER RINO BINDERS for 

with anyone going to California o r ; finished. Artesia Advocate, office 
points west, sometime next week, students. Good quality, variety of 
Phone 7 or 637-J. 4-ltx supplies.

ARTESIA rO M M lM T Y  |
W ARRANTY DEEDS I

Warranty deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Eddy 
County recorded from May 10 | 
1950 to May 15. 195U inclusive 
C L Joiner snd wife to Truman | 

G Meador snd wife Tract on ' 
Weal Grand Ave out.side City 
Limits

J P Menefee and wife to J 0 Fry 
South Half of East 120 lx>t 40 
Block 2 Waller No. 2 

J P Menefee and wife to Dale O | 
Pry North Half of l’:ast 120' I.o t, 
40 Block 2 Waller No 2 

W H Braniion and wife to Robert: 
I. Collins and wife Ix>t 7 Block 
4 Alta Vista Addition ‘

Harry .\ Ashby and wife to Wilbur, 
E .Ahivers and wife Lot 10 Ho-: 
mac Redivision

Elmer L. Cunningham and wife to 
Thomas D. Bradshaw and wife 
Lots 6 and 8 Block 2 Original 
Artesia

R D Collier and wife to Clyde 
Dungan Lots 4. 5. 6 Collier Re- 
division of part of Rice No. 2 

Michael P Stefanko et al to J R 
Miller and wife Lot 5. E 40’ Lot 
7 Block 4 Spencer Addition 

Carper Drilling Company to C. L 
Stogner and wife Lot 5 and E 
20' Lot 6 Block 12 Alta Vista 
Addition

T D Bradshaw and wife to D A 
Lowery Ix)t$ 7 and 8 Block 7 
Rice Addition No. 2 

Charles F Brown and wife to 
Wa.ne S Griffin and wife Lot 
10 Block 2 G. R. Brainard Re 
division.

Dr Edwin A. Dann and wife to Dr 
Ralph R Earhart and wife Part 
of Block 25 Original .Artesia 

Juanita Denton to Milton G. Losee 
and wife Let 6 Block 2 Alta Vista 
Addition
Compiled by Artesia .Abstract Co.

IDEAL BUSINESS PROPERTY. FIRST ST.
149 ft. frontage, 75 D depth. Just north Artesia Hotel $lt,569 
Large lot Rnnvan Xtreel gj ggg

W. E. RAGSDALE — REAL ESTATE
Offlre I I J  PHONES Residence 645-.

Roberts
Insurance Agency

112 ,S. F ifth  Phone 452-W

S .Aeres. 5 Miles South of Town 

Walking Distance Good Si-hoolt 

Mid Groceries

H. A. Denton, Agent
Phones

Office Residenee
SS6 US^W

2631] W. Main. ArtcMa

Lot* and Honse* under the 

G.l. and F.H..4. Loans. 

Pick Ont Vour Lot and Have 

a House Built to Tour Plan*

K ID D Y-LIN ELL .AGENCY
415'i West Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

2 Bedroom House at 120* West Chisum, Well Improved

2 Business Buildings on Lot 80x140 Located al 211 North Fbst, 
135.000

3 Bedroom House, 2 bath*, iwated al 112 West Texas, a good 
buy at $7,400

Would you like 1' t .Acres of land, a new 3 bedroom home at the 
West City Limits of .\rtesia. Priee $6,500?

1. 2 .1 Bedroom Houses. F.H..A., G.l. or F.H..A.-G.I. Comb.. 1 bed
room house $6,450

2 Bedroom House $7,250; 3 Bedroom House $6,000

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleanors, 
floor polisher* and portable MW-, 

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv- i 
tee, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

W ANTED —  Lndy wants Job as 
sales clerk or receptionist. Write 

Box 1197, Artesia. N. M. 40-ltp
Read the Ad»

|Soc Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29*tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Holsum Is Better Bread
|FOR SALE— House at 508 East 

Chisum. five rooms and bath. 
|('all after 5 p. m. week days, all 
jilay Sundays. 39-2tp-40

FOR RENT—Small furnished ap-l 
artment, also furnished bedroom.. 

.306 West Dallas or phone 246.
39-2tc-40

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom. 
308 W. Dallas, phone 246.

40-ltc

Save money every mile 
with a Studebaker truck!

Key &  Haskins Real Estate
Bonded and License for Your Protection 

412 West Texas Phone 877
1-2-3-4 Bed Rooms homes.
Business on Main St. Gross income for 49, 

70,000. Walkout $13,000 
Lota for sale. Residence or Business 
Laundry Worth the Money!

Theodore Rozzell
, CLOVIS, N. M. ;
'  I
i  Senior member of New Mexico 

I  House of Representatives Member
I
' of Democratic State Executive com

mittee He took a firm stand against' 

the 2"r Gasoline Tax increase 

Member of Committee's, Corpora

tions and Banks. Oil and Gas and 

Education.

Political Adv |

CURRIER ABSTRACT CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans

Through .Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

.Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-G.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

Spend less 
fo r  g o t  I

Pay out loss 
for repairs!

ShidebekOi trvSks comb 
in •  full rang* of sIsM
and wrlieclbases. Stream
lined H-ton, )t-toa and 
1-ton modeM; alao pow
erful IH-ton anM 3-ton 
model! In 4 wheelbases.

Ge t  lh« omaxing pulling powar, staying pownr, 
•aming powar of a now Sfudobokar truck— and 

Watch your hauling cost* nasa dival 
Now SfuOalMliar IMck anginoaring savas gtal M lw  

Studabakar truck cdnslfMctlan rasisH waorl 
Sfwdakakar IriMk* tot cam eansislamly 6N wdffc lifca 

your*, lot's show you tha proof— dlracf ffolR adHtartlBEACH  BARTO N  M O T O R S
STUDEBAKER CARS AND TRUCKS 

SekB md Sendee
201

K SV P  PR O G R A M  SCH ED U LE
1480 ON TOUR DIAL

Subject to Change without Notice
ToSta so to tbe alfnat! every Sifnutr on the happeninst In thU are*. Whrn you’r* tuned to K?VP 1450. Wateh the 

achrdu)* in thb papor to br informed of th* pruarnmt that are romint your way, from your atatlon. Muair S,M,rta -Kao* 
—Local ayenta day after day K8VP ylvta you proprama creotrd for your rn>oymcnt. You’ll aprcc that for a better and mom 
aatnplaM latenlhs, U* KSVP. Artaafa,

n ilD A T  APrsXNOOH
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0:00
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10:00

10:15
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11:00
12:12

11:11
1:22
1:00

E. A. Hannah Agency
*8crviBg Aitasla for 46 Years' 

1669-1956

r  Real Estate 
* Insurance

11$ S O IT H  T H IK D  

Fhones;

O ffic e  K es ideace

352-W 372-K

Valley Exchange
Offices:

167 S M th  Raaetasm , A rtes ia  

Phone 1115 

L is tin gs  A gprpcia tP^

*  Real Estate

* Insurance

SEE us
315

West Quay

CbU ‘T rlend" or “W ally" to List. Buy or Sell 
Homes, Farm!,. Ranches Business Property

MANN 812— 5 ROOM 2 BEDROOM $11,566

Merchant 1264— 6 room 3 bedroom $10,566

BEAUTIFUL S l’BURBAN—8 ROOM 3 BEDROOM $25,000 

Mann 1166— 5 room 2 bedroom $8,566

ROSELAWN 391 SOUTH—4 ROOM 2 BEDROOM $6,060

South Third St., 1113— 3 room 1 bedroom $4,569

89 ACRE FARM. 4 MILES SOUTH ARTESIA 527.999

Going Business $86,909 Volume 1949 Walkout $28,909

1 ACRE CHICKEN FARM 5 ROOM 2 BEDROOM HOUSE $7,900 

239 Ft. Business PronL 4 rented houses. North 1st S i $12,999 

190 ACRE FARM — 5 MILES SOUTHEAST ARTESIA S1S.069 

South FirsL going buslnes-s, walkout $4459

M ANN 1108— 5 ROOM 2 BEDROOM $8,509

Missouri, 894— 6 room 3 bedroom $8,959

I f  you can't find a place to live come in. We have a free rental 
bureau

OTtrm Jamkoraa 
Nawa
Bnrmanloa for tlm 
■anoiwffa
t.onny Rom 
Codric PMter and 
tko Newa 
rhockorkoord 
Jamkoror 
Bmwholl
Farm and Market 
Now*
Boaokoll

LomI Nawa

DONS’ R E A L ESTATE
314 Carper Building

Office Phone 79 Residential Phones 202-J or 092-J3
DON TERD
Pkoae 6M-JS

BUSINBSa, RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES 
W ill Build to Suit Your Requirementa

DON JENSEN 
Phone 262>l

O racery  atore, $45999 G roM ; 5 roans house. Bates A ve . SiiS9; 5 room  hoose, 2 BR . 1196 
Ch isholm  58756; 4 room  houae w ith  laundry B ldg, behind, clone to  achoolB 969 Grand 
$6756; H om e and a ren ta l nu it 911 W . R ichardson 59999; 3 B R  hom e, furn ished 1219 
W ash ington  69900; 4 room  house 1397 W ash ington  $3599; 71x111 fo o t  lo t, 894 W . Bu l
lock , $1566; Good co fe  53156; C o w t ,  |356 to  5406 p er m onth lacom e $14696; Good poy- 
Ing lanndry, $$2,669, te rta t; S room  hooae, 216.5 fe e t  fron tage  on H ope  hlghsray $8566; 
r r o a ta a *  d lffO ren t aitefl aa  l i t  8t. and H ope  h ighsray; BnolBeao o f  aU h M o ,  G .L  

■harhan reoldeacoo. fan ao , raachoo.

______ E.-̂ . ______
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Potpourri—
(Continued from Page One) 

said there was too much flag wav
ing. By that we meant too many 
people waved flags and that was 
all there was to it

But we think the time has come 
when we need a little more flag 
waving. We are getting so we take 
things too much for granted and 
have less patriotism than at any
time in the history of the United 
States.

As a speaker here recently said 
— a representative of the Air Force 
— the civilian population should be 
a part of the big team in which all 
of the armed forces are a part

On Saturday we can show we are 
a part of that team by taking part 
in “ Armed Forces Day" and by 
flying the flag

And we can be a part of that 
team by joining in the Independ 
ence Savings Bond Drive

—  -r
It has been brought to our at

tention that some people's voices 
are hard to extinguish over the 
telephone.

— A L B

STORM CITY HALL, DEMAND TEACHER PAY RAISES.

l . i l M ' r t v  IM I —

(Contuiued from Page One' 
after it was found no American 
company could complete the job 
in time for opening of the Savings 
Bond campaign

At conclusion of the campaign 
the bell will become a permanent 
poaaesaion of the state. Several 
New Mexico cities have already 
aaked for it. Persons believing 
their town or city should have the 
bell were urged to write listing 
their reasons, te the Savings Bonds 
Divuion, Treasury- Department, 
101 Federal Building. Albuquer- 
que

Feather pointed out that unus
ually high purchases of Savings 
Bonds during the drive might have 
some bearing on what community 
IS selected for placing of the re
plica at the conclusion of the cam
paign

I Boggs, and Widd M. Boyce.
Publicity— Edward C. Abbott, 

i chairman; Raymond F. Waters, 
Thurman A. Parrish. Lauren E. 
Frego, Anastacio S. Par, and Man 
uel S Molina.

By laws and constitution—John 
' Simons, Jr., chairman; Paul D.
' Hill, and Bill Dunnam.

Central committee of the United 
Veterans Club— W 11 Ledbetter, 

: Julius Chandler and F'. F. Elvin.

A VOCIFEROUS THRONG ot New York pupils tries to push past police to storm Mayor William O'Dwry- 
er s office in city hall to demand pay raises for their teachers. Police place park benches across path 
to halt them, part of a “mob * of 3,000 demanding $«00-|l,200 annual pay Increases for the teachers. 
Turndown of pay Increase requests of the teachers themselves, who receivs salaries ranging from 
32.500 to $5,400 a jrear, resulted in their refusal to supervise extracurricular activities such as spring • 
proms and athletic events, which had to be canceled ( J:tfemational SomndphotoJ

Bank years ago and later was con- | | ' _ _ _
nei-tfd with other activities in the •• • •

'*^t.**  ̂ i *̂’*^*** (t"iitinued from Page 1)Mr Kuwan was an active mem
ber of the Eddv County ration Cline. Bill Dunnam. Bill Bogg.s 
board during World War 11 and George F King, and Fred Lopez 
maintained the .\rtesia office for .\lternates: Joel C F'lelds, Laur 
about two years, starting in 1043 en F. F'rego. K R Jones. P. V 

Sometime after Mrs Rowan died Morris, F' F' Elvin. Kit K. Wade

Smith. Abel L. Nunez. George F 
King. Douglas W. Gary-. Lawrenci-

Donovan Riddle—
I (Continued from Page One)
I studies and education and took 
pert in football, basketball, and 
(rack

Sigma Tau Chi and Phi Alpha 
Theta were fraternities of which 

' he w as a member.
He was on the staff of the Mus

tang. college publication.
I The new school official is six 
I feet one inch tall, weighs 190 
i pounds, and has golf as his hobby.

He is a member of the Masons 
and Order of the Eastern Star, the 
former membership at Lake A r
thur. latter at Hope.

Principal Riddle is married and 
the father of one son, John L,ee 
Riddle, seventh grade pupil Edith 
Piddle, wife of the new school of 

- ficial. is a teacher ia Park School. 
The family home is on Mounted 
Route

Soft-Spoken, courteous, and adap
table, Riddle demonstrates e ffic i
ency in the way he is able to 
switch rapidly from task to task 
from conversation on sundry- top
ics. with no lost motion, no fumbl
ing. never missing an idea or a 
phrase.

Thursday morning he was bus-
•\ Bryan. Garland A Cross, Jesse ler than a U S. Army patiol in Ber- 
F took, and Bill Jack Hart. |m as he checked some school sup-

Forget :m not .s«,e Leland A plies in connection with the end of 
Wittkopp and Wade C. Cunning- the curient session, yet he courte- 
ham. co-chairmen: Kit K. Wade, ously and quickly was able to turn 
•Mrs. Viola Davis F'rego. Joel C. to rapid fire questions asked by

Hale, andThompson. James M 
Gilbert R Gallagher 

Sickness and relie f—Gary B
I I • i i i ^ i i  a i i v i  ^ x7-v i « a i t  IMA. I I  * » A i A  i i a i i i v v i

Iv III Membership-Buster Cline and '« 't lv a in  and Paul A Coffin, co 
en on Homer Gary , cochairmen. F F

lAist Rites—
(Continued from Page One)

Anderson, C. E Mann. W E Rags- 
da>. Lee Vandagriff, Jess Truett. 
Fred Bramard. George Frisch. 
Jeff Hightower, R. L. Pans and 
H. A. Denton

Serving as active pallbearers 
were Dr. J. J. Clarke. J r , Fred 
Cole, Stanley Blocker and Robert 
McLean of Artesia and C 1. Klin- 
guigsmilb and Saul De Kuffa of 
D,mm.tt. Texas, both of whom are 
•ons-in-law of Mr. Rowan.

Mr Rowan u survived by a son, 
Kenneth B. Rowan, Sunland. 
Calif, and four daughters, Mrs 
Maxine Rossiter and Mrs. Allene 
Montgomery, Manhattan Beach. 
Calif., Mrs Eve Morgan. Santa 
Ana Calif, and Mrs Rubye Mc
Lean. Dunmitt, Texas.

Also surviving Mr Rowan are 
eight grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren

Beecher Rowan was born in 
Iowa Aug 31. 1885, a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Mac Rowan.

He and Mrs Rowan came to Ar
tesia from Dimmitt. Texas, in 1916 
and was a banker here many years. 
He was president of the First State

Boykin. Calvin C. Buckner,

in 1944 Mr Rowan moved to Man Jesus F'lerro. Bud Boggs. F'elipe ^
hattan Beach. C a lif. where he Martinez. C C Buckner, and .Alan " l .  ̂
made his home with his daughter. R Thompson 
.Mrs Montgomery , until his death The following committees, chair 
He had been failing in health sev men and co<hairmen were named 
eral years, but was. seriously 
only a lew da.'- - and was taken
.May 8 to the I.o.s .Vngeles hospital. FMvin. Gabino Z. Bajarano. Carl J 
where death came Crowley. F'elipe Martinez, J L.

F'uneral services were conducted Truett. William W. Dunn, Billie J 
at Manhattan Beach before the Cline. Barney I Gary, .\mbuss R
body was brought to .-Xrtesia for Kirkpatrick. William D Loyd. Lo-
burial His body was shipped by well D Wright. Charles R Ray.
rail to F;1 Paso, where it was met by and Kenneth R Jones, 
the Paulin F'uneral Home funeral F^ntertainment— P V Morris, 
coach chairman. W S Boggs. Sidney .A.

In early Japanese times a cart- 
man was ta.xcd for any conveyance 
in which he rode wliich resulted 
in a custom of leading cart horses 

Bud rather than driving them.

STEVE W. MASON
LOW INTEREST RATE. LONG TERM 

F ARM. RANCH AND (TTY  PROPERTY LOANS 
2S9 Carper Building —  Artesia. New Mexico —  Phone 943TIIK S l'I’ RKMK .MfmiERS DAY G IF T

There ere others that are New,
but none so truly Modern!

Q e i
GROPED IN”
ON so-called

P R I N T I N G

B e f o r e  h n \ in p  a  

r e f r i p e r u l o r .  m a k e  

s u r e  i l  fm sses  

*hese  / U'sts

Th» h*«t«htte<ng me. vy-ill your new refrigerator 
burden you with the nuisance of weekly defrosting'’ 

Not if if-f sn Admiral Dual Temp. Admiral's exclusive 
mniatrol autnnutically evaporatee excess moisture. Foode 
don't dry out. Flavors don't mingle.

G ' "
The freien feed lesh Are you able to quick 
fruit, meat, leftovers at 20° below lero? Yee, 

sn Admiral Dual-Temp. Its aeparate freexing locker 
freexea and storee up to 84 pounds of food.

-freexa 
if it's 

quick-

• Don't lat "prica" 
sway your batter 
printinq judgment. 
The prestige of 
Quality Printing 
ramains long aft- 

price is for
gotten. See us 
for ail Q uality 
Printing needs. 
We will be hap
py te hava tha 
opportunity of 
larving you.

iM .2 * 1

—  i p .ill
THs fr«»h fssil (••h SVill fresh foods dry out and lose 
flavor? Not if you choose the Admiral Dual-Temp 

where fruita, meata and vegetablea thrive in the eoolg dewy 
atmosphere. The SterUamp helps kill “ Ice box”  odora and 
retard mold growth.asa.->-

Hkdmiral
DUAL-TEMP

Admirel Rafrigerotert prked m% lew eg $1R9.95

n The tfersg* tprnf test: Want loU of atorage apace
without crowding kitchen? Then you want our new 

1950 Dual-Temp. Your choice of 13X or lOH cubk feet of 
atorage apace, in streamliDed, compect labioeta.

Admiral Pual-1emp passes
with a P E R F E C T  S C O R EI
No drfrosi ing -  no dish oovsrt naadad—no mingling of 
flavors. Much more room than last year's modab, at w> 
incrasaa in prim!

Tha new Dual-Temp haa features others bavan'I. It doas 
things otbars can't. Cums in—and aaa for yniiraalf

Hope People 
Are Grateful 
For Afttistance

Through The Penasco Val- 
I ley New and The Artesia Ad

vocate, we, the city council 
I and the Hope people, with to 

express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation for the co-opera- 
tion and aaaistance of our 
neighbors from Artesia, Ros
well, Carlsbad and the moun
tain district, in making our 
“ Fiesta Day" a grand success.

We mention The Artesia 
I Advocate, the Artesia Cham- 
I her of Commerce, radio station 
I KSVP, the Artesia square 
I dancers. Hollis Witaon, who 
I acted as master of ceremonies; 
I Irvin Martin and Bud South. 
. who were here to take care of 

any accidents that might oc- 
I cur; Tode Brenneman over 

KFGL in Roswell, The Ros- 
I well Daily Record. The Cur- 

rent-Argus and The Eddy 
County News in Carlsbad; the 
Chaves knd Eddy County can- 
didates. Sheriff Dwight Lee 
and his posse and especially 
Dick Weataway, who helped us 
in ways too numerous to men
tion and the Carlsbad square 
dancers.

We also thank John J. Demp
sey, Dave Chaves of Sante Fe 
and all the visitors from A r
tesia. Roswell. Carlsbad, the 
mountain district. Las Cru
ces. Alamogordo and other 
towns for your donations and 
attendance at our dance. And 
last, thanks to L ife and Time 
magazines for their donation 
of $10.

Hope Council

j By ETHEL ALTM AN.
I Mayor.

DAUGHTER 18 BORN 
TO SHIRLEY HAGERS 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Hager are 
the parents of a daughter, born at 
ID.20 o’clock Thursday morning in 
Artesia General Hospital She 
weighed seven pounds 8 ounces, i 
and has not been named. i

SHORTEA8 DAUGHTER 
18 BORN MONDAY 

Mr. and Mrs. James Shortea 
are the parenU of a daughter, Mary 
Ann, born Monday in the Artesu; i 
Osteopathic Hospital & Clinio 
She weighed six pounds 13 w : 
ounces. ^

it’s 
screentim'e
T i m e  t o  c h e c k  I  
y o u r  s c r e e n s !

protGct y o u r

H i A L T N  ond C O M P O i ^

Ask f* r  MUITI-STRAND SCRIENINO XBrainard-liorbin Hardware Co.
“A Dependable Source of Supply Since 19«h" 

327 West Main Phone 103

It’s Fine to Buy a Home
Let Me Show You Hew

YOUR FAMILY WILL OWN IT 
If SomethinK Happens to Y'ou

No Obligations to CallJohn A. Mathisq Mgr.
Union Life Insurance Co. — Phone 9̂18

SperialixlDg in Educational Insurance for ('hlldren

Buy on Our Kasy Payment Plan
GlIY TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY

Phone 920 I

Ends Saturday!H E R E  AR E M O R E SPECIA L FE A T U R E  V ALUESLA R G E  SIZE BATH  TOW ELS
mous Cannon <iuality. liouRht 
lecially for Anniversary Sale. ^  for v AMEN'S W HITE T E E  SH IR T S

4 9 H

len’s SummerweightK H A K I SH IR T S
anforized 
ât Dyed 1 . 7 9

Short Sleeves, Sm., .Med., Life. 
Regular 69c quality if perfect!

Dress Fabrics 
4 4 ^ 4.

MEN’S R A Y O N  SLA CK S
Cool summer weight. Sizes 28 to 41 
ALTERATIONS FREE! ......................

)9c to 98c 
QualityBed Spreads

Full Bed Size 
Woven att Q A
Design W d r Q

Shadow Stripe RayonPanties
Brief 
Style

New Group 
Tilly TylerBLO U SES

[Sanforized Br’dcloth 
Sizes 32 to 38 

>Iids, Checks 
land Dots

BUY ON LAY-AWAY

Flour Sacks
Ready to use 

8  for $ 1

U C E  PANELS
Full Window Size 
Ready to hangB O Y ’S BLU E JE A N S

Western Cut . . .  Sanforized 
Regular 1.49 to 1.79 if perfect 
Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 16 only____________

Feather Pillows
AC A Tick
(Covered v ACanvas Cloves
Fri. and Sat. Only! 6 Pair $1
Large Size PlaidW ASH C L O T H S
1 6  f.r  $ 1

Ladies Sandals2 . 6 6Regular 
2.98 to 3.98

Nationally Advertised BRAS
Factory Discontinued Numbers 

Nylons, Nets, Rayons, Broad- m  0  P>A 
cloths. Rayon Satins dC for
__________ Values to $1.98!

Sale Group!Spring Dresses
$3Values up 

to $8,90

We Arc Alw ays Glad to Cash Your,Check

Artesia
SHOP IN OUR COMFORTABLE AIR COOLED STORE.. i -w
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Girl
Seoul
Notes

Troop 2 entertained mothers of 
■ troop and troop sponsors and 
jid  members with a tea at the first Presbyterian Church parish 

Monday afternoon. A welcome 
Kik was given by Sandra Barr, 

Georgia Mulcock led the girls 
a dance. "The Glow Worm ” 

>nne Nunn led the group in say- 
|u; the Girl Scout laws and prom- 

and Linda Siegenthaler an- 
|i>unoed the group had won five 
i<li;es. Nutrition. Foods. Hostess.

>k. and Outdoor Cook. The pro- 
fDm was closed with the Girl 
out circle and grace. Mrs. D. M 

falter, president of the Girl Scout 
ssuciation. poured punch for the 
i‘.sts from a> lovely table centered 

iith spring flowers Cookies and 
lints and nuts were served with 

punch.
I Troops S and 13: Thirty one girls 
[>tn these combined troops held 
fir fly-up ceremony which closed 

year. The girls formed a 
eshoe for the candlelight cer- 

Mrs H. E. Beck, troop 
Ider o f Troop 13. pinned on the 
In Scout pins, and Mrs Earl 
pgler, leader of Troop 5. pre- 
nied the girls their wings and 
ndles The ceremony was closed 

|th "Uay u Done” and each girl 
rw out her own candle The pro- 
•m was planned by Mrs. Duane 
ns Kighty-seven parents wit- 
cd the fly-up ceremony and 

re served r^reshments by the 
op committee. Girls receiving 

Its from ^ tio p  13 wehe MhtMHi 
itts. Betty Jo Bryan. Gaynelle 
own. Kathleen Clowe. Wanda 
ly Downey, Sue Armstrong. Liiv 
i Bradshaw. Jackie Morland. Pen- 
! Keys. Alicia Waldrep. Mary 
rien Cresset. Patsy Miller, Zelda 
fleny, Harriet Saikin. Bobby Jean 
tui>t. Jimmy Lou Allen.
Troop 5 girls who flew up were 
taron Aston, Darlepe Compton, ay Schnaubert, Carol Ziegler, 
:>>cc Simmons. Karen Short. 
Ii-nda Robinson. Sharon Mermis. .try Jane Harrington, Marjorie 
> wbert. Marsha Williams, Gerenc 
avins, Helen Willingham. Alice 
IM- Denton, and Nancy Heard. 
Troop 8 had a badge ceremony 

ml party for their mothers and

members of the sponsoring group.' 
the Alice Walker Circle of the 
First Methodist Church. As the. 
mothers entered, the Scoatl pln-l 
ned their names and a rose on 
each mother. Peggy Ruth Hannah 
and Arlene Faulk were hoetesses 
and introduced the guests. Yvonne 
Dew and Frances Ann Fuchs were 
program chairmen and led in the 
songs. ‘T e ll Me Why” and "Make 
New Friends ”  For the badge cer
emony the girls' mothers and spon
sors made a horseshoe circle with 
the girls inside and presented each 
girl her Needlecraft. Metal. My 
Community, My Troop, and Games 
Badges. The ceremony was closed 
with ’Tape” and refreshments of 
pop and sandwiches were served 
to all by Florence Worley and Don
na Ruth McNallen. who were re
freshment chairmen.

Troop 14 drove to the river for 
a cookout. Ten girls and two adults 
made the trip. The girls had a 
wienie roast on the banks of the 
Pecos. On Saturday, Evo delegates 
from this troop went to Roswell 
to attend a senior planning confer
ence, which planned senior camp
ing at Camp Mary White, to be 
heid May 29 to June 2.

Troop 20 entertained their mo
thers with a Mother's Day tea at 
the First Methodist Church cduca 
tional building Preceding the tea 
was a brief prograjg of songs and 
special recognition for Brownies 
who had perfect attendance Songs 
were “ Mr. Rabbit,”  led by Claire 
Carper; “The Brownie Smile Song.”  
and the “Hello Song.”  Brownies 
with perfect attendance were Bet-i 
ty Bullock. Eugenia Caven. Martha 
Dampf, Nonny Lamb and Patsy 
Moeller. ' A  candlelight ceremony 
followed, ^ r in g  which e a c h  
Mrowale in the troop received her 
cloverlM f pin for one year as a 
Brownie. The troop committee and 
traders served punch and cookies 
and party baskets of mints to 
guests and Brownies.

Attention all Scouts and Brown
ies: You are asked to march in 
uniform in the “ Armed Forces 
Day" parade Saturday. You are to 
meet with your troop at lOth and 
Main Street at 1 o’clock.

Don’t forget your own movie is 
showing at the Landsun Theater 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday. 
It is “ Women of Tomorrow" and 
is a picture of real Scouts in action.

Advocate Want Ad* Get Itasultat

SPECIALS FOR
THIS WEEK

Automatic Waterers for ChickensGeese - Hogs and Ciows.Irrigation Tubes and Canvas DamsHoes, Shovels fCultivator Sweeps
Artesia A lfalfa Growers Assn.
Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

1
tiK f

CUf-

\eHTS BAHES
.  / / i  i  . . A  M M m

Ln , 

41'

C l  A D D A  r * rk \ I or Glovers
M jA O  D  A t i U i l  Light weight lb. 9  /

HAMS    ib.47̂
SLICED BACON m Z V
SALT PORK Very lean________ lb.

FRYERS Fresh Dressed _. ..........lb. 59'*
PORKCHOPS Fresh cut____lb. 67<*

CRACKERS H u ,„su „ »b „ . 27“
CORN Diamond Cream Style....................................... ....... ( an 1
CATSUP Hunt’s Tomalu........................................................................ Iluitk- t 7
PINTO BEANS . . . .  nd ....nd <..10“
PEPI-HOMINY 2 .. 19“
PORK & BEANS .. . .  ::ariO “

JIKIMHViDTI
T w a

j 5 lb bag

Pinlo Beans . . .  !Wc

K W C I t U l
5 IIk .

CORN Fresh, Tender_______4 for 19«*
LETTUCE Mountain Crisp_____lb. W

BANANAS Golden Ripe________ lb. 1 2 ^

TOMATOES Florida Tube Pkg. I S * *  

ONIONS U.S. No. 1 Yellow 3  .b. W

Fresh Country 
Grade A Large

EGGS
Dozen in Carton

POTATOES U.S. No. 1 Whites lb.

('olorado (lold

B U T T E R
'/4 lb. Sticks6 9 '* ,b

ONE
for

19»*and
ONE

FREE!

IXauiMMi laMt'v Ot. Jar

Stveel Pickles 39c
Maine in Oil flat tin.Sardines............ 10c
CantadinaTtimato Paste 10c
Sweetheart Reg. sizeS o a p ............ I ? 2k*
Franco .AmericanM acaroni..........19c

Henhey’i  ■ 5 o i canChocolate S y r u p ____ 10c
Plansun Fresh No. 2 ranBlackeyed Peas . .  2 ? 25c
MisMioa, vacuum pack, whole kernel 12 os.C o r n .......................... 2 ® 2 ^
Jolly Time tall ranPop C o r n ........................... 19c
IdealDog F o o d ................2 ® 25c
ChampDog F o o d ................3 ® 25c

Quart BottleGinger A le ........................ 2 k
Powdered or BrownS u g a r ........................2 s 25cB a b o ..........................2 1 25c

Tree Sweet
Sun Valiev— '4 lb. »tirks lb.Colored O le o ...............31c
Kraft Velvrcta 2 Ibb.Cheese.............................  79c
Fine Toilet Soap 10 cakcv in plabtic bagWrisley’s S o a p ............ 59c
Diamond Cut No. 1 canGreen B e a n s.................10c
Peerless. 25 lb bagF lo u r .................................. 1.19
Krafts .Assorted glast.sCheese Spread . . . . . .  23<*
K.B. 12 oz mugPeanut B u tte r ............ He
Diamond .t03 ranBaby Lima Beans 3 $ 25c

Bar— BV ienna Sau sage.......10ckraft D in n e r____ 2 ° 25i*
Northern rollT issu e............................ 10c
Naptex rollT issu e........................ 3 ? 25c
Assorted flavorskoul A id ...............3 » 10c
Duo (i ratedT u n a .............................. 29c

393 Size t anV e g -A ll......................... 19c
Luncheon MeatSp am .............................. 39c

Lemon Juice . .  13c
Supreme 1 lb bosVanilla Wafers 27c
Lipton’sTea , ■i lb pkg 

.  :»(•
Vet barBeauty Soap . .  25c T r e n d ................. 19c

KimblesBlackl)crries
aindBoyseiilH'rrics !No. 2 Can 13c

.'.r

Rex J e l l y ..........69c
»Apple Cider . .  69e

Wilson’s 9 oz jaiPi"s K e e l..........  ’ .K- ft

i

r

F •
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Q }  SHOOTING LAW
AND ORDER INTO

LH

N O T I C E ! CIRCLE-B
FR ID A Y . SATrRDAY

uaivtKnmTt^NM'O''*^

6U0
L O O

in the days when a 
killer was king!

i i A COSRtiiO
}

KlUER.XAIUOff
the: (H'o t i u .o
WILL HK ( LOSKD 

FROM MAY 21 TO 27. 
INrLrSIVK,

ET)R THE ITRPOSE 

OF INSTALLINH 
NEM, UPHOUSTERED, 
BODY FORM SEATS.

lifsrr^   ̂ a.Aai

NEW CARPET, 
NEW DRAPES 

AND OTHER 

DECORATIONS.

Xl y^QXt
0 ^

t f v
luiaty ■icmicHni

.w "

THE (K'OTILLO 
M ILL RE-OPEN 
SCNDAY, MAY 28 
M'lTH

SUSAN BOMai
HAvwaao • aaiSTON 
fioao aaMiNOaaiz win, 

Ctu« With • lloyB Gomk 
ItfwMd BAthii

1 All [* (l« LiM fitint aeteew

Screenplay by H U G H  W ED LO C K . HOW ARD S N Y D ^  and J O H N  G R A N T  
Directed by C H A R LE S  T . B A R T O N  • Produced by R O B ER T  A R T H U R

“Batlle r̂oumr SCN. - MON. - TCES.

<[ FORREST IIJCKER FRANK
Clafles Kfqw !?ff Corey lom Powers lodt 0 Mahoney ,  i

(< SCOT] BraW2-3I .̂.!H)=.50N[){!l(]lAS .-.HAPRyjOEBROrVN

LANDSUN THEATER
Sl’NDAY - MONDAY - TCESDAY. MAY 21 - 22 - 2.1

The HiRfest Picture 

Since “FiKhtinR 69th”

INTIRPRISE

M O M K S  A R E  B E T T E R  T im  E V E R !
JO EL McCREA 
VERONICA LAKE 
DONALD CRISP 
DON DeFORE

I n

LANDSUN TilEATER COMING "THE HAI- WHO T(M)K THE WEST" — "BATTI-EOKOrNir 
"N VNCY COES TO KIO" - "WIZAKII OF OZ" • "MAYI.AYA” 
"YEI.I.OW ( AH MAN" • “AMHfSIl" - "THE OITRIDERS"

ISson
AND
WARM

FKID \V — SATI RDAY 
MAY 19 - 2tl

PtCSTON FBSTER 
ARUCN WNEUN 
CHARLIE RUCCLCS

ihMMwitniAwards In ’Poppy Day* (!oiilPst \re Made W ediie^dav
Civil Service Exams Latu l  Is
= Are To Be Given l i r i n a  (  ' .arr ird iU i

Local Students Are 
Degree Candidates

-T.Award- in tnr 
test for f ’opiH li.iv ■ TUii
Wednc ;!jy moniii,: '■ V. H.a;' 
B. Gilmore chairr. "  • he pop
p> committee 'll the Xiu. r ion  Le 
Rion Auxiliarv whi.:h will -potisi.'  ̂
the annual obcrv dti.ui nr. s.ii ir 
day, May 27

■A $.3 cash pri/e for fir^t plme 
war. given to Bohhic In 11
who i: in the «ixth arii'le at t.en 
tral School. Kriir Vtoeller 12. who 
i* in the sixth urade at Central 
received thi second cash prizi' of 
S2

Third aiid fourth place' wen 
judgtvd. hut n<; pri/e' wore .oven 
Judged third best was the poster 
made by Josephine Rodriguez, 13, 
sixth grade at Bark SehcMil. and 
fourth was made by f>onna Nelson 
12. sixth grade at Park .S< hool

Windows in which the four top 
posters may be seen Bobbie .to 
Hanson. Thmop'on Price (  (trnpany: 
Fritz Moeller Williams Furniture 
Company. Josephine RiKlrigucr 
Baldwin's: Donna .Nelson. Mann 
Drug Company-

Four other posters made by 
school children are on di.splay 
They are Dougia- <) Dell. The 
Style Shop; Joe Bac.i. Artesia Fur 
niture Company. Rosie Vtiiralde 
The Advocate Albino Baca Amer 
ican Cafe

Mrs Gilmore said 19 posters 
were entered in the contest -j 1 
in the lower age group, fourth, 
fifth. and sixth grade" Prizes 
were also offered for ihiise in the 
seventh, eighth, and ninth grade 
group, and the If)1h. 11th and 
12th grade group The chairman 
said it 1: hoped to have .-ntrif- 
from these grout'- m th: '-onte-t 
which is an annual affair

The Hanson girl and the Moeller 
hoy. who were i iarde*! the cash 
prizes, are both pupils of Wilbur 
Ahivers, art teacher lor Park and 
''entral Schools

Posters in the contest were 
judgiKl by Mr ,\ndv Compart 
Mrs. F.arl Darst Mrs h r Paton.A T m  L ' A .. I-.__ ___ I »A _
I C Keller

system Poppy app;=al. .VI point'

The Civil Service Commission 
1 .is annoumed examinations (or 
■ ing vacancies in the p..'itions 
o| custom' inspector and customs 
vc 'ifier at entrance salariC' rang
0 p. from S2h.Vi to il+H i per annum 

Knplovnient will be with the
Bureau of Customs, Treasury De 
nartment, l<K-ated in the states of
1 'xas and New Mexico, and the 
parishes of i 'ameron and Calcasieu 
.1 ‘ he 'tail of I.ouisiana

.Vpplication forms may be ob 
laincd from any first or second- 
cla's postoffice in which this no 
ticc IS posted, or from the regional 
director I4ih t .S Civil .Service 
Region 210 South Harwood .Street 
Dallas 1. Texas.

In (  '.0>ntrfil I n l iv y

The mel<»d> of the new song She 
Wore a \'ellow Ribtjon' is ha.sed 
on an old Cavalry song.

originality 2.1: artistic ability, I.V 
and neatness. 10

In behalf of the .American I-e 
gion .Auxiliary. Mrs Gilmore ex 
pressed thanks to .Ahivers for his 
cteoperation with the boys and 
girls in the contest and to others 
who have assisted

I.and leveling was completed on 
40 acres on the farm of Paul Rob 
in.son of Lake .Arthur last week 
Technicians of the Soil Conserva
tion .Service staked off the land 
for leveling and checked the job 
for completion This work is being 
done by Robinson as a part of the 
soil and moisture conservation 
plan worked out with the assis- 
tince of the Central Valley district 
technicians

Concrete drop structures are 
being installed (his week on the 
farm of C R A’ixier ic Son These 
are placed in ditches carrying 
water to land that has been lev 
eled into benches or terraces. The 
ditch crosses the bench or terrace 
on the level and makes an abrupt 
drop to the level of the next lower 
bench. Concrete drop structures 
are placed so as to drop water to 
the lower elevation without caus
ing erosion in the ditch

R. L Pans of Artesia has lev
eled 60 acres of land this year with 
his farm tractor and scraper and 
expects to keep leveling right on 
through the summer. Pans says

Six students from the .Artesia 
area at the I'niversity of .New Mex
ico at Albuquerque are scheduled 
to receive bachelor degrees in 
June They are listed among 1106 
prospective candidates for degrees 

They are Betty Joann Hillard, 
Robert Jesse Blount. George Har
vey Dixon. Margaret E. and Mil
dred Loraine Moulray. and Linda 
.Annette Parn.sh.

•Also on the list of prospetive 
graduates are Peggyann and I'alsy- 
jane Hutchinson ot .Mayhill and 
Paul J. Casahoniie of Hagerman.

that as he owns this equipment he 
needs to keep it operating in order 
to get the most returns possible. 
Some ol the benefits Paris exp(*cts 
from this work are even distribu
tion of water. pro[>er depth of pen
etration. ease of watering, and In- 
creasc'd production

Why the lowest-built car is best for you
\ ( > T K  r O R

Through the development of the RECESSED FLOOR, Hudson engineers 
have brought to you the priceless advantages of lowness Avhich the 
industry has been striving for since the beginning of the automobile!

O S C A R S
R O O T  &  s i l O K  s i i o r

Riicls in I'myn!
Openintr Day .Announcement Later 

We .Are In''*3llin>r All New, Modern F:qulpmonL 

I’rompt, Efficient Service. .38 A’ears Experience 
in the Shoe Repair iiusiness.

.\H v>orK and M a te ria l iiu a ra n te e d

Cifts for Graduates of 19.30

A" \

IN HUDSON , th« r*cMt*d Aoor dMlgn) brinfi
tpoe« b«fw*«ft from* m«mb*r»« whkh b we«t*d In olH«r e«n. 
Into IH« pou«f>0or comporffnont. ThH rotoUi in Amorieo'i 
lOWiST contof of 9rovlty (ond Ml rood dooroneoK wMlo pro* 
viding moro hood room ond tooting room ttion ony otbor cor.

m OTHER CARS, Hi* fleer h on lop of Ih* from*, «o Ih#
vltol ipoc* b*lw**n frome nt*mb*r, b not ovollobl* for 
poH*ng*r wt*. Th* r*wH b o HICHfR cmyfw of gravity and 
•Hb*r o high roof Hn* or kiwffki*nf h*od room, $*ob or* 
norrewor; poii*ng*r ipoc* b reduced.
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HUDSON
Most Room! Best Ridel Safest!
Hvduint, wifli recetied floor,, flielr greet orrey of MgS-quonty, teng llf* feature,, end odvenced d*,ign, or* leodert bi 

vohM, ot ihown by Official U,*d Cor Guide •eekil

ONLY U K  WITH "STEr-DOWT' DESKH • HOW . . .  3 6KAT SEUES • lOWEI rilCtO EACEMAKEI • FAMOUS SUFEI • CUSTOM COMMODORE

------

H uumon 's new way to  build automobilen remilta in 
America’s lowest-built car.
I t  means new beauty and true streamlining. It  provides 
Aill road clearance and more room than in any other car 
at any pric*. It  creates the lowest center o f gravity in 
any American automobile and, therefore, the only real 
hug-the-road ride safer, smoot her than ever before! 
Before choosing your next automobUe, we cordially 
invite you to  take “ 'The New 8tap-Dowm Ride.”  and 
see for yourself how much you ^ain from Hudson's 
exclusive “ step-down”  design with its recessed floor.

MANONE-SHITH MOTOR CO.
ARTESIA, N.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whatley 
and family of Elida and Mr. and 
.Mrs W F Whatley and girls and 
Miss Joan Funk left Saturday of i 
last week for Imuisiana to visit j 
u'latives two weeks. |

Miss Phyllis Nelson of Albuquer-; 
L|ue spent last week end with her i 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nel-
fiin.

.Mrs. Wayne Norris and boys 
s|>ent last week end in Hobbs.

Wesley l..ane of Ruidoso spent 
âst week end visiting Mr. and Mrs 

John I-ane
Mr. and Mrs Dave Ward have re

lumed from Texas, where they vis
ited relatives.

.Mr and Mrs. Neil McDonald of 
-.an Angelo. Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bom Merritt last week end. 

Mirla Reynolds, a student at 
astern New Mexico University, 

’urtales, spent last week end vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Mac Reynolds 

.\ guest last week end in the 
iome of Rev. and Mrs. A lvie Tay

lor and family was Edgar Taylor 
t>f .\ztec.

The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
hurch held their monthly meet

ing Wednesday of last week in the 
liome of Mrs. E. L. Cummins. Their 
Itudy course for the day was “ God 
In Families,”  taken from the reg
ular program book In the business 

'sion new officers were elected. 
They were: President. Mrs. Red- 
Sion Pate; vice president. Mrs. 
|ohn I^ne; secretao'. Mrs. Charles 
f oster; treasurer, Mrs O. E. Smith; 
Ipiritual life leader, Mrs. Dallas 
^ox; study leader, Mrs. Charles 
|)itrhell, secretary of literature 
)nd publication, Mrs. E. A. Buck

'll; Christian social relations and 
>cal church activities. Mrs. Jack 
lurphy; secretary of supply work, 
Irs. Clyde Nihart, and student 

|uuth and children's work. Mrs 
•II Ohfer. Refreshments of cook- 
s. lemonade, and coffee were 
rrved by the hostess to Mrs. H.

Cranford, Mrs Mac Gromo, Mrs. 
Irima Flowers and the officers 
lected. The next meeting will be 
Vednesday. June 14, at the home 

Mrs B E. Cross.
The Women's Extension Club is 

meet Friday, May 26. in the 
■me of Mrs. Emma Lee Flowers 

|rs Mao' B Nelson, associate 
>unty extension agent, will give 
demonstration on care of cloth-

Gue.sts last week in the home of 
fi and Mrs Mac Reynolds were 
|r. and ,Mrs Herman Reynolds 
ml family of Denver, Colo.
A large crowd attended the fire- 
pn's benefit party at the town

A-BOMB DEFENSE COURSE
HAVING LEARNED value ot ctvlllan defenac during 
the blits, England la training civilians (or de(ena<' 
in an atom bomb attack. Trainees take a three- 
and-a-hal(-week course at ‘ atomic villagea," then 
go train townsfolk. Training inciudea technique 
of rescuing injured persona from buildings if eleva
tors and stairs have been blown out, and detectini; 
radiations while dressed in protective c:'>thlng 
Training shown la at Eaaingwold. (In 'rr  ‘tnncl.

Lowering “ vicUm” by telpher Mne.

\o Empty Stidfllrs"Youth's Responsibility in Govern
ment’’

He emphasized young people I n  H i  f i l l  S r h m p r . s  
considering the government
their own l i i c y c l e  * * i . u r m l

Moral and .spiritual standards
was the theme of a speech by Rev. Even the every-grow mg use of
Ralph L O'Dell, pastor of First the horseless carriage has not en students
Presbyterian, who told the pupils tirely pushed the bicycle out of the »u._mobiles r<

picture as a means of schoolboy automobiles ranced from a pick up
*W-e rise or fall as we keep the **__________  —  . — ----------

rules found in the Bible and rec- ^  • •- « ii—
ognize the head coach. Jesus For exampie, at .\r:esia High
Christ" School one day this week there

Subject of his Ulk was “ The “  bicycles in «  bicycle rack
World's Greatest Game -  The 
Game of Life.”

the building were nine motor truck with home made flatbed to
scooters and one bantamweight latest 1U50 convertibler
motorcycle while on the opposite Getting back to the bikes: 
street was a line of 31 parked auto- The junior high grade section 
mobiles of the 1950 Bulldog har a picture

There was no way of knowing (,f j, hK-ycle club, further proof
at once which cars belongwi to ,t,g, .standb.\ of the :ood old

days i.s still with us.The

visited Ai*mogoi^o. cioudcroft. Photograph Taken
Mayhill. Elk and Hope. d  A

All towns evidenced interest in » y  K,OOnce A p p e a r s
the proposed highway confedera- In Tourist Booklet 
tion. A meeting for that purpose 
has tentatively been set for Wed-1 An aerial photograph of the ment through alert citizenship and 
nesday, June 14. Flag Day, in , Buckeye repressuring plant, locat- this means even though they are ' 
Artesia. j ed between Artesia and Lovington. in careers not directly associated

At Alamogordo the group talked appears in the current issue of a With government, 
with Lillian T. Bagwell, secretary; New Mexico Tourist Bureau book-i This was the subject of a speech

industry was the theme of a talk 
by C. L. Withers, vice president of 

' New Mexico Asphalt and Refining 
Company.

Youth can participate in govern-

Some were girls bicycles, some 
boys The wire basket was attached 

Spiritual security oi the home, a (g some Also seen were brown 
place where people live together canvas bags tied to luggage racks 
in an atmosphere of love and trust. The effect bore a resemblance 
where life is based on work, wor- saddle bags 
ship. play, and love, was the gist Most of the bikes showed signs 
of a Ulk by Mrs Leslie Martin, ac- „ f  hard usage Some had saddles 
tive Methodist church worker Her from „hich the leather covering 
speech was titled “ Importance of had been worn off.
the Home' Along a street on the north of I

FOR ALL YOUR

I)R.\PE;RY, s l i p  <0VEK a n d  IP H O L sT L R I NEEDS

SEET H O R N T O N S DRAI’ KRN SH O P
A Wide Selection i>f Fabrics and Prints in .All the Newest Cidors

21-3 Went Second — Roswell

of the chamber of commerce, and let. 
left a message for ,M. R. Prestridge, i The picture was Uken by Bob 
state highway commis.sioner for | Koonce, Artesia Chamber of Corn- 
southeastern New Mexico. i merce, who formerly held the

It is hoped Mr. rrestridge will i same position in Lovington. 
be present for the organizational | There is also a picture of the 
meeting to be held here. , NuMex refinery of Artesia in the

In Cioudcroft they ta lk ^  with ' booklet.
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Newell, for-, • section with recreation as, 
merly of Lubbock, Texas, propri- the themk are pictures and men- 
etors of Spruce Cabinq, and to W ., tion of winter sports at Cioudcroft,' 
H. Clark, formerly of Houston,' ,  hunter carrying a deer, and of | 
owner of The Lodge. Lake McMillan, located between.

From the tower of The Lodge Artesia and Carlsbad. 1

SrJUtod h?re S .m s Uko
McMillan, Antelope Lake, deer

by Don S. Bush, local lawyer, on

Making Mott of Rain

structure.

for «>" “ »■ Penasco, and quail shoot- The Lodge u being readied for . „
11 Kridwy night of last week, i iu  sea.son”o]^ninron*May " "  ' Carlsbad,

om which $123.51 was made for n . M. Highway 83 is paved from
the prettiest girl the most love- near Alamogordo up the Hump, S t u d e H t S  H e f t r  

ic newly-organized fire depart-i through the tunnel to «  point eight rwi ww 
nt. A contest by voting was held miles west of Cioudcroft. 1  a l k i (  O U  1 1  V P
k couple, and the man with the The road is graded and graveled ► • i

1 feet. Gifts were given to from the end of the paving a n d | > E > T l f l f  t  t t C t o r S  
li h one. Games of “ 42'', canasU. pavement is expected to be com
ad pitch were played throughout pieted by July.
|. evening. Pies were sold andi A t Mayhill the group talked with 
>ffee and punch were served. | Bill Stirman, hotel, grocery store 
Tom Jones, county agent, and | and filling station proprietor; and 

Tiny Faye Jones, county home' at Hope with Mrs. Ethel Altman, 
stension agent, met Monday of i mayor.
1st week at the school with boys | Making the trip was Bill Siegen- 
nd girls pf the community to or-! thaler, president, Bob Koonce, man- 
tinizc a 4-H Club. The first meet-|ager, of Artesia Chamber of 
tg will be at 7:30 o'clock Friday Commerce, Emery Carper, and
kening. May 26, at the school. All 
brents of children who have join- 
n  arc urged to attend this mee-t 
pg The Women's Extension Club 

the sponsor, and the leaders for

Iie girls' 4 11 Club are Mrs. Charles 
JU'hrl land Mrs. Emma Flowers, 
lie boys' 4-1! Club leaders arc Ray 
ate and Chris Merritt.

' '̂ivoTotvn Tour 
Interest

f  or Highway 8S

Ralph Hayes.

PENS, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of polnUi A r  
tesla Advocate.

Five facets of society, the school, 
industry, government, church, and 
home were analyzed in the annual 
career conference held Tuesday 
morning in Artesia High School.

The session started at 9 o'clock. 
Attendance was 200. R. M. Parham, 
high school guidance director, was 
master of ceremonies.

Supt. Tom Mayfield spoke on 
“ How Y’our Education Can Serve 
You.” In his talk he stressed value 
of education in training for the 
job of living.

Opportunity for trained youth in

Whether your farm loses two or 
SO tons of topsoil per acra yearly 
due to erosion, depends on how you 
handle the water that falls on alol 
ping fields. *

Making rain work for instead el 
against you. Is largely a matter of 
good soil management Agron» 
mists have found that soils high la | 
organic matter soak up mors ; 
water quickly and store it for grow- j 
Ing crops. •  I

Water “walks" instead of runt 
off well-managed land that has ths ' 
benefit of soil-building rotations, i 
deep-rooted legumes, plenty of fer
tilizer and conservation tiUags 
methods. Water makes a quick get
away on naked, overcropped land 
that has been mined of its orgsnid | 
matter and plant nutrienta.

D R IV E -IN  B A N K

Following through on its plan to 
^ iir  interest in the formation of 

New Mexico Road 83 association. 
Imir members of Artesia Chamber 
I f Commerce made a one-day fivc- 
|own westward trip this week.

The quartet left Artesia at 7 
I clock Tuesday morning, traveled 

i.v automobile, and returned at 3 
■ clock that afternoon.

In the sequel to the eastward 
lip the preceding week the four

.  W O O D < ID € V  
P L U M B iQ

^mLUSWHATfe^ 
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Woodsidle
Humbinq.dilr'dtiiiiiti C?
C O H T R A n O B S - S f t l t ^ - S f B V K f
ioi4^oont H im  ••phoih r to w

You can “bank” on long-term 
driving economy . . .  when you 
O il -E^ate  the engine of your 
new car with new Conoco SURfiZ 
Motor Oil.
Pravtd by 50,000riail« rMd tMtl
In a 60,000-mile road teat, 
engines lubricated with new 
Conoco Super Motor Oil showed 
amazing economy of operation. 
Gasoline mileage for the last 
6,000 miles was actually 99.77X 
as good as for the fint 6,000. 
This means that— with proper 
crankcase drains and rM ^a r  
cars— new Conoco SUBK Motor 
Oil can s-t-r-e-t<-h o*u»t f>EK>* 
line mileafel

C fw C D N T IN tN T A L  • tL  • • M P A H V

-V-
isl^J' .a.:':

Ce»r. A#w#fNief$ UtheiEf# lee. /  If i ^
g  j§ i  A

■■

Deliciously nourishing meal.«i—that’s the kind you want to 
serve your family. IMenty of meats and vegetables, grocery 
gpjj dairy products, baked goods and desserts. .\nd you can’t 
prepare meals like that with a few so-called “specials.” You 

Sw ift’s Seminole need a variety of values ... and that’s w hy it’s the total cost of
I I  A ^  1̂ 1 your food order that determines how much money you save—
D  rm ^  w  11 not tw o or three “leaders" that so often mislead. So. for better
Sliced 9  Atf meals and bigger savings—buy all your food needs at H & .1

lb. f o o d  B.NSKET where every price is a low price every day!

I C E C R E A M  
1̂ 41'* ROC F OOD

IDEAL______________________ ______ - ........Tall Tin ^

B A C O N  - O R A N G E  ADE , 3^
,b 2r  I P 0R K &  BEANS  13^

T/Nf/ o / Y  k  ̂ C.NMPS------------------------------------- IB o ztin ■ ^

I  GRAPEFRUIT JEICE « «
59** I C O R N  Ift**

PORK CHOPS I g R E E N  C H I L I  IJ '*
,h 55̂ f P I N E A P P L E

g  M :L >IONJE--(’rusĥ ^̂ ^̂ ^

TR O U T W HITING-PAN READY------------------------------------- Pound 1 5̂
-  m  Dole 300 tin

1  F r iii l  ( AH’k ta il . . .  i k
U  Frizz

r  A D  D  A r  r  J 1 1  (  ream  M i x ____ 21i*
L i A D O A i l l J  Mpinns N Ih pkg.
MOUNTAIN FIRM HEADS_______________  „  Ih. ■ |

C O R N  4^1 -  ■■■■■.. . . . . . ‘ -'.r
TEXz\s NVHiTE ( ROSS  ---------------------------Ear ■ f i  !Su;>[ar i T i s p ..........  I k

C A R R O T S  S'* I  d"'* "it!"
O R A N G E S  39“ I  Mix '
BALLS O’ JUICE ..................... ............. .. .........................5 Ib Bag V  w  J  reCZlIl^ MIX . . . .

ASK FOR “S.&H.” GREEN STAMPS
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED WITH PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

H & J FOOD BASKET

Ii

i.
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TELEPHONE 1

thr ihr W  ntatrn requpalinfE Conprcaalo aulmiit ihr 
qupaliun o f •  I'onatilutiuiuti ainpntinipnl to thr ppo 
pip lo limil fpiiprst iBXPn lu 2.‘i per > eMl o f iiit-omp, 
woiiM prani ppmiiMtitin for (\Miprp«a Kt a ihrrp- 
fwiirlhn tolp lo ilk rpaap ihp taxm for a pprioai of 
oiip >par. This ppritki o f om* ypar I'oultl bp i-on- 
liiMiPtl from ypur lo tpar b> a vt>|p o f ('onprp«K tiiir- 
inp a aar aiitl a iialiouul pnirrpriK"t.

Thp alalPH ahit'h liavr atloplptl ihp rr<tolu' 
liofia rptfllpalinp I'oiiprtxut |o aubmil lln* itHinlilo 
liuiul jinrndinpBI lu llir prupip plat inp a rpiliiip 
on f'tJprai latp* iiH'liulr Indiana. Rhudr lalaitd. 
fXtuminp. NliitpiiMippi. lotta. Malrip. Mautat-htiai'lit. 
Mi< hipaii. \fkaitaan. fVlattarp. fVnnatUania. T p\- 
a». Illiiiuia. V iM oii'iii. kriilin kt, .klabania. Nrk 
JpraPt. New IfampHliirp and Wbranka.

Ilip rpaoluliun toiiip* lirfurp ihr l.oiii«iana 
Icpi'la liirp, Mhitli niPt^« in Mat. X lotal of 41 
k-pi!tlalurpa m tfl duiiiip iifvl >par and rtprv rfft>n 
It) apt upp approtal of I.X ollipr alatpa of ihp fpatdii- 
lion k ill la* iiutiir al ilial liiop.

O r la in it an loii)( an kp po aloli|f aa ki* do: an 
loiif! an ruiifrp*niiH*n arp morr roncpi imhI in iiPllinB 
ptprtlhinB ibpv tan (frt for ihpir diniritTn rpjiardlp" 
o f i Ih- iialiuiial dpbi and thp national htid^fpi: aiitl 
an |t>n|( aa nrp an l ili/pua PvpptT Cun|(rp*n lo pro- 
\idp ail our nppda. lltp buitfrl in nol |(oin|! to l>al' 
am-p and iHp dpfii iln k ill lonliniip and taxpa k ill 
hp intTpaapd.

Rut if lliprp i* a limil on i»ur «ppiidin|r: if i Iip 
nioiipt in nol a«ailablp; tbr bittliirl k on i pprniil llw* 
pxppndilurp, wp k ill bp al4p to halt nttmr of out 
ka-tp and p\lrava|(an<p and fH  our fptleral rot 
priimpnt on a htiainpaalilip l>a*i*. O.F P

M S  K R O IH S liS  K S S P E P -IT  C A N  «  O V B i D O N E  ^ ^ f J ^ W A S H I N G T O H
M A R C H  O F  E V E N T S

.4 OiiMtlitw Tax
•f n i s r i  s.<FP ru F  t r  x f f ic  p r o b i  k m

Rosplakii in ibp I upndat iwhip Wp naid il ka» 
onp o f thp problpnin fat iiifc lln* t ilt Ixt au-r kp arr 
proanttr - - frok irtf rapnllv.

Bin tbprr u> anolltpr prublrin n|pinmin|( fritm 
ihr Mmr tondilion. Il m ihp proldpin of finantp. 
kith kbich lo IkPpp abrranl of thp tiinm.

T lv  data o f tbr hurnp and bu|qit arp lutifl 
aiticp ipMtP So arp thp datn of thp oulhounp.

This mrann that kp muai hatp patpd atrrptn 
and kater and spkpr at pominiNlatiun*. Xnd aa kp 
lirow and sxpand. thr problpin jerow* alno.

L illlr  tnorr than a dpvadp a fo  ap had fpk 
klot'k* t»f pat in|t in Xrlpaia. BiH thprp hatp Iippii 
apvpral profpft* durinyt thp ppriod aint-p. Xttd to
day WP hasp huiklrpdn o f patpti blta-ka. N>mp o f 
thrm afp in frirhtfu l rondition. Othpra arr *ht>kin|i 
wrar o f  poor conalrui tion or ihr pffpt I* o f thp p Ip - 
nipnlA.

No matfpr khat ihp rpaaoii*. thr limp i« i-oill- 
inp toon, kbpfi i Iippp will Im> a bip atrept maiiitPU- 
anrr job itporanart in Xrlpaia. Ftpii lodat kp hrar 
from limp to limp pitmplaintn that llip > ilt in failing 
to kppp up kith rppairn. That in Irup in aotnr paam. 
And il k il l  bpt oitip morp no an lintp rop« on. iinips* 
a dpfinilp propram in npt up in thp tP it opar fiiturp. 
O thprkW  it could ppt out o f hand.

That in whal facpa ibp c i l t . Thai k ill post 
muripy. for mainlpnant-p rannol bp rarripd on 
kilhuut ptiutptnpnl. And pquipmpnt ronln motirv 
Su dupn labor.

Thp CitT Council, fullv awarp o f ibp prohlpm 
and finding it nptpnaart to find kav* and inraim 
o f attackiitf il. w ill in thp npar futurp invitr ritizpn* 
to potinidpr thp prohlpm kith thp mpmhprn.

Thrpp warn of raininr thp funds havp hppn 
auBpentpd: A naira tax, a (tasoliitp tax. or raininp 
thr PilT watrr ratm.

All havp thrir pro* and cons. W p don't Lplirtp 
anvoltp wantn a citt nalm tax for ant rrant>n. Thp 
ntatp nalpn tax in bothrr pnoueh. And l>p«idp« thoap 
kho do not nap thr ntrpptn mirht prolrat loiidlv.

I'nipao WP arp mistaken, monrt collpclptl lor 
water muat he iiaetl onlt in that dpparliiipnt. rilher 
to extend and im protr water and wker linen, or to 
retire sewer bonds

Which leatpn the ira»<>linp tax.
But what are we roini* to do'' Our ritv uffir- 

ialn are mil throw iim iitunet aw at. Thet spend it 
rarefu llt. Thrt mu«I make a hudrel prior to earh 
fistal year, it must l»r approted ht the stale rom- 
troller. Il must he lived up to.

.Still there is always skimping here and there,

.A»d wr must nol allow our streets to get out 
o f hand. Tliat would cost even more.

There seems onlt otie Milution and that is a 
gaaoline tax. as hadiv a« anvone would want it. 
However, those who would pat il would lie those 
who are wearing out the streets.

Nearly evert r ilt c»f ant size in New Mexico 
has a gas tax.

So rather than rtmdemn the officials for seek
ing ways and means - probably a gas tax— thet 
should be complimented for hating l>een able to 
avoid it up to this lime. A.L.R

JSinpteen Statps Appnn'P

A T O T A L  OF 10 ST ATF.S in the nation have 
adopted resolutions f alling for the limiting of 

federal spending to 2.S per < ent of income and e f
forts are being made to obtain approval of 1.3 more 
stales lo give the nef essart three-fourths to make it 
mandatory for Congress to submit a constitutional 
amendment.

Few citixens. who have hecome more and 
more cortcerned about the nalit>nal deficit and the 
nation'* faibire to balante the budget during peace
time. Drfd)ablv realize this step is underwat.

Those »ponsorinr the morement. however, are 
pointing fHil that the periodic crusades against fed
eral deficits are not the cure for the situation and 
the only way that it ran l*e halted is hy the con
stitutional amendment.

One speaker recently pointed out there is no 
point in working for go<>d wages, good earnings 
and good huairiess profits, if I'ncle Sam continues 
to cut bixYsplf a bigger and bigger slice o f the pie. 
This speaker also pointed out that unless citizens 
fix a limil on what I nrle Sam can lake, the nation 
w ill find itself working for the federal government 
full-time and depending on federal grants to get 
shoes re*oie<).

^Tien ifie federal income tax was first pasaed 
in 191.x. rales ranked from 1 per cent to 6 per cent. 
By 1917 the top bracket had gone up to IX per 
sent and thereafter soared to ^X per cent during 
she firs* U orld  War. During World War II, the 
naximasn rate reached 91 per cent. Today at 82 
^ r  cent the lax rate is described as the highest it 
fia* ever been during peacetime and that applies 
So taxes on everyone- -employe*, farmers and busi
nessmen alike.

The average citizen does not object to paving 
nigh taxes in wartime but the excessive taxes in

Do R V Apprpt'ialp It?

\ R TF<IA . OF C O l'R «F , HAS rT>J F \ l IT ^ . its
shorlcoiniag aiul lliere are matit things tu Iw 

desirrti and mant things whii h wr need tu du and 
t-uuld dw fur our t'ilv.

lu this rrspss't we are like all other cities and 
ct immunities.

But we sometimes wontler if we fulit appre- 
ria ir our ritv. its people, thr ideals practiced here ' 
and the geitrral fine almospbere we have, tte  sax ! 
we wonder whelker we fully appreciate this.

We also konder khetber ke fully apprex-iair 
juat hok free wr realix keep things from politics . 
and the influence of real ptdilit ians. Sure xvr have , 
a little politic* plaxed here and lliere. But the fact 
still remains that Artesia is far ahead o f nianx cities 
o f this «late as il ran possible be in this respect.

But Aonirtinies khen ke reside in this com
munity and thing* are lione that do not meet our 
approval or khen we feel «ome injustices prevail 
or some polilia s rule - we are im lined to think that 
things are not so good.

We are in< lined to eundemn and criticize. And 
max he it is good for the cummunilv. It max help 
improve the situation and keep Artesia different 
from becoming like some o f the towns or cities of * 
the slate where politics rule the situation; dictate 
to the citizens; ignore the taxpayers and where the 
politician* run things lo suit themselves.

Recenllt we were discussing Artesia with a 
former resident o f the citv. He now lives in an
other community o f the slate. He made the state
ment that he likes the place where he lives and is 
happy kith hi* work. He even explained he would 
not mind living there the remainder o f hi* life  ex
cept for politics.

He then commented that he wondered whether 
Artesia fu llv realizr*d and apprei iated how free it 

I i« from politics and political influences in com
parison with the citv where he now resides.

He appreciated il lici ause he had lived in Ar- 
lesia and todav he live* in the other communitv.

Perhaps some of us residing here do nol fully 
apprre isle our community, our city, its fine people, 
the high ideals on the whole that are followed and 
practiced.

A few months* residence elsewhere would con
vince US.- O.F.P. '

Ansi fi;n meat 
^pir Mexico
By G. Ward Penley

(wlad To llplp Out

T H f ARTF'.SIA .ADVOr.ATT is always more than 
rUd to aid and help worthy movements, causes. 

I lulls, groups and organizations.
It is particularly happy to aid those groups 

raising fumls and has far more sympathy when the 
funds remain in .Artesia lo tarry on the work here. 
We are never too pleased on the propositions where 
.tO pier cent or more o f the priseed* are taken out 

 ̂ o f our ritv hy some company or concern or some 
promoter.

We have learned over the tears that in moat 
inslaiK'es a lietter job can lie done by our Im al pieo- 
pie than can lie done bx the outsiders. We have al
ways felt that had suffleient talent in our rom- 

: munilies to direct our plays, our programs and our 
' production*.
j We have always found there ia more interest 
I  when we have the entire production in charge of 

local pieople. And we have always found that Iim bI 
folk* are mure interested and concerned in patron
izing or attending these prngfhms or rntertain- 

• ments when they know the proceed* are remaining 
at home.

But The Advocate ia always plemaed lo aid and 
assist in these movements and it is always grateful 
and appreriative o f those individuals, who co-op
erate with us in not only providing tlie information 
or the data necessary to give the puhlicirv to these 
affairs but tu those organizations who also report 
the results o f their undertakings.

It is nol possible for us to always be repre
sented at these programs or entertianments. It is 
not possible for us to always be represented at 
these various meetings. They are just too numer- 

' on*. And so we not only appreciate the co-opiera- 
tlon given us when these arr rep>orted to the papier 
hut we are verv grateful when they are reported 
lo us immediately after they occur.

Il is always easier for us lo prepare them and 
it insures them firing published when we have them 
liefure we are approaching our news deadline in 

' printing our papier.
But we are always glad to aid and help. W'e 

are always appreciate of the co-operation and as
sistance given us and we want to continue tv do 
thia and lo increase our service in every way pos
sible lo our aubar ribers. oor readers and to our 
advertiaera.— O.K.P.

How tunc flies and styles 
change My mother, who was al
ways full of epigrams, mottoes, 
axioms and proverbs, used to ad 
moniah me "You might as well 
be dead as out of style."

The truth of the matter is that 
facts and figures are antiques 
nowadays if they're six months 
old.

I see by The Roswell Record that 
a firm it suing a local business for 
returning ladies' wear that w'bs 
bought the latter part of 1947 and 
returned to the wholesalers early 
in January of 1948 because it was 
"out of style and wu.'th only half 
its original value "

Yesteryear it was bustles for 
wonnen. then it was razor-thin 
waists; then it was thigh-high 
skirts; then, ankle-length petti
coats, then calf-high coverings. 
Next? Your guess u as good as 
mine

Good old pierverse and provoca
tive feminine nature— but urged on 
by male initiative.

I see they ve dug up in 'A'cstem 
New Mexico an old skeleton of a 
man from prehistoric ages with his 
foot on his mouth—an ancient 
piolitician, no doubt.
Dust in Your Eyes 

And all this spring dust we've 
been getting is no mere accident. 
It's caused J>y the unusual amount 
of hot air steaming from the nos
trils of fuming candidates in New 
.Mexico.

Spieaking of weather, that's one 
thing that does not go out of style 
Weather talk got so rampant in ' 
Portales (originally Riley's Switch) I 
last week, that editor Gordon 
Greaves broke over and printed 
some quadruplet pomes

Grizzled old timer N. H. (Pa) 
Green scribbled out about the dust. 

The weather is a subject I 
Have thought about too much 
I've harped about a cloudy sky 
And lots of rain and such.

In summer time I think ot heat 
In springtime of the thaw;

But I'm so sick of this dry sleet 
I'd like to pass a law.

I don’t know what to do 
That would bring out the sun 
•My nose is red. m^ hands are blue 
And I’m not having fun.
Like Mark Twain, there’s not 

much we can do, Mr Green. But 
the idea is expressed better than

11 can do it in a little (Woodmen 
jo l the World) Pome 
I Sittui’ and wishin’

Won't improve our fate;
The laird provides the fishes
But we gotta dig the bait

I Other things don't change either. 
Every springtime, husbands are 
simply shifted from the doghouse 
to the garden.

There are always dishes for the 
gallant husband to wash alao— and 
that racket goes on forever.

A national authority has figured 
out that for a family of four (which

II have and for which I wash 
dishes) there are in the course of 

ia year: 5800 glasees and cups, 11,- 
1300 forks and spoons. 12,600 plates 
'and 84(X) knives.
i And Typo Howlers

It's too bad and too hilarious 
that typo howlers are always in 
style. Despite Pot Bert's linotypist 
(Artesia Advocate) here’s one for 
the record-

Prom The El Paso Times: "F ire
men rushed to the home of rMs. R. 
agMnuson and found her house 
full of smake which was caused by 
a cook book she was baking in the 
oven."

And some lady wants to change 
the name of The Farmington Times 
to Cryptogram. And that’s all this 
week except to remind you that a 
sweater is a good investment for 
a girl. She gets out of it all she 
puts into it and draws consider
able interest, too.

Truman Secretary Tests I lewis Ti9 htenin9 Fund
Fre-Cen Demo Sentiment I Due te Oleemy Ouileok?

S ptcifI to C en iffl Ptts%
W ’ .A.SHINGTON—Senate secretary and presidential Intiniute 
W  Lealle L Bitllr is taking to the road again Incognito to t<-at 
public sentiment for the Deniocrata. BlITt* already has made i>;ia 
awing through Connecticut and New Jersey and will leave soon f„r 
another quiet trip through the middle west

One of the main things Bitlle is inquiring about by chatting a* a 
•■stranger" xvlth people on street corner*, in hotel 
lobhle.x and hardware stores. Is whal the avetaK* 
person thinks of the charges of C'omniunisin m 

[ government brought by Senator Joseph McCarthy 
(R ), Wisconsin.

Blffle sometimes rents an old truck and peddlet 
chickens from door to door tn order to make crr. 
tain hit identity and his purpose Is not apparent.

When he got back from the Connertirut-New 
I Jersey trip, he reported on his finding.* to the 
Stenale Democratic campaign committee and 
members who are up foi‘ re-election thi* year. 
Biffle is going to leave his chicken truck home 
thia time.

teslie lidle * * * *
•  TIGHTF.R rO A I. WF.LKAIir- F f ’N D - C<wl ..p. 

erators say John L. Lewis' new move to tighten up the miners’ »>|. 
fare fund stems from a realistic appraisal of the industry’s gloomy 
outlook.

They discount the iilca that John L  haa had a change of heart 
and IS ushering in a new era of good feeling and co-operation with 
Ihe mine owners. Instead, the operators contend. Leads la merely 
being practical and getting tet to live within the welfare funli 
shrinking income as coal production dwindles this year

Operators estimate the fund will collect little more than Sioo 
million in IBM. rather than the JIM  million which the new SILcent*. 
a-ton royally originally w-aa estimated to bring In Thus. Lwwis has 
started to curb expenditures, reduce the number of beneficiaries of 
Ihe fund and try to keep It on a sound financial bnaia

Many mine* already are only operating half a week and the three, 
day week which Lewis instituUil last summer amidst such a slnmi 
of protest may look Inviting fhU year. If It can he maintainml 

• • • •
•  POIJTHN AND THt; fH A M B FR  OF i O M M F.W r Hundrcl* 
of delegates lo the Chamber of Commerce annual meeting made it 
perfectly clear that they were delighted with the de f«it of Senator 
Claude Pepper for renomlnation on the Democratic ticket In Floriili 
Herman Steinkraua. who termed himaelf a life-long Republican, siid 
he never expccletl to lixe long enough to be so overjoyed by a Demo
cratic xictory that of Rep. Oeorge Smathers. Steinkraua railed 
Ihe Florida election a "pilot plant" demonstration of what may be 
expected In the rest of the country—*  sxving away from supporters 
of the Truman "Fair Deal" program.

Arthur Milam, Jackaonxille buaineaa man. In explaining how the 
election was won. said it was necesaary for Smathers to espture Tj 
per rent of Ihe independent vote. He labelled Pepper as one of the 
moat effective campaign orators of all time, not excluding Williiia 
Jennings Bryan.

Milam Indicated that victory was won largely by appealing peo 
sonally to the Individual worker- by "approaching the laborer tt 
home when he was stripped of hi* overalls."

laploiflinf

Morsholl Pisa 

Ta Holioni

UNIFICATION

Tiu  Armed Fsreat sf tba Uahad 
States eilst fst aaly sss fmtfom 
, . . the defeats sF Ihs ssttss.

la enactlsB Ihs NsMsssI S*> 
(oHty, or UnifksHss Aat, Ihs Csn- 
trstt msds s dscIsesHss sf poAty. 
aaarsasisB Ms lutsat Is ptsvids a

fstsM isaafity sf ths UsMsd Stsis* 
ssd fst ths sttshltshmssl sf fai- 
tstfsted asHcisi sad aisssdws* fae 
Ihs dsaaitmisBi. sgsstlsi, sod 
functissi sf ths Osvstssiaf 
Istist Is fhs asttsssi ssssrMy.

Ths Cssfeas* cissily stsNd Ihst 
M wss aa* Ms Istssfiss Is SMtfs 
Ihs Army, Navy, ssd Ale Fsfss lalB 
a tiagis staasiasMss, hs» Is **•> 
vfds Ihrts milMsey dapsHmssts 
far Ihs admislitmtiss ssd 
Man sf lhass taevkas.

Uaiftcatlsa pisvidst a amsM sf 
•bfobtlsB prsstse ssWsssf sscstlty 
at Ism eapasm. Untfkatiss sf ths 
Amsd Fares* it aa sccsmphthsd 
fact tsdsy is aiaay srss* sf ssNvw 
My.

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
By WUIIAM lITT

Centrtl Press W riter

Over 3.000.000 pairs of glasses are sold in the 
U.S. every year— juM to help our good looks.

How you are brought up often has a lot lo do
pemxdime cut w ry o n e ’s siaadard o f living and i with how far up in lifc you 'will go. 
cripple the industry t ability lo axpand production 
and emplovmetN.

The resolution, which) ha* been adopted hy
I FIb rip for fota! Give the spoon that holds had 
' medicine a good lirk in f.

TH A T  COUPLE that haa 
.^||D^urlBg th* continent on 
bte^Rhfor two ysart has givsn 
Junior an Idas. He now won
ders just bow much mileage 
there la In a tricyele.

! I !
P/sids tad checks, we read, 

are popular with eollege sru- 
dents. ttp e c ia llf  checks— from 
home.

t t !
A sauthsm city has a Osll Fal

se* wM«h ssnteins 400 dsllt. Ss 
fhat's whsr* all ihssa tslsvlsisn 
puppsts cam* frsmi

! 1 .'
iBhat nts of a certain Pa- 

cldc la J, according to a trav- 
slofue. waar clothing that ia aat

A
re-

■trlp

sewm but la paated together, 
good rain atom  probably 
suits In a community 
tease.

! ! !
Hews item tells of a hbater 

that s*<ed ita aholl ZS times. 
Probably juat trying 'em an for 
site.

! I 1
The U. 8. has more gain* 

Mrda than any other country — 
Factographs. I n c l u d i n g ,  no 
doubt, the chaps who kaep on 
trying for a three-horsa parlay.

I 1 !
Tspssst wauthde It that tauson 

sf Ihp ypar xrhpp if yuu

Jkomtis}
C O V E R N t ^

{ “ Fear and prejudice agitate the 
'simple differences in our way o( 
thinking, and demagoguery ex-> 
ploits them. Too many people try 
lo out-shout when they can't out 
reason you.”

New Mexico, as we all know, is 
I a rapidly grow ing state F'or va 
'rious reasoiu it has not been pos- 
.siblc as yet to establish here large 
I manufacturing industries employ- 
I ing thousands of people, but we 
have made a serious effort to at
tract small industries of the kind 
and type we can handle

Our efforts in this direction have 
been very productive; in (art. more 

! productive than most people real- 
!iie. Some of thesie industries, or 
. manufacturing plants, employ only 
two or three workers, while others 
employ considerably more.

.Many people will be surprised 
'to learn that during the period 
1939 to 1947, New Mexico experi
enced a growth in the value added 
by manufacturing of 511 per cent.;

This is by far the greatest per
centage of gain of any state in the 
entire nation. The average per-1 
centage growth (or the United 

j States was 204 per cent and (or the 
second highest slate. South Caro- 

ilina, only 370 per cent. The other 
Weatem states all showed a gain, 
the highest 287 per cent, but th e ' 
average was lew than 200 per cent.;

While percentages are always a 
little tricky, it ia nevertheless en- - 
couraging to know That our gain 
on thia baaia was so great and s* 
much higher than that of any oth
er state in the entire nation, not 
to tay in the Rocky Mountain area 

I There are several other indica- 
.tiona which point up this very 
{healthy situation. In 1943, for in- 
sunce, "(here were 379 manufac 
luring plants in the state. Today 
there are S21. Persona employed 

I in manufacturing in 1943 totaled 
'5420. Today there are more than 
111,100. That is an increase o f well 
over 100 per cent in the last seven 

' years.
I For the geneial employment 
I situation, we have an equally op-

I timistie picture. In 1943, for in
stance. there were S537 employers 
in thr state who engaged 57.242 

I employes Today, we have 9894 
I employers in New Mexico with a 
{total of 138,900 employes That is 
I an increase of over 109 per cent 
I Agricultural .ranch and domestic 
I labor is not included in the above 
figures

I Through the work of our newly 
 ̂created Economic Development 
Commission, and with the co-opera
tion of Btata and local officials and 
community groups, we have every 
reason to believe that thia favor-, 
aMe picture can hecome even 
brighter.

w e have all of the elements 
here (or continued, orderly growth i 
Through the utillxation of our na- 
toral reaovreea, and by making the . 
Boat of all e f thew elements 
through proger leadership, there 
le no reaae* why Mew Mexico ean-

•  I ’M TFD  STATES SHOW ROATS Foreign Aid Director Paul G 
Hnffman hi turning to ahow boats to tell the story of 
the Marrhsll Plan lo the Italian people He explained 
to a House appropriations committee the other day 
that theie Is a population in lUUy that has few 
radio* and itoea not read newspapers.

He said: "W e liax-e to reach the people through 
a different meana entirely We have toM about the Marshall P'.ia 
at street fair* In the villages. We have used mlnstrela and now th» 
Italian government la equipping show boats that go up and dn*x 
th* canals and tell the story of the Marshall program"

Hoffman said the money come* mit of counterpart funds tht 
local currency set aside from the sale of Marshall Plan goods.

not stay at the top on a percentage 
basis m industrial growth

The fine work that our F>onom 
ic Development Commission is dô  
ing under the direction of Chair 
man Robert .McKinney in behalf 
of lower and more equitable freight 
rates is another farlor which ought 
to give great impc-tus to this small 
business and general industrial 
growth.

(aid(1stpin Advises 
Morp Attention 
To Ijdtin America

The United States has its eyes 
on Europe but should give mure at
tention to Latin America for the 
improvement of international rela- 
tioas. 1. M. Goldstein of Artesia, 
a former resick-nt of Columbia, 
said Tuesday noon, when he spoke 
at the weekly meeting of the A r
tesia Rotary Club.

lie said the communists try to 
instill hatred of the United States 
throughout the Latin American 
countires. This, he said, is made 
easier through the resentment 
found south of the border again.st 
Americans, whom t’ ley think feel 
the Latins are infei’ior.

Goldstein, who was in Colombia 
21 years as an employe ot an oil 
company, said too many Americans 
are loud and possessive when tiV y 
are in Latin American countries, 
which naturally leads to this feel
ing of resentment.

The speaker said one of the fin
est ways to cement good relations

would be for more traveJ to -v| 
countries .south o f the l*>riVT 
not just ship trip* to the 
cities but into the interior

Communism, which wa- 
strong there prior to World kj 
II. has made gains since then 
rontrols the labor leaders in 
loitin American countries and 
cites them to strikes, he id

Goldstein, who was living in i 
gnta at the time of the upruii 
some months ago, *aid the r.iunti)| 
formerly a democrac) for 44 yejn 
became a dictatorship, when 
election called by a liberal 
gress six months ahead of ti: 
over the veto of a con.u • vstis 
president backfired.

He pointed out that the for:5 
lion of Rotary Clubs in the lati 
•American countries ha.x help 
greatly in promoting goo<l 
But he advised that some of 
attention now being directed 
Europe be directed towards 
Latin American countries in 
promotion of goo 1 relations and i 
ternatiunal underslamiing.

.Measured in dollars (the vzlJ 
of which fluctuated) the cunsi^-| 
tion expenditures of Ann rics! 
nearly trebled from 1909 to 19

Washington —  About 4»1 out e-| 
every 100 U S. deaths occurred i 
hospital.* in 1945. compared 
35 of every 100 in 19.'tB

From 1909 to 1941, about ;• tN" 
of American con.sumptton expend 
tures were for food, liquor and 
bacco, although the proportion dm 
dined smewhat during that pens'

Try and Stop Me
------------------- B y  B E N N E T T  C E R F -

A N  IRATE mothet marched up to the credit department of> 
big toy store a few days after Christmas and complained, 

“This water gun you sold me is no good. Maybe it was broken 
in transit" she pointed the 
gun at the credit manager, 
p u lled  the tr ig g e r , and 
promptly caught him square
ly in the eye with a stream 
of purple ink. “That’s funny," 
she mused. ‘ ‘It didn’t work 
yesterday.”

• * •
A  young doctor had juat hung 

up his shingle on the lower 
East side of Manhattan when a 
patient appeared auffering from 
a very bad cold. "ChMl you cure 
thia code?" he aniffedanxiously.
The young doctor thought hard 
and asld, "Oo home, take a hot 
bath, and then atond naked tn a draught xrithout drying yoursetf " 
"That wld curs my cods?" said th* patient doubtfully. " I  didn’t **7 | 
that," answtrsd th* doctor. "But that will give you pneumonia, tad ( 
pneumonia I  know how to cure.”
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Uafj^ermnn iVetPs
(Mrs. Edna Burrk)

Mrs. Doris Deter Welborne pre- 
seiiled her violin pupils in a love 
1) violin recital on Thursday even
ing u( last week at the school 
uiiilitorium. Solos, duets and a 
Miilin ensi-mble were played by the 
various pupils, with Mrs Welliorne 
mill Miss Helen Reineke as accom 
paiii.sls. Pupils participating were 
l.imla Kuykendall. Cynthia Wei 
iMiine. Betty Watford. Paul .Ad 
ams. Angela Barnett, Henry .Mur 
iliH'k. Klaine Murdock. Jean Knoll, 
.laiiice Knoll, and Kli.ssa Frazier. 
Misses Connie (iibson and Hazel 
Kvans were ushers.

The Belle Bennett Circle of the 
M'.SC.S. conducted a Mother's Day 
program .Sunday morning at the 
Methodist Church. Those partici 
pating in the prAgram were Miases 
Jean and Janice Knoll, who played 
j lovely violin duet: reading. Mrs 
Wilson Hart; vocal duet. Mrs Jack 
Meiioud and Mrs. W', J. Chrisman. 
with Mrs. B. D. Davenport as ac- 
oinipaniat Mrs. Joe Seskey led in 
prayer and M n John A. Btell gave 
an inspiring address

Mother's Day was a signal for 
many former Hagermanites to re- 
turn to visit their mothers at the 
old home town Among those who 
were here at that time were Mr 
and Mrs Donald West and chil
dren of Eatancia. to visit Mrs. 
F.dith West. Mr and Mrs. Ted 
Curry and sun of Ro.swell. to visit 
Mrs C. W Curry and Mrs W. P. 
West, and Mr and Mrs Elton 
Tliompaon of Roswell, to visit Mrs 
1 F Boyce. Sr.

Mr and M n Johnie Bowen and 
son Jimmie, of Carlsbad and Mr. 
and Mrs E. S. Bowen were dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. W E | 
i:oweB on Mother's Day. |

Mn. John Bell. Mrs. Goodwin. | 
and Mrs. Burck received Mother's, 
Day phone calls, Mrs Bell from. 
New York and Texas, and Mrs ' 
Burck and Mrs. Goodwin from Cal
ifornia.

Mr. and M n I.e*ter Hinrichsen 
attended Mother’s D « ' services at 
the F in t Methodist Cnurch in Ar 
tesia and were dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs E. A. Hannah, at 
whose home Mr. Hinrichsen'i mo
ther was also a guest on that day

The little I.Vmonth-old son of 
Mr and Mrs Ray Campbell was 
Nerioualy burned Monday at the 
family home, when bis clothing 
tiecamc ignited from a tra.sh fire. 
He was rushed to a physician and 
later taken to a Roswell hospital, 
where he ia doing as well as can 
lie expected, although his condi
tion is quite serious.

Mr and Mrs. T. A Bledsoe and 
family motored to Roswell Sunday

TUB AlTBIffA A 0 T « r A T I .  ARTIAIA. NBW tO m C O

J lS T U K t THk;»tlTTOMOF THE » ; A — This deep prv,.uiv 
sf* 1 Enviroiinientai Laboratory at White Oak.
Maryland, simulates one-half mile depth at sea. During the testing 
of under-waUr ordnance 16.000 galloim of water are pumped into 
the giant t^'lmder. A torpedo with cutaway aide is showi. prior to a 

pressure Unk facilities at the laboratory include 
a IW-foot airgun which can sinnilsu the impact of a torjiedo striking 
a ship, vibration laboratory, depth rhanp and mine testing equip
ment, e tt  In this new department effnrU are devoted to the scientific 
^ tn ic tion  of weapon* and weapon components for the Kavy’s Buieau 
^  Ordnwee by testing within the laboratory ratber than in the field. 
The faeihty is available to all branches of the Armed Forces.

to have Mother's Day dinner at 
the home of Mrs. Bledsoe's pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs Willunu. A ll. 
members of the Williams family 
were present at that time. |

Baccalaureate services for the 
Hagerman High School class o f' 
1960 were held Sunday evening at i 
the school auditorium and were  ̂
well attended Rev J. A. Bell, pres-i 
ident of the Hagerman Ministerial 
Alliance, presided The school or
chestra played the processional, 
directed by Willis lx>u Webb. Rev 
I). A. Benson gave the invocation, 
which was followed by the choir 
singing, "Send Out Thy Light.”  by 
Gounod. A prayer by Rev. Bell 
was followed by the choir singing, 
“ Pilgrim's Chorus," from “Tann- 
houser." Rev. C. E Hagermeier 
preached the inspiring sermon, 
which was followed by the bene 
diction by Rev Harry Cox of Lub
bock The response was sung by 
the choir, which wa.< followed by 
the recessional by the school or
chestra

Davis Wyman and Pat.sy Ferris, 
who have both been absent from

schmil because illness, are now 
improving.

Charles Michelet and Mrs. Bokb; 
Michelet motored to Silver City 

I Friday for a week end visit with 
relatives. They returned to Hager 

' man Sunday They were accom 
I panied home by Mrs. Charles Mi 
I chelet. who had been visiting at 
I the home of Mrs. Dale Shock, and 
I family at Cliff.
I Rev and Mrs John \ Bell lef*
' Monday for Colorado, where Mrs 
Bell planned to visit her son 

' Sterling Hell, and family, whili 
I Rev. Bell attends the annual con 
I fcrenco of the Methodist Church 
 ̂at Albuquerque.
I Mrs D Menoud left Tuesday 
for .Albuquerque to attend confer 

' ence as a delegate from the Hager 
man Methodist Church.

Mother's Day guests at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. William 5U>lomon 
; were Mr and Mrs. William Solo- 
' mon of .'Amarillo, Mr and Mrs 
. Leonard Privetts and children of 
’ I.0IS Cruces, Mrs. Don Good of San 
I.uis Obispo. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
I). J. Likins and baby of Roswell,

L F i fe  Tklrtaea

OWCIttRBOAWP CWUCKteS» From Your Purina Dealer ,.ii sa
i; :. B  H I B  .

Jlli-JL-* JBJE
Tano now. today's lcsson
—  0N£ YOU MUST NEve-R,

SHE ACTS UKE ITS A 
MATTER OF LIFE AND DEATH'̂  ^ S P £ C /4 U y  0 £ A T »/ HARM HOW YOU CAN CONTROL 

FLIES WITH PURINA SPRAYS
j When you hove a good fly control 
I program, you con holp keep birds 
i and animals producing Knock out 
* ;lies with Purina Fly Sprays. Come 

in today— let us show you the new 
Purina Fly Sprov

F .  L .  W I I . ^ O N  K K K I )  &  

FARM sriMM.Y STORK
Purina ( hows — Baby ( hieks 

slierwin Willianik Paints 
111 South Second Phone

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Able.s 
.Mrs. Good, who had been vsiiting 
her parents. .Mr and Mrs. Soloinun, 
went to Las Cruces (or a brief vis- 
I with her sister, Mrs Privetts. 
ind family before leaving for Cali- 
'ornia. Mr and Mrs. Solomon left 
Tuesday for Ijw  Cruces to visit 
‘.n the Privetts home before taking 
Mrs. Good to El Paso to take a 
Jane for her home in California.

Mr. and Mrs O. J Ford motored 
o Portales to spend Mother's Day 
with their children. Joe Ford and 
Vlisa Ruth Ford, who are students 
it Eastern New Mexico University, 
md Joe Ford's family. He will gel 
lis degree at the dooe of this ae- 
nester He it majoring in buainew 
idministration.

Mr. and Mrs. James McKinatry 
if .Artesia visited Mrs. Tuna Me 
Kinstry Monday.

Mr and Mrs I. B. Boyce. Sr., 
were Molher'a Day gueata of Mr. 
and Mrs Francis Boyce and aon.

Mr and Mrs. Alex White and 
family were Sunday dinner gueats 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Gibaon and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. Seaborn Price and 
■hildren of Carlsbad came up Pri 
day for an overnight viait at the 
home of Mrs Price’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Jim King.

Mrs. Bill Langenegger, Mn. 
.tichard Abies, and Mn. Julius 
\bles returned Saturday evening 
from Alamogordo, where they at- 
lended the annual convention ot 
the Federated Women’s Clubs.

Jim King is visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy O'Dell of 
Truth or Consequences and ia en
joying some good fishing at Ele- 
ohanl Butte Lake.

Mrs J. D. McKinstry and Mrs 
B. J. West left Thursday of last 
week for Hobbs, where they visited 
at the home of Dr and Mrs. Ken
neth Osborne and daughter until 
Friday, when they left to visit 
friends in Texas.

The Thursday Club was enter

tained last week with the annual 
luncheon at the home of Mrs 
Floyd Childreaa in Roswell. Mrs. 
Childress entertained in honor of 
her inulher, Mrs. J. K Wimberly, 
a former member of the club The 
house was beautiful with spring 
1 lowers, roses predominating Cov
ers were laid for Mmes Dub An
drus, Harry Cowan, B W Curry. 
t .  W Curry, J K. Wimberly. Spur
geon Wiggins. J W Wiggins, Jack 
Sweatt. Mattie Willoughby. Hal 
W are. K E lame, Lucy Russell of 
I'lm. Ark., O. J. Ford. Edith West. 
C G. Mason, Wayne Adams and 
Floyd Childress. After luncheon 
the annual election of officers was 
held Mrs. Mattie Willoughby wa.s 
elected president. Mrs Spurgeon 
Wiggins, vice president, and Mrs 
Dub .Andrus, secretary treasurer 

.A group of old friends attended 
the funeral of FJbert Flotu which 
was held in Roswell Friday of last 
week with Rev Orbin Turner con 
ducting the services. Mrs. Brenne 
man and Mrs. Herring sang two 
duets. Burial was in Iowa, where 
the parents and grandparents are

buried Mr Flotu was a lung lime 
resident of Hagerman. where he 
(armed extensively. Later he wa> 
in busines.s at Kuidosu

Central C le r l r i r  
Parrhases Sear It y 
Ijot a n d  l ia ih l ia ^

Purt-hase of a lot and building 
immediately east of Central Valley 
Co-Op.. Inc., 11.6 West (Juay. was

made known this week by Paul 
Frost, co-op manager 

The lot and building adjoin the 
co-op property Width of the lot 
IS 25 (eel. length of the one story 
building 60 feet It has lieen uccu- 
pied by Doc Louck Klectnr Shop 

Pui'po.M- of the new properly will 
be a meter and tra.ulormer repair 
shop and supplementary ware 
house since the co-op pro|H*rty has 
lieen mndequate (or this purpose 

Repair work ha* previously been 
dune in C’kivis. Lubbock, and .Am
arillo

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Palmer Graduate ChiropmcUi*

165 SwiUi RoaelawB. Arteaia

Offkw PhMe M l 

Evening and Emergency CS6-M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 

9:M U  12:39: 1:39 U  5:39

Listen to Radio .SUUon KSWS 

Tue«. and Fri., 4:15 P. M. 

for Chiropractic Health Message
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v e a (;ki{ (i Rocf.rv
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Primary. June 8. 1950

20 Years I>es:al Practice 
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OPEN HOUSE AT VASWOOD SUBDIVISION 
Sunriay Afternoon May 21, From 2:00 to 8:00 P. M.

MAKE YOUR DREAM A REALITY BY BUYING ONE Of THESE OUTSTANDING HOMES
WHICH ARE ALL READY-TO-SELL VALUES.•  One Be(lr(M)m Flouse -  -  $6., 100 700 Square Feet Floor Space•  Two Bedroom House -  -  $7*200 862 Square Feet Floor Space•  Three Bedroom House -  -  $8,000 1,044 Square Feet Floor SpaceFurnishings Through Courtesy of State Distributors 502 le s t  Main St.-411 of These Allison &  Hutchinson Built Homes Are Equipped With Steel Kitchen (^abinets Porcelain. Enamel Steel W indows W ardrohe (’losets Steel Sliding Doors and U tility Wall Furnaces Each Lot W ill Have Paving Curb and Gutter. They Are Plat lered Inside and Ha\ e Stiieeo Exteriors. Kiddy-Lincll Arc the Listing Real Estate Agents and All Hoases Arc Handled By Multiple Listing Bureau. These Properties Are SU B JECT T O  100% G .l. LOANS, and F.ILA. or G .L-F.H .A. Combination Loans Possession May Be Taken from 30 to 60 Days After Approval of Loan Application. These Bargain Priced Quality Homes Will Not Be on the Market Long So Hurry Out to See Them Next Sunday Afternoon.

i MILE NORTH OF WEST MAIN STREET ON NORTH 13TH STREET
■n--.
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Locti Hills Items
(M n  Karl Smith)

Mr. and Mrs. O. A Underwood 
and children, Donna. Yvonne and 
Nina of Arlesia. spent Sunday with 
Mr. Underwood's brother. L. L 
Underwood and family.

Mr. and .Mrs R H Standard and 
.son of Buckeye spent Saturday of 
last week visitiiiK at l.oco Hills 

Mr. and Mrs Kdicar t'ha.se and 
children spent la.st week end in 
Bov Ilia. Texas, visitms .Mrs. Chase's 
parents. Mr and Mrs J .\. Rich
ards and her brother. Cash Rich 
ards and tamil.i A sister. Mrs W 
L Roberts of .Abilene. Texas, was 
also visiting her parents Mrs J 
.A. Richards was released from a 
hospital Thursda.v of last week, but 
she may have to re enter

Grover I’ ratt took the young
ople of Mrs I'harles Tyar's Sun- 
y school class to the .Artesia

Sw imming pool Sunday afternoon 
lor an afternoon of fun Those who 
♦njoyed the event were S.vbil and 
Yancy Davis. Cordell Smith. Billy 
Thorpe. Johnnie Nivens and Jackie 
and Jimmy Davis

Darla Jean Whitaker has been 
^'ing to Roswell for medical treat 
Bents.
I .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tyar left 
ilonday on a two-week vacation 
Vip They were delegates to the
Methodist I'hurch conference |A ' l l  ly  c ' I 
Albuquerque, which they planned ^ | | |  |y(*

attend They also planned to do .
me sightseeing in the area Mrs 
ar was to go on to I^velland.

Texas, to vuit their daughter and 
|on-in-law'

A short business meeting of the 
t fficu l board of trustees of the 
fherman Methodist ^'hurch was
|eld after evening worship Sundav . .. u j u
figh t Charles Tvar was elected

^A\ t .V I.K -One of the Novy'^ (leet-t; -i  ̂ ■■ narines surfaces after a futile attempt to submerge 
and run fi..m a hov,'ring blimp. The maneuverin ' and endurance characteristics o f  the blimp make 
It a formidable foe of the .ubn.a io- i - of the blimp as a submarine hunter has • ^ “ »e
Navy to begin construction on one new-type blimp and request funds for three more this year. (Of&cial 
Department of Defense Pheto)

Hangar Flying

Op en llmise Al Kiiildinjr Projn l \ ankees to Invade 

Lea CiK Sunday

I' i.ipen hou.se will be held tr.iin 
to 8 o'clock Sunday at the buildin- 
project in the VaswiMid Subdivi
sion on North 13th Street, in which 
It IS planned to build .V) hotiM' 
with an ultimate possibility of 78 

The houses, varying in si?.- irom

•huirman of the board t)ther new 
ard members will be elected at

t
constructed by Allison & Hutchin
son a Roswell construction com- 

which has constructed aboute first meeting of the board after . . ... ,, ,
a thousand hous«'s at K1 Pasc and

Frank Hines of Hobbs visited 
the Arlesia airport Saturday morn-1 
ing. He was flying a new Piper 
Pacer !

Mr and .Mrs. Fritz Moeller and j 
family flew to El Paso Saturday! 
morning to spend the week end I 
with their parents

.A coyote hunt was flown last 
week lor Cecil Holeman of Mal- 
jamar i

An eagle hunting flight was' 
made at the Tulk ranch for Hex 
Seely

H. P Termain flew to Wichita, 
Kans.. and return last week.

Bill Jackson flew to Hobbs Wed-1 
nesday of last week and returned 
the same day. \

Robert Wisener, CAA examiner,. 
will not be in .Artesia this month, i 
He will come in June, however. | 

.Mr. and Mrs. “ Sug" Hazel spent i 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
in Roswell on business.

Cecil Sweet of Hobbs was in A r - : 
tesia Thursday of last week on 
business He flys a Beech Bonanza. 
Col. R L Harrison of Albuquerque 
was also in Artesia in his Bonanza 
the same day.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Ehle drove to 
Albuquerque Saturday, from where 
Mrs. Ehle and daughter, Susan, 
flew by airline for Chicago to visit 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Marshall flew 
to Carlsbad for coffee Sunday 
morning. The Carlsbad airport has 
a small cafe which serves excep
tionally good meals.

I Joe Hayes has applied for an | 
'instrument course. W. R. Maskew 
has applied for a private pilot 
course Others to apply last week

Fi

Wide .World
lU  .MPEU DOWN UNDER—Jockey R. Doan holds on to the 

reins as he is somersaulted over the head of his mount. Mid
hurst.. This version of an .Australian handstand look place at the 
second Jump in the Khartoum Hurdle event at Caulfield. Mel
bourne, Australia. The rider was net hurt.

Iiinference. w hen the new pastor 
^ ill be present.

Mrs. Sam Beal of Artesia was 
I  visitor at Loco Hills Saturday 
it  last week
f  .Mrs M H Halter of Hope is 
visiting her daughter. .Mrs Kirk 
Phillips and family Mrs Phillips 
sister from Texas visited her la.st 
week.

A n th o n y  Stttres 
Jo in  in N o t in g  
F in n 's  l l i r t h d o v

Marking the ob.servance of the 
twenty-eighth anniversary of the 
Aiunding of C R .Anthony Com 
pany. the local store of the com 
pany will conclude its anniversary 
Sale event tomorrow

Roswell and i.- at prex-nt eiiga-i'l 
in seven building projects

It was announced that by Nun 
day at least one of the new hou'cs 
will be complete At thi.-- time ., 
half dozen or more are in difterent 
Stages of con.struction

.Ml are to have steel equippoi 
kitchens utility wall furnace 
plastered walls inside .and stuci - 
outside

Kiddy Linell Agency is the list 
ing agent The houses are al.-- Iisl 
ed with the .Artesia Multiple List 
ing Bureau

Furnishing-, for the ojk ii house 
are to be made available through 
the courtesv of State Distributor-

TANK FOR 
lank weighing 
loaileit from a 
II in North

AA'idc World 
sM AKMER— I ixht 

pounds un- 
C !?-l Glohcmasler 
( arolina. scene of

Opening another road trip series 
the .Artesia Yankees will journey 
to Lovington on Sunday, May 21, 
to play the nine there The follow
ing Sunday, .May 28. they are 
scheduled to play Carlsbad in San
ta Fc Park there.

I'hc Yanks will leave here at 
noon Sunday, arriving in Loving- 
ton in time for the game which is various courses were Bob Bar 
slated to begin ,'t 2 30 d clock |.'elix Farmer and Bill Jack

Last Sunday, playing on their son. 
home diamond, the Lovington nine Dr L. F Hamilton and Herman 
wa.s edged out 2-1 by Pure Oil of Fuchs recently flew to Las Cruces. 
Jal Kber McKinley of Alamogordo

Manager Red Goodwin said Ken flew in to .Artesia Saturday.
Fo.strr. youthful mound ace who i Mr. and Mrs. C liff Longbotham 
struck out 13 batters in the game returned last week from St. George,, 
against the Artesia Veterans here Utah They flew their Ercoupe., 
la.st Sunday, May 14, won by the They reported wonderful fishing 
Yanks 12 5. would probably start in that vicinity, 
against I-ovington. Fishing at Conchas Dam has j

Two dozen bats and four dozen been reported as very good in the
baseballs have been received by 
the Yankees but their uniforms 
had nut arrived this mid-week.

■ Evert iM* S'W 'inier." largest peace- 
lime airborne maneuvers ever 
slaved Ihc 2nd at AVAI'B will 
l>e the first organization in the 
I sAI to plan- the giant transport 
in regular operations. It is sihed 
uled lo reteite firsi deliveries of

The first port of France was 
Rouen, located on the Seine river 
about 30 miles inland from the

last two weeks. There is a landing 
strip right at the dam and several 
Artesia people have made plans 
to fly up. rent a boat and fish.

Ground school was conducted 
Wednesday evening b.V Bob Col
lins. Navigation was the subject

l< i>
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In eastern Siberia, where winter 
temperatures hit 00 degrees below 
xro  Fahrenheit, wheat and vege 
ab lest grow to maturity in the 
hort. mild, summer season
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State A u d ito r
Every cent spent to operate the 
.State Government must clear 
.hrough the State Auditor: hr is 
the only person signing State War 
rants For an economical admtnu- 
.ration elect this World War II 
Veteran BOB" CASTNER has 
nad ten .vears experience in the 
iields of bookkeeping and auditing 
including four years in work with 
direct association with the State 
Auditor's Office. This guarantees 
the technical knowledge to cffic- 
,ently operate this very impoi'ant 
office. Acquaint yourself with the 
various candidates and vote for 
your choice in the JU.N'E 6. I9S0 
DEMW'RATIC PRIM ARY ELEC 
TION

(Paid Political Adverti.ving'
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Plan-s for the -•o.btliVLMon call «hc < I'-l this summer 
for It to lie paved and with curl' 
ing and gutter

.-All hou.se-. in the project an 
subject to loo per cent til U»an-

The anniversary sale started and FH.A or Gl I'HA combination

Cox N e w  E m p lo y e  
A t  A n th o n y  S to re

klay 12. and wa^ part of a similar loans. 
Observance amoru! other
itore* 

.Artesia

Anthony- The Vaswotnl Subdivisum was 
worked up by J A Uairey. who 

I  .-\nesia -.tore of the company was j,as been instrumental in bringiiig 
f.stablishcd two year.s ago. in the several other additions into the 
^m m er of 1048. It i» located at Artesia It i.- l‘ "'atcd about
♦  u West Mam There are 10 em-  ̂ quarter of a mile north ol .Main 
ployes_ George G Fowler is man street on 13th rStreet
tger He came here in January of _  _____ ___________
this year.
’ ' '  R. .Anthony operates depart- Canberra. Australia South 
Bent stores in six states New .Africa and .Australia have estati 
Mexico stores are in .Artesia, li.vhed .Antarctic outpo-.t- on Pniic'.' 
Hobbs. Carlsbad. Roswell. Clovis. Edward Island and Heard Island 
Tucumcari and Las < ruces respectively

Other stores are in Texas. O k la -----------------------------
huma, Kansas and there is one 
store in Nebra.ska and another in 
Arkansa.s.

Original .Anthony store was 
founded 28 years ago in i ushing. 
Okla.

Words of the Wise
You have not converted a 

man bccaur* you have silenced 
him • — (John Morley)

roin E  i  ox lo rm crl) w ith C 
R .Anthony Company in Oklahoma 
< i'y  and h redcrick . O k la . is in 
(h a i'-c  ol n u ll - clothing depart 
'iicnt .1' Artesia sto ic of the
company.

He heiian work here .May 8 . New 
in .Artc-.ia but not new w ith the
1 iiinpaii.''. Mr Cox ha.s been with 
Anthony -mce t«-lorc AA'orld AVar 
II

.Mr .iiid .Ml- C .ix arc in search 
lit ;i thn < Ol (i-iii room house or 
duplex Thev hav; one ch ild , h son.2 years old, who i.s in the ta re  ol 
r e ia l iv f .  in Oklahoma C ity  until 
the coujiic Can lind  a permanent 
ic 'id r iic e .

Take the Key... 

Take a Ride . . .  

Take the Leader!

PKNTI 
( l l l  Rf

Sund 
Morn 
Even 

[ Wedr 
p. m.

Frida 
i p. m.
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PIOR RUBBER CO.

Drive home the facts!
ChcATolet is FIRST . . . and Finest. . .  at Lowest Q)st!

Come in . . .  drive home the facts o f Chevrolet's greater 
all-round performance with economy . . .  and you’ll decide 
to drive home in a new Chevrolet!

Drirt ham* Milt t a t t i , , ,  
FIRST . .  . and Tinatl . ,  . 
for THRIllS AND THRIFT

Chevrolet bringv you a choice of a great new 
lO.Vh p. Vatve-in-Head Pngine-movt power
ful in its field*-or a highly improved, more 
powerful standard Valve-in-Head Engine . . .  
both thrilling performers.

You'll know it’s the best buy the minute you take the 
key and start the smooth-running Valve-in-Head Engine; 
and, incidentally, one key fits everything, from the ignition 
lock to the big, capacious luggage compartment, just as 
one word explains why more people buy Cbevrolets than 
any other make—extra-va/tze/

You ’ll experience extra-value in every phase o f Chev
rolet road-action . . .  in its fleet and frugal Valve-in-Hcad 
Engine performance . . .  in its finer driving and riding ease 
. . .  in the enviable view afforded by its curved windshield 
with Panoramic Visibility . . .  and in its greater all-round 
safety-protection.

Come in-ro<7ay.' Drive home these facts to your own 
complete satisfaction! And you’ll be quick to agree that 
Chevrolet is first and finest at lowest cost!

Otiva iiRni* t o o l . . .  • *
FIRST . . .  and Fino«t. . .  for
STYLINO AND COMFORT AT lOWIST COST
Style-Star Bodies by Fisher, with tasteful 
two-tone interiors, bring you extra room 
everywhere—extra value in every detail of 
ityling and comfort in this longest and 
heaviest o l all low-priccd cars!

Siindi 
10 a. m 
Supt.

Preae 
Sunday, 

V’ isit.s 
nesday, 
p m.

slIERM
METIH)

('
Sundi 
Uhurc 

and fuu 
fifth Su 

C

Orl.t hama fattl . .  , FIRST . , .  and FInatl. . .  
Fof ORIVINO AND RIDINC IASI AT lOWIST COST

Prl.a ham* latH , . .  FIRST . .  , and Finait. 
Fa. ALl-ROUND SAFITT AT LOWEST COST

, . . With four fold protection: ( I )  Curved 
Windshield with Panoramic Visibility (2 ) 
Fisher Univteel Body (.1) Safety Plate Glass 
ihrougboul (4 ) Liniuzed Knee-Action Ride.

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER. . .  AMERICA’S BEST BUY

Come in* a a Drive the Leader. . .  Convince yourself ChevrokCs FIRST. . .  and Finest, at Lowest Cost!

Only Chevrolet offers finest no-shift driving 
with Powerglide Automatic Transmission 
teamed with l05-h,p. Valve-in-Head Engine* 
. . .  or finest standard driving, with Chevrolet's 
highly improved standard Valve-in-Head En
gine teamed with Synchro-Mesh Transmission. 
*Cambinalion of Powerglide Aulomatk J runs- 
mission and lOS-h.p. t.ngine optional on De 

Luxe models at extra cost.

-̂.3

FI
GUY CHEVROLET CO.

101 WEST MAiN STREET ARTESrA, N : M
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CHURCHES
( HI K( H OF OOn

Seventh and ('hlsiim 
Sunday itchool, 10 a. m. '
Morning worship 11 a m. 
Kvening services," 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 30 

p m.
Vuung People’s Fiuleavur, Fri-i 

day, 7 30 p. ni. |

HKST ( IIRISTUN ( i l l  RI'H
Sixth and Quay i

The church school .9:4.5 a m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. nv | 
CYF, 6 30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day, all-day meeting ;second 
Thur.sday, executive meeting and' 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister I
______________________  I

h f t h r i . b a p t i s t  I h i  r i  h
I'sher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p. m. 
Prayer service, Wedne.sday, 7:30 

p m.
Choir rehearsal, I'riday 7:30 p.ni 

Rev. J. II Horton Pastor

Tire ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTERIA, MEW MEXICO Page fir tcM

Don’t let a weather-worn, unattractive roof add years to the ap
pearance of your home, (iain increased lieauty and dry, indiMtr 
comfort hy re-roofing NOW with our colorful TKX.\(’() or 
FLINTKOTK SHfNtJI.KS. Kasy to apply, they’re availahle in 
several handsome styles to fit your tastes.
Order today!
HL'V A BM»DY PttPDV . . . MAY 27th

Time to Ketire that Old Ftoof! iSffBER FREE
FAKKINO
ALWAYS

AVAILAHLE

■W’ ltEM DO WE JCNP?" SFC Bode, (he (Iny black corker 
spaniel, might have been saying to his master SFC Hubert L. 
Iluth when this picture was snapped hi a C-K high over Fort 
Rragg, N. C. But even If SFC Bode is an accomplished para 
pooch hr didn’t say (hat, because dogs can’t talk.

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2 .30 p. m. 

Thomas k:, Cudd, Minister.

sT. W T IIO N V
< \ rnoM c cm  RCH

•N'inth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6 30 and R a m  

Kngtish sermon 
Mass week days, 7 .30 a m

LAKE A R T H lK  
BAPTIST c m  KCH

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service*, 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p m . 
Evening preaching

Sunday school, 9:45 a. ni. 
Morning worship II a. m 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 Sunday.
p m. ---------

Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor

I AKE ARTH l K COTTONWOOD 
MFTIIODI.ST (  H I KCHES

Sunday school. 10 a. m.. each 
Sunday.

Worship service. 11 a. m.. second LAKEWOOD BAPTIST cn i'R C H  
and fourth Sundays. Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Ladies’ .Aid. third Thursday. ! Preaching service, 11 a. m 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.. each Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m.

pastor., moi niiigs. 
'  1 Rev Francis Geary, Pastor

Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 .30 a s s e MBI.V OF GOD

I MMANUEL LUTHERAN i
(  III R (’H '

(Missouri Synod)
Service at 7:30 p. m. each Tues

day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church.

M AU AM AR  BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m.
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday .service. 6:30 p. ra. 

Rev. James Barton. Pastor

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

! ST. P A U fS  
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Church school every Sunday 9 4,5

PRIMER IGI.ESIA - 
BAI TISTA MEXK ANA

Sunday school .services, 10 a. ni.,
Hirze Marquez, Supt.

Preaching, .sermon by 
I I  a. m.

Evening worship. 7 .30 p. m. —  -  -
^ra.ver meeting. Wednesday 7:30 , ^ r IP T IS T  CTll R( H

Sunda> school. 9 4.5 a. m 
Preaching. 11 a m 
Training I'niun, 7 p. m. 
Preaching service 8 p m 

I  .Midweek service, Wednesday, 
7'30 p m.

J Roy Haynes, Pastor.

DO YOU KNOW-

California entered the Union on 
Sept. 9, 18,50, its motto is ’Eureka 
(I Have Found It), state flower is 
the Golden Poppy, nickname is 
Golden State and its name origin

( onfessions every Saturday 7.30 ,r „ „ , ,  bcH>k by the Spaniard
to 8 p m and before Mass Sunday oidonez de Montalvo

Staplers and staples for sale at 
The Ad"ocate.

p. m
Rev. Donariano, Bejarano, Pa.stur

MK'O HII.L.S METHODIST 
I III R< II

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Services, 8 p. m.
('has. F Mitchell, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Supt.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Reading room 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

a. ra.

Fourth and Chisum 
Sunday services—

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Evangeli.stic services, 7:30 p. m 

' .Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missionary 

i Council, 2 p. m.

la iTAR LESSONS
steel and Standard 

Masonic Temple Music Rimmo 
Enroll Saturda.vs 3 to 4 P. M 

Guitars Furnished

OCR LADY OE GRA('E  
( \THOI.U (T l I  R d l  

North Hill
Mass Sundays. 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spanish sermon.

c m  RCH OE THE NA7.ARENE
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9'45 a. m. 
Sunday services. 11 a. m.
N5 P S . 7 15 p. m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p m.

Holy Communion and sermon., Wednesday, evangelistic service 
second, third and fourth Sunday's, u  p

**.^» ***' J Fridav, Christ’s Embas.sadors.Litany and sermon, every fifth >•̂  30 p ^
. . St*"*^*y* *■ , I J. H McClendon Pastor.

W ednesday and Young People s F e 11 0 w s h I p. 1_______________________
' every Sundav, 7 p. m. |

Rev. G. W' Ribble. D D.. Vicar. IIAGERMAN
FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

7 .Men’s Bible class meets in Wo
man’s club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs.

Confessions every .Saturday. 4 to Midweek prayer service Wed- 
5 p m. and before .Mass Sunday nesday 7:45 p. m. 
mornings. Young people’s prayer .service.

Father Stephen Bono. O M.C.. Friday, 7:45 p. m

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHI RCH
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:.50 a. m.

I Baptist Training Union 6 30 p.m. Holloway and the church school.
meet in the church. 10 a. m.Evening worship. 7:.30 p m. 

Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 
S. M. .Morgan, Pastor.

pastor. John W. Eppler, Pastor.

PKNTECOSTAI. HOLINESS 
( III R( H

1815 North Oak in 
.Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
F^ening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday. Bible study, 

p. m.
Friday^ P H.Y.S. service, 7:30 1 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Morning worship and sermon by 
I the pastor. I I  a. m.
1 .Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED.^ j  _
MF;THODI.s t  (  I I I  RC H " B.b,; ,t„dy. 10 a. m

Sunday school 9 4.5 a. m. Worship 10:50 a. m
Morning worship. 11 a. m. Evening"service. 7:30 p. m.
Lpworth League, 6:30 p. m ' ^
F’ vening .services, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

7:30 P ">•
Rev. S. J. Polk. Pastor

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7:30 p. m.

CUURC II OF' JESUS CHRIST 
Rev. S W. Blake, pastor « » f  LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Sacra- 
vP vv iiiM . IMFRICSK' S«‘ i’vice, 7:30 p. m., ii> the
METHODIST CHI RCH ba.sement of the Artesia Hotel.|

hver>'one welcome. '
North Mexican Hill _  . . _____  ______  J

Sunday schiMil, every Sunday, p r k s BYTERIAN CHI'RCH
10 a. m . Mrs. Lucinda H Martinos, Fourth and Grand - |
" ' u- -  * • .u Sunday church school, 9 46 a. m.Preach ng service, every other ,

a «•  J * Westminster Youth F'ellowship, 
Visits by pastor, .second Med- Sunday 6 n m

nesday. preaching same night 7:30 ’ rehearsal, Wednesday. 7:30
P '" j ____ p. m.

Momen’s Association, f i r s t  
SHERMAN m e m o r ia l  Thursday. 2:30 p. m
MLTHOOIST CIII'RC II Circles, third Thursday 2 30 ^.m.

(Oilfield Community) Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs-
Sunday school. 10 a. m. day 7:30 p. m.
Church services, 8 p. m.. second M’ednesday. covered-dish supper 

and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on 6:.30 p. m.; Bible study and prayer 
fifth Sunday. meeting, Wednesday, 7: 30 p. m.

('has. F. Mitchell, Pastor. Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor.

Stanley Products
Artesia

RESIDENT AGENT 
MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

205 W. Missouri Phone 133-NJ

Sewer CleaninR
Electrically Operated 

Up to .500 R P.M. 

Good Job Guaranteed

Artesia Plumbinif 
and Heating

Phone 712

CALVARY BAP1I.S1 (  I I I  K( II
Temporary location 1.0.0.F. Hall 

C liff A. McDougal, Pastor 
Radio KSVP, 8:15 a. m.
Sunday .school ,10 a. m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Young Peoples Bible Study, 6:30 

p m.
Preaching .service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday_ 7:30 

p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside Addition

MOhlET TO LOAN
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
Jity Property, Low Interest Rates 
-Long Terra Loans.

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
2 1 4  North Main Phone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico

DR. J. M  ARREN
Paifner Ciiraduate — Post (Iraduate

Scientific Chiropractic
FOR PROBLEM CASES 
Monday throuf̂ h Friday

803 WEST MERMOD PHONE 1247
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

"THIS 
rCLCCKAM 
SAYS.'YOUR I 
MOTHER IS 
ILL. m 
COME AT 
OMCE.' *V

t—* ® ® e#-

'THE TRIP 
WILL COST 
H S H T f  fU T  I 
CAd GET t u t  

MONEY §Y 
MAKING A 
PERSONAL 
BANK 
iO A N ."

%
I

emergency requiring Y Applications are 
„  loon o.

, i v « .  p . o " P '  o " o " " ° " '

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUEANCI CORE.

i a n i T

• norm AOVltT'BNC. be.

A WORD TO THE WISE!

No matter how good a judge of character you 

believe yourself to be, staking everything on 

your employees’ honesty may turn out to be a 

costly mistake.

Our dependable F ID E LITY  BONDS offer a ju

dicious way of providing your firm as well as 

employees with proper protection at nominal 

cost. Stop in for complete details this week!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.

:
200 BdoKrt Building Phone 871

i n

Southeast Enjiineerinsr  c
( ompany

General Surveying,
Oil Field, Water Righlx,

Farm and Ranch. Town Lott. 
General Engineering and Drafting

.509 West Main St.

.Artesia, New Mexire

Phone 475

ReOUC€D M n s
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

$5,000 $10,000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Familv 
Auto* Pickups, and small Trucks $7.9**
A ll other private pas.senger .Autos .Alto pickups and small trucks 
used (or contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure $9.M*

( 'Cuh-ent. Semi. .Annual Rate)
Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Cellision Coverages 

at comparable low rates. $5 00 .NON-RECURRING FEE AT  BE 
GUNNING OF POLICY National Standard form, Non-Aaaesa- 
able Policy. One of the West's largest Auto Insurance Carriers. 
•Accepted by U. S. Government Posts and I.eading Lending 
Agencies

• SAVE YOl'R DRIVERS LICENSE
• SAVE YOCR MONEY

C HARLES STROri), SAM NICHOLAS

107 South Roselawn

.Artesia

Phone Ills

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

N O T IC E SPE (I\L
A » 0rM:KMK>T

BEfilNNINO MONDAY, MAY 22—OCR STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN E \( H EVENINC. 
SIX DAYS A W E E K -l NTILS:.iOP. M.TIIROrOHOrT THE SI MMER MONTHS FOR 
THE ( ’ONVENIENC E OF THOSE W HO ( ANNOT SHOP EARLIER. SO IF YOl R HUS
BAND KEEIN THE CAR -W AIT  UNTIL HE COMES I.N-EAT YOUR EVENINC, MEAL 
AND THEN BRINO HIM ON DOW N TO NELSO.N’STO HELP YOU DO THE SHOPPINO. 
>O l WILL NOTK'E VOU WILL .M.VKE A BHJ .SA\'IN(J TOO. BY SHOPPINCJ REOl’L.VR- 
LV AT NEl.SON’S Ql ALITV FOOD STORE.

Special Items for Friday,.Saltinluv and Mmidav

LR O C K R Y  DKI’ ARTM ENT
PEACHES Del .Monte___ .T0.2 cans, only 15
BOYSENBERRIES O  
BLACKBERRIES ^ for 2 5 **

SUGAR C
Pure Cane__________  ^ 11. 3 9 “

| c e  Q r e a m s f i 0 0 c

KRISPV

CRACKERS • • • • • •

2 Pound Box

. 39c
ARMOI R’S

MILK . .
Tall Can

. 1(K'
T ID E .. . . . . . . . .  22e OXA DOL .. .... 2.3e

IDEAL

DOG FOOD • • • • • •

Can

. lOe

MKAT DKPT.
Kraft .American

CHEESE 
75‘

2 lb. 
Box

VIENNA SAUSAGE Libhys 18
0

Mrs. Ballard’s

BISCUITS
2 c..25‘
W ilson’s ( ’orn King

BACON
1.39‘

VEGETABLE DEPT.
Calif. I.a>ng Whites ig  ihs.

Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
1 lb. Cello Package

Fresh Tomatoes..... 19c
Fresh, Crisp

(Carrots. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c

Nelsons Food Store
QUALITY FOODS 601 WEST MAIN FREE PARKINC,

i

I .
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MAirxi ABFBSIA ADTOCATk. ARTK8IA. NEW MEXICO PrMajr. Majr I f , U MA-Day Thrills Class of 1950
Seniors of Artesia ili^h School 

turned to i  new best seller Wed
nesday, the 19.V) Bulldog, high 
school annual

Issuance of the yearbook created 
a flurry of excitement. The annual 
ably carried out its advance book 
ing of "plenty of nictures."

There were pnotograpns galore 
pictures of who's who, hall of fan.e 
campus scenes, classroom scenes 
many out action shots, a welcome 
departure from the stereotypeil 
“ mob" scenes

Junior high school grades have 
their innings too in the book The 
Bullpups have their individual pic
tures along with their club groups 
and their prince. Charles Curtis, 
and Cireen Marshall, princess 

Theme of the book is Day in 
the Halls of A H S ”

Dedication u to Lois Nethery. 
librarun. speech and dramatics 
teacher. Excerpts form the dedi
cation:

"Kind and patient For sponsor 
ing the dramatic club, coaching 
plays A superb librarian Going 
out of the way to help us locate 
books and information "

There is a page photograph of 
Ann W’alker, annual queen. Ken
neth Foster, annual king, and 
Thelma Hayhurst. football queen 

Listed and pictured in the hall 
of fame are Hunt Zumwalt. who 
won first place in a district ora
torical contest, Ann Walker. 
Daughters of the American Revo- 
ution representative.

Artean Owens, outstanding lit

erary scholar; Pat Clark, first place 
winner in a fire prevention essay 
contest, and Phil Perry, annual 
photographer, winner of a Bausch 
and Lomb award 
.Annual Staff

.\lma Ann Berry, editor in chief. 
Priscilla Kohl, Judy Fleming, as
sistant editors. Stanley Saikin, bus
iness manager, Barry Wood, sports i 
editor. Manuel Corter. advertising; i 
Phil Perry, photographer.

.Allen White. Johnny Mathis, . 
Norma Smith. Harold Funk, Wilna 
Griffin, Eugene Howell, Pan Hor 
ner. Fid Hamill. .Autherean Hor
ton. Richard Johnson, Reba New ' 
ton,. Arlean Owens. Faye Teel, i 
Walter Burch. Virginia Green. 
Dorothy Stiewig. David Dillard. 
Senior Officers

Phil Perry, president, Barry 
Wood, vice president. Norma, 
Smith, secretary treasurer, Don 
Riddle, Margaret Harston, Alyce 
Erickson. .Alma Sue Felix, spon
sors.

Class colors are green and white, | 
flower, carnation.

THEY’VE BEEN MARRIED 72 YEARS

l.ioiis Prouram Salutes Mothers

of the Session Laws of IM l, Ralph 
Pearson of I,ake Arthur, County of 
Chaves. State of New Mexico, 
made applkaiton to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of well by aban
doning and plugging artesian well 
described in Declaration No RA- 
11U4, locatod in Lot 4, Sec. 2, T. 
16 S., R 23 E., N. M P. M., and 
drilling a new well inches in 
diameter and approximately 1000 
feet m depth at another point in 
the same subdivision of said Sec. 
2 for the purpose of continuing 
rights fur the irrigation of 199 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision Lot 4. 5 and 12, Sec. 
2, Twp. 16 S., Rge 25 E„ Acres 94.

Subdivision Lots 13 and 14 Part 
of NE '»SW »<Nt»SW h,SEVi, Sec 
2 Tw p. 16 S„ Rge. 25 E.. Acres 105.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tions Nos R.A-767, RA-1103 and 
R.A-1104 are contemplated under 
this application.

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to 597 acre feet per an

num delivered upon the above de
scribed 190 acres. •

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation , the State o f New i 
Mexico or the United States of Am
erica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be tru ly , 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waterc of said underground source,: 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth' all protestant’a reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof o f service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the> 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 20th day of June, 1950.

JOHN H. BUSS, 
State Engineer.
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NOTICE o r  SALE

Paraphrasing the maxim "eter I 
nal vigilance u the price of lib | 
erty," Rev. .Arthur G Bell, min
ister of the First Christian Church 
told .Artesia Lions that eternal 
vigilance u the price of keeping 
mother from being forgotten 

The pastor was the main speak 
er at a Mother's Day program 
luncheon of the local club at noon

MARRIED-72 YEARS, Mr and Mrs.^ Charles H Urietmai.'T Walden, 
N. Y ,  can still hold handa They are 91 years old. ( InternatumatJ
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Wednesday in .Masonic Temple
Ordinarily the annual Mother's 
Day program is held in advance of 
the special day but schedule con
flicts thu year resulted in the post 
poned observance.

In his talk Reverend Bell cited 
an episode in which s mother had 
to resort to a bogus death tele
gram in her desperate attempt to 
keep from being forgotten by her 
children.

He told of mothers having the 
r. ost diverse occupation being 
chefs, modistes, doctors, teachers, 
dentists, judges, and carrying out 
hair brush paddle "execution."

A special solo by Rev Elmer 
McGuffin. assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, with Mrs 
Clyde Dungan as pianist, was an
other part of the program 

Mrs Fred Cole, president, and 
Mrs. Grady Wright, vice president, 
of the Lioness Club, presented red 
and yellow roses to those attend
ing the luncheon.

Mothers were introduced Car
nation bouquets were presimted: 

Mr.s C S Cosand. 83. Artesia. 
oldest mother present; Mrs. S. W 
Gilbert, under the classification of 
residing in Eddy County the long
est, defined as "since 1910" 

Bouquets also went to the two 
mothers having the distinction of 
having the most children, defined 
as nine or more," Mrs. Texie Tol
bert and a Mrs. Exum

In another part of the program a 
mother's day proclamation con
tained in the Congressional Record 
of May 8, 1914 and signed by Pres 
ident Woodrow Wilson was read 
by Elwood Kauer.

A meeting of the Lions carnival 
committees was announced for 
7.30 o'clock .Monday night in the 
Ward building

Also announced was the ladies 
night program of last night, start
ing at 7 o'clock in Masonic Temple.

Attendance at the luncheon to
uted 65

New Junior High 
School Receives 
Shipment of Pipe

.A truckload of 4 inch pipe. 1100 
feet, has been received at the site 
of the new junior high school 
building along with several hun
dred feet of smaller sized pipe 

The shipment is from Los Ala 
mos. Pipe of 4 inch size will be 
u.sed for watering the grounds; 
smaller size providing water for 
the patio

Most of the walls on the south 
side of the south wing are up 
Glazed tile has been installed in 
south corridors. Walls of the office 
unit are up.

The junior high school building 
IS under construction at Eleventh 
and Bullock. Pouring of concrete, 
marking real beginning of con
struction. occurred last January 

Completion of the building is 
due in time for the opening of the 
19.50-51 session.

rHROM N FROM CAR she waa driving when It was struck 0> a truck, 
Msa Forgrove, 19. grimaces with agony as she is placed on a 
.stretcher in New York. She la suffering fractured ribs and hipa and 
possible internal injuries. (Internattonal Soundphotoj

Pursuant to Soction 120-1405 and 
Section 120-1406 o f New Mexico 
Statutes Annotated Codification of 
1929, notice is hereby given that 
the following described property, 
to-wit:

A strip, piece oi parcel oi 
land situated in the SW/4 of 
Section 17, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N M P M.. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, more par
ticularly described as follows* 

Beginning at a point 15 feet 
West and 1360.9 feet South of 
the Center Vi Section Corner of 
said Section 17; thence North 
89'-48' West a distance of 300 
feet; thence South parallel to the 
said North and South Vi Section 
line a distance of 300 feet; thence 
South 89*-48’ East a distance of 
300 feet; to a point being IS feet 
West and 1660.9 feet South of 
said Center V* Section Comer of 
Section 17, Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East; thence North 
along a line parallel to the North 
and South ^  Section line a dis
tance of 300 feet to the point of 
Dcginning, including all of Lots 
1, 2. 3. 4 and the East 26 3 feet 
of Lot 5. and the 8-foot alley on 
the South side of aforemen
tioned Lots, all in Block 10 of

the Alta Vista Addition to the 
City of Artesia, New Mexico, 
containing 2.066 acres of land 

Excepting one-half of the oil. 
gas and other minerals, and ex
cepting further all irrigation 
water rights appurtenant to said 
land, as heretofore reserved 

will be sold to the highest bidder 
on June 26. 1950. at 10:00 A. M. at 
the Superintendent of School's of
fice In Artesia. Eddy County, New 
Mexico. Bids are to be sealed, mail 
ed to or presented in person to 
the Superint'^ndent of Schools on 
or before the above date.

The Board of Education reservr> 
the right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

Done pursuant to a resolution of 
the Board of Education of Artesia 
Municipal School District No 16. 
this 9th day of May, A.D., 1950 

Signed: Artie McAnallv. 
President of the Board of 
Education. Artesia Mum 
cipal School District No IB. 

ATTEST:
Signed; Mrs. Landis B. Feather.

Clerk.
40-3t T 44

STUDENT'S Z IPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, chBlce os colors and flni- 
isbes. Artesia Advocate.

D A N C E
To the Music ofCurley and The Melody BoysE V E R Y  FR ID A Y  N IG H T
8 to 12 P. M.Veterans Memorial Bld^.

AdmiBKion $1.00 

laBdies Free

4 4
NOTH E

.STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-llUl. 

Santa Fc. N M., -May 10. 1950 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 14th day of September, 1949. 
in accordance with Chapter 131

THANKS FOLKS

SwuitMW H SiH fMiwM

A
COMPLETE LINE

Ilf

J. I. CASE

IMPLEMENTS
B R I(,G S & S T K \rrO N

ENGINES
PLASTIC & SEl MINI M

SYPHON TUBES
TRl E-TEMPEK& AMES
COTTON HOES

B 0  YS M A N
LI MBER C (L  INC

“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

2.) lb. Sack

TEXTONE $5.25
20 Ciallon^ A T E R  HEATER . . S17j0
Complete with Seat(O M O D E . . . . $33..30
F)u Pont T & (' (•allonO IT S ID E  YHIITE PAINT . $1,19

S P E C I A L
This ^eek Only!

8 (.ommon .Nails per 100 lb Keg O.ii 16 (iommiin Nails per 1(H) Ih. keg 9.1.18 Box Nails per 100 lb K e g ____ 9.7316 Box Nails per 100 lb keg . . .  9,75

for wGuting all this time for your new

Chrysler or Pl3rmouth. Now that our pro

duction lines are rolling again, we*U soon

be able to show you the finest Chryslers

and Plymouths in aU our 25 years . . .  so

come in and see us. W e’ll give you a dem

onstration of beauty and performance that

will repay you handsomely for waiting.

cox MOTOR
t  301 S. First Street

COMPANY
Artesia, New Mex.

/
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